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Agriculture

Abattoir
Leader on Abattoir schemes 23.6.83.

Agricultural Holding Act
Important case, tenancy agreements 9.1.86.5

Agricultural Returns of Gt. Britain in 1885
Yorkshire and Lincolnshire 31.10.85

Cattle

Disease
At Newland 29.10.81.4
Foot and Mouth
At Barton 26.2.81.8
Case Hull cowkeeper with cows suffering from Foot and Mouth 4.6.81.
In the East Riding 5.3.81.
Outbreak in Hull 24 beasts 24.11.83.
Outbreak in Lincolnshire 7.6.84.
Outbreaks Buckrose area 12.2.81.

Plague
Cattle Plague Committee meeting 16.2.78.5, 2.3.78.8, 13.4.78.6, 6.7.78.8, 5.3.81.8,
21.2.85.5, 28.2.85.6, 28.3.85.6, 4.4.85, 30.5.85.6, 13.6.85.6, 4.9.86.6
Re Cattle Depot 15.6.78.6
Report Cattle Plague Committee 10.3.77.7
Breach of Cattle regulations 12.9.85.
Leader on the Cattle Plague 12.5.77.7
Letter re Col. Pease and the Cattle Plague regs. 3.3.77.3
Cattle Plague letter and report 17.3.77.7
Cattle Plague outbreak in Hull long account 24.2.77.6
Cattle Plague report 3.3.77.7, 10.3.77.6

Importation
First consignment of cattle from U.S.A. on the ‘Othello’ 9.6.77.5
Hull and importation of Cattle 11.8.77.6
Foreign Cattle Depot question 3.11.77.6
Leader on foreign cattle landings 20.4.78.5&6
Opening of new Foreign Cattle Depot 5.4.79.6
Life Studies- Foreign Cattle Depot 23.4.81.

Market
Property Committee meeting
Proposed re arrangement of Cattle Market 7.5.81.
Re proposed new Cattle Market 15.3.79.6
Sculcoates Ratepayers meeting re Cattle Depot 22.12.77
South Myton Ratepayers meeting re Cattle Market 1.4.82.

Sales
Great sale of beasts at Manton near Brigg-Benjamin Gladwin 24.3.77.8
Meeting Hull Cattle Dealers 18.5.78.6

Hull Farmers
Meeting of Hull Farmers and their grievances 19.12.85.5
Meeting Hull Cowkeepers and Farmers Association 24.10.85.3

Peasant proprietors in Lincolnshire
Isle of Axholme 20.8.81.8

Pigs

Disease
Arrival at Hull of diseased pigs from U.S.A. 3.5.79.6
Court case Cattle Disease Act, purchase of pig from infected area 11.7.85.6
Swine fever
Outbreak in Hull 20.9.79.6, 23.7.81, 17.11.83, 7.2.85, 14.8.86.6
And pleuro pneumonia at South Cave 3.1.80
At Arnold and Norton 25.9.86.8
At Cottingham 14.10.82.6
Agriculture

At Driffield 17.9.81.

Pigs continued
At Foreign Cattle Depot, Citadel site 24.1.80.5
At Hutton Cranswick 27.8.80.
At Rose Cottage 27.11.80.4
In Grange Street 28.8.80.4
In Sculcoates Lane 20.8.81.4
Case—How swine fever is spread 25.7.85.6

Typhoid
Among Hull pigs 28.6.79.6
Among pigs at Market Weighton 28.6.79.7
Among pigs at Cottingham 11.9.80.5, 2.10.80.
In animals in Inglemire Lane and Westgate Cottingham 14.1.82.
Among pigs at Welton 14.6.79.7

Sheep
Great sale of Lincs Long Wool sheep of late Enoch Hodkinson 17.3.77.8
Lincolnshire long wool sheep in America 14.2.85.
Report on Long Woolled sheep in Holderness 19.9.85.5
Speech by Mr. Alderman Atkinson on Lincolnshire long woolled sheep 19.9.85.8
Lamb born at Beverley without a head 15.5.86.8
Sheep rot in Lincolnshire 21.5.81.8

Yorkshire Agricultural Society
Visit of Yorkshire Agricultural Soc. to Hull 23.7.81.3
Antiquities

Beverley Minster
  Pear shaped Well found in chancel of Beverley Minster during restoration 14.4.77.6

Cinerary urns
  Ten cinerary urns found at corner of Railgate and Eastgate, Lincoln 14.6.84.

Harry Ogles Tower
  Correction of opinion of J. Symons-old building to be pulled down in Humber 19.1.81.
  Dock Walls Harry Ogles Tower, and Symons 12.2.81.4

Lincoln
  Lincolnshire Antiquities at Episcopal Palace, Lincoln 8.1.81.7
  Removal of earth round base of Lincoln Castle 9.6.83.

Ripon
  And its antiquities 16.4.81.
Army

Canada
Perilous venture of Hull Volunteer in Canada 17.11.83.

East Yorks. Artillery Corps
Speech off Col. Humphrey - 4th East Yorks. Artillery Corps 3.7.80.8

East Yorkshire Volunteers
Leader on enforced resignation of Commanding Officer of 4th East Yorkshire Volunteers 26.6.80

Hull Artillery Volunteers
In Camp at Paull 5.7.84.
Report Hull Artillery Volunteers 20.6.85.6
Scandal 26.6.80.5

Hull Engineers Corps
Formation of Engineers Corps in Hull 9.10.86.7

Hull Rifle Volunteers
At Holy Trinity Church 14.4.83.

Lincolnshire Rifles
Early history First Volunteer Lincolnshire Rifles, 1 Company 18.9.86.3

Submarine Mining Corps
Formed in Hull 30.10.86.6

Volunteers
At Thornton Abbey 28.6.79.8
Hull Town Council meeting re resignation of Volunteers Corps 26.6.80
Art

Academy of Art
Report Hull Academy of Art 24.9.81.

Exhibition
Leader on Art and Industrial Exhibition in Hull 11.5.78.5
Infirmary Fine Art Exhibition 7.7.83.
Hull Fine Art Exhibition 14.7.83.
Marine Exhibition in Hull 17.3.83.

Holdich
Success of Hull landscape painter Whyte Holdich 17.4.86.6

Hudson
Portrait of Mayor of Hull (Willows) on show. B. Hudson artist 22.5.86.6

Sale
Of oil paintings in Hull - listed 27.12.79

School of Art
Results 1.9.77.

Smith, F S
Social and Political Notes, mentions F S Smith watercolour 2.10.86.5
Associations

Andrew Marvell Literary Club
Movement on foot to establish a literary club in Hull - suggested name Andrew Marvell Literary Club 5.4.79.6

Anti-Vaccination League
Meeting Hull Anti-Vaccination League 13.5.82.
Public meeting Anti-Vaccination Movement in Hull 15.7.82.7

Architectural Society of London
In Hull for local excursions 13.7.78.6

Church Schoolmasters and Mistresses Association
Meeting 21.11.85.6

Drieffield Elementary Teachers Association.
Meeting 28.4.77.

East Hull Working Men
Annual dinner East Hull Working Men- J. Symons address 7.1.82.3

Hull and District Vegetarian Association
J.R. Boyle lecture to Hull and District Vegetarian Association- Proper Food of Man 26.2.81.4

Hull Beer and Wine Trade Association
Annual dinner 30.1.86.6

Hull Blind Institute
Report on new workshops for Hull Blind Institute 10.10.85.7

Hull Charity Organisation Society
Meeting Hull Charity Organisation Society. 27.1.77.7
Defrauding Charity Organisation Soc. 27.3.86.7

Hull Chemists Association
Meeting 15.12.77.6

Hull Church Defence Association
Conference 3.10.85.3

Hull Constitutional Club
Address at Hull Constitutional Club 25.3.82.
Address by Lord Randolph Churchill 5.11.81.2
Meeting Hull Constitutional Club 13.1.83, 28.1.82.
Opening of Hull Constitutional Club- Sir R.A. Cross 19.1.84.6
Opening of new room Hull Constitutional Club, George Street. 30.8.84.6
The Irish question 24.12.81.
Channel Tunnel and political aspects 13.5.82.
Free Library question 30.9.82.

Hull Cowkeepers and Farmers Association
Meeting 24.10.85.3

Hull Guardian Society
Meeting 23.2.78.7

Hull Harmonic Society
Israel in Egypt Handel Bi-Centenary Hull Harmonic Society 28.2.85.3
Meeting 2.3.78.8.

Hull Keel and Lighter Owners Association
Meeting Hull Keel and Lighter Owners Association 17.3.77.7

Hull Literary and Philosophical Society
Dr. Ball address to Lit. and Phil. -on Comets 25.3.82.

Hull Literary Club
An augural dinner 17.1.80.3
Evan Fraser lecture Hull Literary Club on Clubs 21.2.80.7
W.G.B. Page lecture on Booksellers Signs of London 20.3.86.6
F. Bond lecture on Education and Culture 6.1.83.

Hull Mechanics Institute
Meeting 17.1.80
W.L. Grantham lecture on origin of Names. 3.12.81.7

Hull Penny Savings Bank Association
AGM  23.1.86.3
**Hull Philharmonic Society**
  Founding of  4.6.81.

**Hull Radical Club**
  Meeting 8.1.81.5, 19.2.81.4, 15.10.81.

**Hull Sanitary Association**
  Meeting 1.3.84.

**Hull Students Association**
  Visit to Lincolnshire Churches-by Francis Bond 15.7.82.7

**Hull Typographical Association**
  And the distress  29.1.81.7
  Opening of Hull Caxton Institute for Hull Typographical Society 20.6.85.7

**Hull Vocal Society**
  Meeting 30.5.85.6

**Incorporated Law Society**
  Annual Meeting 21.10.82.

**Master Carters and Rulleymen Association**
  Meeting 10.10.85.7

**Patrington and District Teachers Association**
  Annual meeting 12.11.81.7

**Royal Institute**
  Formation of Yorkshire Colony undertaken 4.3.82.

**St. John's Mutual Imp. Soc.**
  Rev. H.W. Kemp lecture on the 1st Mayor of Hull, to St. John's Mutual Imp. Soc. 12.1.78

**Seamen's and Firemen's Protection Soc.**
  Capt. Bedford Pim in Hull-Seamen’s and Firemen’s Protection Soc. 25.8.83.

**Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children**
  Formation of a Branch of Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children in Hull 27.6.85.7
  Hull Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, appointment of new chairman 2.1.86.6
  Report Prevention of Cruelty to Children 7.11.85.6

**Yorkshire Agricultural Society**
  Visit of Yorkshire Agricultural Soc. to Hull 23.7.81.3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banks &amp; Finance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull and District Bank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoppage Hull and District Bank 6.3.80.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure 13.3.80.7, 10.4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Savings Bank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenders for erection of new Savings Bank corner of George Street 20.1.83.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation stone to be laid new Hull Savings Bank on Monday 7.4.83.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening of new Savings Bank in George Street 2.8.84.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Penny Savings Bank Association, AGM 23.1.86.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Books**

**Bee**
The Christmas Bookseller-John Bee 25.12.86.6

**Beverley**
4th revised handbook to Beverley by Mr. Sheahan just issued by Mr. Green 30.7.81.4

**Booksellers Signs of London**
Hull Literary Club W.G.B. Page lecture on Booksellers Signs of London 20.3.86.6

**Fish and Fisheries**
Review Fish and Fisheries -Prize essays-published by Blackwoon ed. D. Herbert 17.3.83.3

**Historic Yorkshire**

**History of Charterhouse**
J.T. Cook, new History of Charterhouse 27.1.83.3

**Hull and East Riding Portfolio**
To be published January 15th 22.12.83.

**Hull Christmas Annual**
By William Andrews from A. Brown and Sons 24.11.83.

**Hull Miscellany**
Ref. to Hull Miscellany and Mr. Andrews 5.4.79.2

**Marvell**
Review of Complete Works of Andrew Marvell M P Fuller. Worthies Library 21.6.79.2

**Turner**
Review of poems of Charles Tennyson Turner 12.7.79.2
Bridges

Argyle Street
- Improvements Committee meeting - Argyle Street Bridge 14.8.86.7
- Meeting proposed new bridges Hull Brunswick Avenue and Argyle Street 24.4.86.7

Barmston Street
- Opening of new Barmston Street Bridge. ref. to new Streets in area 30.3.78.2

Bridge Committee
- Meeting for bridge over Old Harbour at Salthouse Lane 17.6.82.6

Brunswick Avenue
- Meeting proposed new bridges Hull Brunswick Avenue and Argyle Street 24.4.86.7

Channel Tunnel
- Hull Constitutional Club Channel Tunnel and political aspects 13.5.82.

Dairycoates
- Subway construction 2.9.82

Drypool Bridge
- Editorial on Dock Co. and new bridge 31.1.85.
- Evidence for Drypool Bridge scheme 25.7.85.6
- Hull Drypool Bridge Bill read for the 3rd time 8.8.85.6
- Drypool Bridge scheme 3.1.85.7

Humber
- Meeting proposed Bridging of the Humber 23.12.82.
- Proposed floating bridge over the Humber 20.1.77.6
- Proposed Tunnel under the Humber 17.11.83.

Railway
- Hull and Lincoln rail scheme-Bridge or Tunnel 10.2.83.

South Bridge
- Meeting to reopen South Bridge scheme 17.1.85.
- Meeting Town Council South Bridge ref. 26.4.79.6
- South Bridge question in Hull 23.6.83.

Spyvee Street
- Opening of Spyvee Street. Bridge 4.7.85.6

Strickland Street
- Proposed new bridges in Hull (Strickland Street area) 16.1.86.7
Buildings

Assembly Rooms
Demolition of old warehouse- old assembly rooms. English's Corn Warehouse predecessor of Assembly Rooms- corner of Charlotte Street 2.5.81.4

Asylum
Opening of new Borough Asylum 8.12.83.

Baths
Opening of new Public Baths in Hull, Madeley Street. 1.8.85.5
Tenders for erection Madeley Street. Baths 2.8.84.

Citadel
Hull Dock Co. proposed purchase of Citadel site 3.2.77.5

Convalescent Home
Opening of convalescent home at Hornsea for Children’s Hospital 4.7.85.6

Corn Exchange
Meeting re site of new Corn Exchange 20.3.86.6

Deaf and Dumb Institute
Foundation stones laid Hull deaf and dumb Institute Spring Bank 19.6.86.7

Dispensary
Laying of foundation stone Baker Street Dispensary 29.5.86.6

Fire Station
Tenders for erection of branch fire station, Norfolk Street 6.1.77.4

Granville Hall
First meeting Granville Hall - Sylvester Street 11.10.79.5

Hospital
Opening new hospital at Grimsby 26.5.77.5

Hull
Works Committee Meeting, inspection of new Hull buildings 30.9.82.

Inspection
Of buildings at Hull 14.10.82.

Lodging House
Life Studies A Lodging House 17.9.81.

Market Hall
Foundation stone laid on new Market Hall for Hull 17.10.85.5

Police Station
New Police Station built in Crowle Street 9.10.86.6

Post Office
New Post Office at Hull, long account 11.8.77
New Post Office in Hull removal from Whitefriargate to Market Place 11.8.77

Pumping Station
Foundation stone laid of new Hull Pumping Station-West Dock Avenue 26.5.83.

Salvation Army Barracks
Memorial stones laid Westmorland Street. Salvation Army Barracks 17.12.81.

Salvation Army Mission Hall
Letter on sale of Salvation Army Mission Hall 18.4.85.6

Savings Bank
Tenders for erection of new Savings Bank corner of George Street 20.1.83.
Foundation stone to be laid new Hull Savings Bank on Monday 7.4.83.
Opening of new Savings Bank in George Street. 2.8.84.

Sculcoates Workhouse
Opening of new school Sculcoates workhouse 10.11.83, 24.11.83.

Shambles
Reconstruction of the Shambles 16.5.85.6

Subscription Mill
Foundation stone new boiler Subscription Mill engine house, Dansom Lane 3.11.83.

Town Hall
Fire at Town Hall 5.5.83.
Ancholme Canal

Report on condition of Ancholme Canal  2.12.82.
Cemeteries

Burial Committee
Meeting 12.12.85.6

Burial Grounds
T.L. Locking pamphlet on Laying out Burial Grounds 10.7.86.6

Cottingham
Meeting proposed Burial Board. Cottingham 5.6.86.8
Cottingham Local Board and burial ground 17.7.86.8

Drypool
Report on Drypool Cemetery question 5.9.85.6

Hedon Road
Burial irregularities at Hedon Road Cemetery 27.10.83.
Cemetery to be consecrated 3.1.80
Report Hedon Road Cemetery 13.1.83.

Holy Trinity
Archbishop of York sanction for church on Holy Trinity Church burial ground St. Philips or St. Matthews 2.3.78.6

Hull Burial Committee
Meeting of Burial Committee 13.6.85.6

Hull Cemetery Co.
32nd. Annual meeting Hull Cemetery Co. 9.3.78.6

Sutton
Burial questions at Sutton 24.3.77.7

The Cemetery
Life studies The Cemetery 13.8.81.
Charities

See also POVERTY & POOR RELIEF

**Blind Institute**
- Report on new workshops for Hull Blind Institute 10.10.85.7

**Charity Hospitals**
- Hull Charity Hospitals J. Symons 3.1.85.

**Charity Organisation Society**
- Meeting Hull Charity Organisation Society 27.1.77.7
- Defrauding Charity Organisation Soc. 27.3.86.7

**Charterhouse**
- Inquiry Hull Charterhouse 2.4.81.
- J.T. Cook, new History of Charterhouse 27.1.83.3
- Meeting re management of Hull Charterhouse 3.5.79.6
- Rev. H.W. Kemp and Hull Charterhouse 26.7.79.6
- Rev. H.W. Kemp Master of Charterhouse appointed Canon of York 22.5.86.6

**Crowle's Hospital**
- Our Municipal Charities-Joseph Temple History of Crowle's Hospital 8.4.82.7, 15.4.82.6

**Deaf and Dumb Institute**
- Leader on Deaf and Dumb Institute 30.8.79.5
- Report Hull Deaf and Dumb Institute 19.5.77.5
- Foundation stones laid Hull deaf and dumb Institute Spring Bank 19.6.86.7

**Ferries Charity**
- Deputation to Commons 16.3.78.6
- Hull Board of Guardians and Ferries Charity 23.3.78.7
- Meeting re Ferries Charity 9.2.78.6
- Report of Ferries Charity 1.6.78.8

**Hull Charities**
- Inquiry into Hull Charities 26.4.79.6
- Hull Town Council report and Municipal Charities 10.8.78.6

**Orphanage for Girls**
- Details of Orphanage for Girls at Hessle children of poor clerks-James Reckitt 25.5.78.4
Children

Employed
- Court case re children employed at Kingston Cotton Works 22.6.78.6
- Employment of girls in brickmaking, Mill Lane. Breach of Factory Act. 27.6.85.6

Hull Seamen’s Orphan Asylum
- Meeting Hull Seamen’s Orphan Asylum 30.5.85.6
- Meeting Spring Bank Orphan Asylum 29.4.82.

Orphanage for Girls
- Details of Orphanage for Girls at Hessle children of poor clerks-James Reckitt 25.5.78.4

Park Street Orphan Home
- Report on Park Street Orphan Home 12.12.85.6

Protection of Young Girls
- Public meeting in Grimsby -Protection of Young Girls 8.8.85.8
- Public meeting in Hull-Protection of young girls 25.7.85.6

Punishment
- Leader on punishment of children in schools 20.1.77.5

Rape
- Of 14 year old Hull girl 27.2.86.3

Refuge
- Details of Children’s Refuge in Hull 9.10.86.6

Sheltering Home for Girls
- Meeting Sheltering Home for Girls, This was founded by Canon and Mrs Rowsell sometime vicar of St. Paul’s 21.11.85.6
- Outcast Hull-visits and descriptions of the Penitentiary, Home for Fallen Women, Sheltered Home for Girls, Preventative Institution and Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home. 2.10.86.5

Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children
- Formation of a Branch of Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children in Hull 27.6.85.7
- Hull Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, appointment of new chairman 2.1.86.6
- Report Prevention of Cruelty to Children 7.11.85.6

Workhouse
- Meeting re boarding out of pauper children-Hull Workhouse 26.7.84.
- Meeting to remove children from the Hull Workhouse (not done till 1906) my (J M’s) grandmother first matron of Linnaeus Street 7.6.79.6
- Meeting Hull Board of Guardians
  - And boarding out system 19.9.85.6
  - And Workhouse children 6.4.78.7
Coast

East Foreshore
Sir Talbot Constable and East Foreshore 12.3.81.

Hornsea
Visitors to be admitted on Hornsea Pier 30.7.81

Humber Foreshore
Case Crown’s rights to Humber Foreshore 31.5.79.6
J. Hearfield letter on sale of Foreshore 26.1.78.6
Text of Humber Agreement, sale of foreshore to Dock Co. 8.12.77

Humber
Life studies-On the Humber 27.8.81

Withernsea
Winding up Withernsea Pier and Improvement Co. 11.2.82.8


**Commerce & Trade**

**Chamber of Commerce**
- Meeting re fishing smack lights 22.12.83.
- Meeting Associated Chambers of Commerce in Hull 15.9.77.6

**Coal trade**
- Report Hull Coal trade 6.1.83.

**Corn Exchange**
- Meeting re site of new Corn Exchange 20.3.86.6

**Iron**
- N.E. Rail Co. reduced carriage of pig iron due to depressed state of trade 7.11.85.6

**Portuguese**
- Launch Earles yard mail and passenger steamer ‘Angols’ for Portuguese trade 15.10.81
- Launch of ‘Cabo Verde’ steamer for Portuguese Earles yard 4.8.83.
- Launch of mail steamer ‘St. Thome’-for Portuguese service-Earles 30.6.83.

**Review**
- Of the year 29.12.77.6, 8.1.81, 31.12.81, 2.1.86.3

**Trade of Hull**
- Imports table 26.4.79.5

**Trades Congress**
- In Hull 11.9.86. 6 & 7

**Trades Council**
- Letter Hull Trades Council and Politics 11.4.85.4
- Meeting Hull Trades Council 10.5.84, 18.12.86
- Meeting of Hull Trades Council- State aid for the Unemployed 28.8.86.5

**Unfair Trade**
- Marshall’s and Flax trade local refs. 7.11.85.3
Communications

Cape
   Proposed memorial window in Bridlington Priory to Thomas Cape postmaster active in work for restoration 21.5.81.

Head Postmaster
   J.A. Duesbery - superintendent of travelling post offices to succeed Mr. S. Walliker as Head Postmaster of Hull 28.5.81.4
   Mr. S. Walliker Head Postmaster appointed to Birmingham 5.3.81.

Hill
   Towns meeting re Sir Rowland Hill memorial 17.1.80.3

New Post Office
   At Hull, long account 11.8.77
   In Hull removal from Whitefriargate to Market Place 11.8.77
Courts

Courts
Stipendiary Magistrate
   E.C. Twiss - reception as new Stipendiary 27.3.80.
Sheriffs Court
   Cottingham Sheriffs Court 14.7.83.
Court of Record
   Proposed extension of Court of Record 30.10.80.6, 6.11.80.6
Crime & Punishment

See also COURTS, POLICE, PRISONS

Affray
- Case of affray on Grimsby fishing smack ‘Agra’ 19.9.85.5, 26.9.85.5
- Stabbing affray on Hull Smack ‘Independence’ 3.10.85.6
- Death of boy in affray in Earles yard 13.1.83.
- St. John’s Wood affray 14.1.82.3

Anti Competition
- Case Wilson’s and preferential rail rates 4.7.85.3
- Wilson case - coal inspection fees 11.7.85.6

Arson
- Case 44 Lowgate 25.7.85.6

Assault
- Brutal assault on Hull fisherlad - Beverley 15.4.82.
- Brutality on Hull smack, George Peabody 6.6.85.8, 11.7.85.5, 18.7.85.8
- Case of cruelty on Hull smack ‘James and Louisa’ 3.10.85.6
- Case of cruelty to fisherlad on smack 24.5.84.3
- Court case-assault of Hull smack 14.1.82
- Case Grimsby fish merchant, indecent assault on girl 22.8.85.5
- Schoolmaster in court for flogging boy 16.8.84.
- C.H. Wilson and Norwood on flogging 19.7.79.6
- Cottingham assault case 7.9.78.5
- Savage assault by a Hull constable 23.1.86.6

Bankruptcy
- Andrew Nudge, smackowner bankrupt 10.4.86.6
- D.P. Garbutt, shipbuilder bankrupt £200,000 17.11.83.
- Letter sufferer by Z.C. Pearson’s bankruptcy 1.6.78.8
- Meeting creditors of Vulcan Iron Works, Hull 12.7.84.
- Of B B Scarr, Hull boat builder 23.1.86.7
- Of Councillor Elam 1.8.85.5
- Of ex Councillor, J. Thompson seed crusher 14.1.82.
- Of Sir Charles Legard 14.2.80

Breach of Regulations
- Bad meat cases in Hull 2.3.78.6, 7.9.78.6, 26.10.78.8, 2.11.78, 8.8.85.6, 3.10.85.6
- Case Adulterated milk 16.5.85.6, 18.7.85.6
- Case Hull cowkeeper with cows suffering from Foot and Mouth 4.6.81.
- Court case Cattle Disease Act, purchase of pig from infected area 11.7.85.6
- Of Cattle regulations 12.9.85.
- Case Lambert v Harland breach of contract - Sunk Island 24.5.79.7
- Case Newington Board and private streets (breach of Public Health Act, Cook’s Terrace) 17.1.80.3
- Employment of girls in brickmaking, Mill Lane. Breach of Factory Act. 27.6.85.6
- Court case re children employed at Kingston Cotton Works 22.6.78.6
- F.W. Hogan architect Parliament St. case breach of Public Health Act (extension to his house) 19.5.77, 26.5.77
- Hull case Explosions Act 8.8.85.6
- Important case under Fishing Boats Act, Grimsby, unseaworthy 23.1.86.5

Crime
- Criminal statistics for Hull 3.11.83.
- Crime in Hull in 1882 28.10.82.
- Leader on Hull Juvenile Crime 12.5.77.5

Disturbance
- Court case disturbing Salvation Army meeting 7.1.82

Fraud
- Case Wells v Brook Assistant Treasurer Hull-fraud 24.3.77.6
- Letters from J.T. Upton on the Borough frauds 3.3.77.8
- Hull tram conductor in court for embezzling one penny 8.9.83.

Impersonation
- B.M.A. case Hull man in Gt. Thornton St practising as a doctor - John Traynor 3.3.77.6
Crime & Punishment

Impersonating a policeman 16.1.86.7

**Indecent prints**
Seizure of indecent prints at Beverley 22.5.80.6

**Libel**
Hull Packet v Col. Saner 24.4.80.6, 8.5.80, 24.7.80, 20.11.80.

**Manslaughter**
Alleged on Hull fishing smack ‘Woodlark’ 26.4.84.

**Murder**
At Hull 24.11.77.6
Fisherlads
Murder of Hull fisherlads, William Pepper 4.3.82.5, 11.3.82.8, 18.3.82, 25.3.82, 1.4.82.5, 6.5.82, 20.5.82, 15.7.82, 22.7.82, 29.7.82.3, 19.8.82, 26.8.82, 11.11.82, 2.12.82
Trial murder of Hull fisherlad 8.2.84.8, 23.2.84.5, 17.5.84.
Alleged murder on Grimsby smack ‘Agra’ 18.7.85.8
Attempt to lynch skipper of ‘The Friends’ Grimsby 31.1.85.
Attempted murder by Hull smack owner 5.8.82.
Attempted murder at Brocklesby, groom in Lord Yarborough’s employ 9.1.86.3

Wharam
Murder in Hull, Louise Wharam 27.2.86.5&7&8, 13.3.86.7

Gibson Street
Boy hanged by his mother in Mary Ann Place, Gibson Street 30.5.85.5
Hull child murder case, Gibson Street 6.6.85.6
Meeting Hull Board of Guardians / Gibson Street child murder case 13.6.85.6&7

Child murder Dunswell Road, Cottingham 28.1.82.
Child murder in Hull, 2 refs 28.10.82.
Supposed murder of a girl in Hull 20.6.85.8
15 year old Hull girl murdered 11.7.85.5
Of Hull girl in Albert Dock 18.7.85.6
Case Nowland sentenced to death for murder of his wife 2.2.84.

Wassand Street
Ellen Ash, Herberts Terrace, Wassand Street 4.6.81.
Death sentence Wassand Street murder 23.7.81.

Nile Street
Murder in Nile Street 23.2.78.7
Nile Street murder details 23.7.82.8, 9.3.78.6
Execution Nile Street murderer 20.4.78.7
Hull murder cases at York Assizes 11.11.82
Hull murder in Grosvenor Street 20.11.80.5
Hull murderer declared insane 19.1.78.
Little Queen Street
Murder case 16.5.85.7, 23.5.85.3, 30.5.85.
Of Hull man John Boutell in America 12.5.83.
Of Hull policeman- P.C. South by Elijah Richardson 4.3.82.

**Mutiny**
Mutiny on Hull smack 5.6.80.4
Alleged mutiny on Wilson liner ‘Martillo’ 19.12.85.8

**Nuisance**
Case manure works nuisance at Stoneferry, Christopher Hunter 9.6.77.7
Case of keeping pigs at Grimsby 4.4.85.8
James Johnson Hedon nuisance case, manure manufacturer rendering horses and cattle 28.8.86.8
Salvation Army
Case Elizabeth Pearson of the Salvation Army. Obstructing footpath 1.10.81.3
Case Meeting Salvation Army obstruction (frightening horse in street) 11.9.80.5
Case Salvation Army Captain. F. Orchard, obstructing Alfred St. 27.6.85.6

**Poaching**
Case of poaching at Spurn Point 4.9.86.6

**Property**
Agricultural Holding Act Important case, tenancy agreements 9.1.86.5
Case Crown’s rights to Humber Foreshore 31.5.79.6
Prostitution
Case Criminal Law Amendment Act in Hull, brothel keeping 7.11.85.7

Prostitution continued
Dark Side of Hull - new Criminal Law Amendment Act to protect young people, mainly about prostitution 16.10.86.5
Trundle Street, brothel case 16.5.85.7

Rape
Of 14 year old Hull girl 27.2.86.3

Robbery
From Hull smack ‘Maggie’ 31.10.85.6

Running down
Case-running down smack ‘Frolic’ at Whitby 24.10.85.3

Smuggling
Case smuggling on Hull steamer ‘Elizabeth’ Logs filled with tobacco 12.12.85.8, 19.12.85.5
Case Wholesale smuggling in Hull 22.8.85.6
Case Wholesale Smuggling on Humber-Barton Haven 22.5.86.5, 29.5.86.5

Terrorism
Dynamite conspiracy Precautions at Town Hall 24.1.85.

Theft
Case- cooering system. Hull fishermen in court, theft of fish boxes at sea 6.6.85.8
Case Juvenile fish stealers in Cleethorpes 7.3.85.8
Case of Horse and Cattle stealing in Lincolnshire 17.1.85.
Case of sheep stealing Hull men, Anlaby, Beverley Parks and Brantingham Grange 25.6.81.
Case of Hull bicycle thief 25.7.85.6
Of shirts at Cottingham 20.3.86.6

Wages
Case payment of wages in a public house Sykes Head, Wellington Street 4.7.85.6
Docks & Harbours

Albert Dock
And William Wright Dock facilities 27.2.86.3
Opening of Albert Dock extension 29.6.80

Alexandra Dock
Plan of Alexandra Dock and opening of Hull and Barnsley Railway 18.7.85.5
F.B. Grotrian and Dock extension 18.7.85.6
Medals for Dock and Rail opening 11.7.85.6

Dock Company
Annual Meeting Hull Dock Co. 7.2.80, 5.2.81, 4.2.82, 3.2.83.2, 14.2.85.
Hull Dock Co. proposed purchase of Citadel site 3.2.77.5
Editorial on Dock Co. and new bridge (Drypool) 31.1.85.
Hull and Barnsley Railway and Dock Co.
Meeting of shareholders 26.2.81.4, 20.2.86.8
Progress of works 5.8.82.
Visit of Corporation 30.5.85.6
Hull Dock Co and fishing trade 6.8.81.8
Letter on Hull Dock Co. and Humber Conservancy 3.11.77.6
Presentation to Sir William Wright, Dock Co 9.11.78.8
Text of Humber Agreement, sale of foreshore to Dock Co. 8.12.77

Docks Bill
Evidence of Alderman Roberts re Docks Bill 20.4.78.6
House of Commons proceeding Hull Docks Bill 30.3.78.5
Hull Corporation and the Docks Bill 16.3.78.6, 7.4.83.
Opposition to Docks Bill 16.2.78.6
Hull Docks Bill in Parliament 23.3.78.7
Hull Docks Bill select Committee in Commons and Leader 23.3.78.5, 13.4.78.3
Hull Docks Bill 30.3.78.6, 13.4.78.5, 6.4.78.6
Hull Docks Bill results of Poll 9.3.78.6
Leader on Hull Docks Bill 16.2.78.5, 29.6.78.5
Market Place Ratepayers meeting re Docks Bill 2.3.78.8
Meeting Smackowners Protection Soc. and Docks Bill 16.2.78.5
Opposition to Docks Bill 23.2.78.8
Parliamentary Committee meeting, Docks Bill 16.3.78.6

Docks
Holderness Ratepayers Association and Docks question 2.3.78.6
Leader Hull and its docks 24.1.80, 7.2.80.
Life studies in Hull, 1 The Docks by Plantes 16.4.81.
Town's meeting Hull Docks Question and correspondence 23.2.78.6

Ferry Boat Dock
Ferry Boat Dock Committee meeting re cleaning of Old Harbour 4.8.77.
Leader on Ferryboat Dock 27.1.77.5
Local Government inquiry Ferry Boat Dock scheme 24.4.80.
Meeting proposed improvement of Ferry Boat Dock 19.1.78, 1.3.79.6, 22.2.79.5
Meeting re filling in of Ferryboat Dock 20.1.77.6
Property Committee meeting re filling in of Ferry Boat Dock 7.7.77.6

Goole
Opening of new dock at Goole 25.11.82.

Humber Dock
Meeting Hull Dock Co-Humber Dock lock pit improvement 12.4.84.

Old Harbour
Ferry Boat Dock Committee meeting re cleaning of Old Harbour 4.8.77.
Letter on Old Harbour mud 9.2.78.6
Report Hull Harbour to be cleansed 25.8.77.7

Queen's Dock
Proposal to fill up Queen's Dock by James Reckitt letter 16.11.78.8, 23.11.78.5
Report on Queen's Dock plans  22.2.79.6

St. Andrew’s Fish Dock
To be opened on Monday  22.9.83.7
Opening of St. Andrew’s Dock  29.9.83.7
Subway to St. Andrew’s Dock flooded  31.10.85.6

William Wright Dock
Albert and William Wright Dock facilities  27.2.86.3
Drainage

See also AGRICULTURE, PUBLIC HEALTH

Ancholme Drainage
- Tenders for cleansing, widening ext: Weir Dyke 1.1.81.1

Cottingham Local Board
- In court re drainage refusal 27.7.78.7

Hull
- Meeting Special Drainage Committee-on open drains in Hull 9.8.84.
- Meeting Sanitary Committee drainage of Trippett Street 22.5.86.5
- Report drainage of Hull and proposed pumping station 29.1.81.
- Waterworks Committee Meeting Hull drainage 2.7.81.8

Patrington Sanitary Committee
- Meeting re new drainage scheme 4.5.78.6

Sculcoates Rural Sanitary Authority
- Meeting re Drainage of the West District 22.3.79.6
Dress

In Relation to health

J.F. Nicholson lecture on Dress in Relation to health 10.3.83.
**Education**

**Anlaby**
- Opening of a new day school at Anlaby 16.5.85.6

**Art**
- School of Art results 1.9.77.

**Artisan prize day**
- In Hull 10.3.77.7, 6.4.78.7

**Beverley Road School**
- Proposed new Board School, Beverley Road 9.1.86.6

**Chapman Street School**
- Opening of new Hull Board Schools by Alfred Mundella, Chapman Street, and Westbourne Street. 7.11.85.5

**Church Schoolmasters and Mistresses Association**
- Meeting 21.11.85.6

**Cogan's School**

**Compulsory education**
- Table of compulsory education in Hull 6.1.77.5

**Driffield Elementary Teachers Association.**
- Meeting 28.4.77.

**Education**

**Elementary schools**
- Leader on higher grade schools being affiliated with elementary schools 6.3.86.4

**Flogging**
- Schoolmaster in court for flogging boy 16.8.84.

**Fountain Road School**
- Opening of Fountain Road School 5.5.77.5

**Free meals**
- Proposed free meals for starving school children 14.11.85.5

**Grammar School**
- A. Rollit letter on Hull Grammar School 21.7.77.7
- Rollit letter on restoration of Grammar School 16.2.78.6
- Proposed closing of Hull Grammar School 17.8.78.6
- First meeting of new committee the Hull Corporation Grammar School 30.1.86.6
- Hull and E.R. College Grammar School scheme 17.3.83.7
- Hull Grammar School prize day 30.6.77.6, 29.6.78.7, 25.7.81.7
- Hull Grammar School to reopen with Mr. S C Logan, B.A. recently appointed headmaster 19.1.84.

**Grammar School Committee**
- Meeting 18.5.78.6, 10.8.78.6, 21.9.78, 26.10.78.8, 26.3.81.4, 26.8.82, 14.4.83, 11.12.86.6
- Grammar School to be transferred to Baker Street. 16.11.78.5
- Safety of the building 19.1.78.
- To exp rebuilding of school 22.12.83.
- First meeting of new committee the Hull Corporation Grammar School 30.1.86.6

**Grammar School Restoration Committee**
- Meeting 31.5.84.8

**Library Committee meeting re Hull Grammar School** 16.6.83.

**S.C. Logan**
- New head of Hull Grammar School to take boarders at his residence 4 Granville Terrace Beverley Road 20.5.82.6
- S.C. Logan, headmaster of Hull Grammar School appointed Headmaster of Newcastle Royal Grammar School 17.2.83.

**Hull Grammar School-John Symons**
- 23.12.82.

**Mayor's address**
- at Hull Grammar School 20.6.85.6

**New scheme for Hull Grammar School**
- 15.10.81.7

**Opening of new Grammar School mission room in Hull by Archbishop of York and address to workmen**
- 15.12.83.

**Presentation to the Rev. G. Ohlsen head Master Hull Grammar School and Precentor of Holy Trinity Church**
- 28.9.78.8
Education

Hedon
School Inspectors report on Hedon Board School 23.3.78.7

Henry Cooper
Notice of foundation of Henry Cooper Scholarships—Table of donations 6.1.77.4
Mr. M.H. James master Sir Henry Cooper School LL.B and B.A. conferred by Dublin 20.7.78.6

Higher grade Schools
Leader on higher grade schools being affiliated with elementary schools 6.3.86.4
Hull School Board and Higher Grade School question 6.2.86.7, 5.6.86.7

Holmpton School
Reopened after closure taken over by a School Board 23.3.78.7

Hull and East Riding College
Henry Carter 2nd master Hull and East Riding College suicide with vermin killer - 99 Peel Street. 28.6.79.6
Mr. A.Y. Browne, assistant master Osweystry School appointed master of Hull and East Riding College 26.7.84.
W.H. Baker, St Edmund Hall appointed assistant master of classics at Hull and E.R. College. Captain of School at Durham - further details of career. Opened first boy's club while curate of St. Mary's Lowgate, with rabbit pie suppers and later vicar of St. Silas extreme High churchman formerly a Quaker 12.12.85.6
Grammar School scheme 17.3.83.7
Report Hull and E.R. College 28.7.83.
Meeting Hull and East Riding College 18.3.82, 22.2.84, 20.3.86.6
Prize day Hull and East Riding College 22.6.78.6, 2.8.84, 1.8.85.5

Hull Students Association
Visit to Lincolnshire Churches-by Francis Bond 15.7.82.7

Industrial Schools
Industrial School and Southampton Committee meeting 6.1.77.5, 24.9.81.
Industrial Schools Committee meeting 7.4.77.5, 22.2.79.6, 27.9.79.5
Southampton training Ship Committee
Report Southampton Committee 1.3.84.
Meeting 20.5.82, 21.11.85.6
Deputation to protest at erection of industrial school within 300 yards of St. George's Road school 23.8.84.
Lecture by J Symons on 'Self Taught Men'; on board the Southampton 30.1.86.6
Life studies-Aboard the Southampton 6.8.81.
Meeting Hull Ragged and Industrial Schools 9.2.78.6, 19.2.81.7
Meeting Industrial Schools, and Southampton Comm. 2 refs. 6.1.77.5
Proposes transfer of Industrial schools to School Board 20.8.81
Report Hull Ragged and Industrial Schools 10.2.77.
Meeting Hull School Board girls industrial school question 17.4.86.6
Suggestion to use old Asylum as industrial school 8.3.84.
Visit to Hornsea Industrial School pupils 7.9.78.6

Lime Street School
Opening of Lime Street Board School 15.3.79
Meeting Hull Street Board includes property Lime Street School 7.4.77.5

Lincoln Street School
Fire at Lincoln Street Board School 15.3.79

National School
Report New Holland National School 8.12.77.8

North Ferriby
New school opened at North Ferriby 15.6.78.5

Patrington and District Teachers Association
Annual meeting 12.11.81.7

Preston
Board School opened 19.1.78.
Mr. A.J. Watkinson newly appointed Master of Preston School presented with elegant electro plated teapot and cream jug by parents and scholars of Thomas Street Board Schools, Sunderland, where he has been first master for 5 years 6.7.78.7

Punishment
Leader on punishment of children in schools 20.1.77.5

School Board
Allegations against members of Hull School Board 24.12.83.
Alleged cruelty at Hull Board School 29.2.84.
Correspondence Hull Board and Voluntary Schools 15.1.81
Expenditure School Board and proposed Truant School 26.3.81.7

**School Board continued**

Grimsby
- School Board prosecutions 19.9.85.8
- Holmpton School re opened after closure taken over by a School Board 23.3.78.7
- Hull school board and borough extension 4.2.82, 18.2.82.
- Hull School Board and Higher Grade School question 6.2.86.7, 5.6.86.7
- Hull School Board cases 30.8.84.6
- Hull School Board election 3.2.77.7, 17.1.80, 24.1.80, 28.4.83, 13.3.86.8
- Letter Hull School Board and absentees 27.9.79.6

Meeting
- Hull School Board Reported regularly 6.1.77.6
- Girls’ industrial school question 17.4.86.6
- Includes property Lime Street School 7.4.77.5
- Truant School refused 5.4.79.6
- Proposed Truant School 5.3.81.7.
- Teachers salaries 10.3.83.
- Stormy 12.5.83.7

Newington Ratepayers meeting to form a School Board 24.5.79.6

Sculcoates
- Meeting Board School 31.3.83.

Prize day 3.2.77.8
- Proposes transfer of Industrial schools to School Board 20.8.81
- Report on Cookery and Drawing at Hull Board Schools 9.5.85.6
- Scrutiny of cost of education by school Boards 1871 to 1880 26.2.81.

**School life**

In Hull 30 years ago 12.4.84.3

**St. George's Road School**
- Deputation to protest at erection of industrial school within 300 yards of St. George's Road school 23.8.84.

**St. Mark's School**
- Exam results at St. Mark's School 6.11.86.6

**Sunday School**
- Foundation stones laid Wesleyan Sunday School, Beverley Road 28.8.86.7

**Trinity House**
- Centenary of Trinity House Navigation School, long account 24.4.86.4
- Death of Trinity House pupil 23.1.86.3

**Truant School**
- Expenditure School Board and proposed Truant School 26.3.81.7
- J.T. Upton letter on Truant School 9.4.81.
- Letter on Hull Truant School 4.12.80.7
- Meeting proposed Truant School and letter 12.2.81.
- Meeting Hull School Board Truant School refused 5.4.79.6
- Meeting Hull School Board-proposed Truant School 5.3.81.7.

**University Extension Movement**
- First lecture 6.10.83.
- Excursion Geology of Yorkshire in association with Cambridge University lectures 4.5.78.8
- Public meeting Cambridge University Extension 21.9.78.
- Meeting Hull University Extension Soc. 3.6.82.7, 19.9.85.5

**Voluntary Schools**
- Correspondence Hull School Board and Voluntary Schools 15.1.81

**Westbourne Street School**
- Opening of new Hull Board Schools by Alfred Mundella, Chapman Street, and Westbourne Street. 7.11.85.5
Anarchist Society
Arrival of s.s. ‘Elizabeth’ in Hull with anarchist society on board 16.8.84.

Conservatism

Albert Ward
Meeting Albert Ward Conservatives 10.2.83, 19.9.85.2
Albert Ward Conservative Association and Redistribution Bill 24.1.85.

Beaconsfield Club
Conservatism in East Hull, Beaconsfield club dinner 23.1.86.5
Meeting Beaconsfield Club-Whitham 11.7.85.3

Botanic Ward
Meeting Botanic Ward Conservative Association 14.2.85.3

Central Hull
Conservatism in Central Hull 22.5.86.8, 9.10.86.7
Hull Conservatives and Central Division 14.3.85.7
Editorial on appointment of Conservative candidate for Central Hull and Col. Saner letter 4.7.85.4
Meeting Central Ward Conservative Association 24.1.85.5, 5.9.85.7
Meeting Conservatives of Central Hull 29.8.85.3, 12.9.85.3, 26.9.85.7

Coltman Ward
Meeting Coltman Ward Conservative Association 14.2.85.2, 14.3.85.3, 9.5.85.6
Meeting Coltman Ward Conservatives Association and letters 11.7.85.7
Coltman Ward Conservative Association annual meeting 23.1.86.7

Conservative Council
Meeting of Conservative Council in Hull 4.4.85.5

Conservative lecture
Radicalism Exposed 19.9.85.6
What have the Conservatives done for the People? 1.8.85.3

Conservative meeting
Conservative meeting in Hull, Stafford Northcote 8.10.81.
Conservative meeting in Hull 24.9.81, 19.1.84, 1.8.85.3
Irish and Egyptian questions 7.10.82.
Mass meeting Conservatives Transvaal question 9.7.81.4, 29.10.81.3

Hull Constitutional Club
Address at Hull Constitutional Club 25.3.82.
Address by Lord Randolph Churchill 5.11.81.2
Meeting Hull Constitutional Club 13.1.83, 28.1.82.
Opening of Hull Constitutional Club- Sir R.A. Cross 19.1.84.6
Opening of new room Hull Constitutional Club, George Street 19.1.84.6
Report Hull Constitutional Club 8.5.86.7
The Irish question 24.12.81.
Channel Tunnel and political aspects 13.5.82.
Free Library question 30.9.82.

Cottingham
Meeting Mr. Duncombe at Cottingham Conservative meeting 12.9.85.

Drypool
Meeting Drypool Ward Conservatives 8.8.85.5, 19.9.85.6

East Central and Beverley Ward
Meeting East Central and Beverley Ward United Conservative Association 21.3.85.6

East District
Conservative meetings in the East District 8.8.85.5
Meeting East District Conservative Association 26.2.85.6
Mr. Grotrian meeting in East Division and editorial 7.3.85.
Report on East Division, Grotrian at Newton 13.6.85.8
East Hull Conservative Meeting 9.1.86.6
East Hull election Conservative meeting 19.6.86.5
Meeting East Hull Conservatives 1.4.82.
Opening East Hull Working Men’s Conservative Club 4.9.86.5

East Riding
Conservatism in East Riding  
23.7.81.

Conservatives continued

**Frodingham**
- Report on Conservative candidates East Riding  
 3.4.80

**Grimsby**
- Opening of Conservative Club at Frodingham  
 17.10.85.8

**Holderness**
- Report Grimsby Conservative Association  
 5.9.85.5

**Hull Conservative Association**
- Editorial on Col. Smith-Holderness candidate  
 29.8.85.4
- Meeting Holderness Division of the East Riding  
 15.8.85.7

**Lowgate & Market Place**
- Meeting Lowgate & Market Place Conservative Party  
 20.8.81, 29.10.81, 3.12.81.

**Myton**
- Banquet Myton Conservative Association  
 19.1.78.

**Newington**
- J.H. Bottomly address “Why I am a Conservative” to Newington Conservatives  
 22.4.82, 20.5.82, 19.5.83, 14.3.85.7, 11.7.85.6
- Proposed Conservative Club at Newington  
 22.5.86.6

**Paragon Ward**
- Meeting Paragon Ward Conservative Association  
 14.2.85.7

**Park Ward**
- Local candidates, Park Ward Conservatives, and recent elections  
 16.1.86.3
- Meeting Park Ward Conservative Association  
 21.2.85.3, 25.4.85.3, 16.5.85.2, 22.8.85.2
- Proposed new club, Park Ward Conservative Association  
 16.1.86.5

**Primrose League**
- Inauguration of Primrose League at Patrington  
 8.5.86.8
- Meeting Hull Primrose League  
 25.4.85.3

**Sculcoates**
- Conservatism in Hull-East Sculcoates  
 28.1.82
- East Sculcoates Conservatives Dinner  
 23.3.78.7
- Meeting East Sculcoates Conservatives  
 19.10.78, 13.8.81.7, 1.12.83, 24.1.85.3
- Meeting East Sculcoates Working Men’s Conservative Association  
 5.2.81.
- Dinner to East and West Sculcoates Conservative Association long acc.  
 24.3.83.
- Lecture on Conservative Working Men-West Sculcoates Asson.  
 14.1.82.
- Meeting West Sculcoates Conservatives  
 24.11.77, 26.1.78, 28.5.81.

**West Hull**
- Meeting of West Hull Conservatives  
 25.11.82.
- Meeting of Council of the Western Division Conservative Association  
 6.2.86.5
- Dr. Rollit and the Western Division  
 10.10.85.7

**Docks Bill**
- Evidence of Alderman Roberts re Docks Bill  
 20.4.78.6
- House of Commons proceeding Hull Docks Bill  
 30.3.78.5
Elections & Politics

Hull Docks Bill in Parliament 23.3.78.7
Hull Docks Bill select Committee in Commons and Leader 23.3.78.5, 13.4.78.3

Docks Bill continued
Hull Docks Bill 30.3.78.6, 13.4.78.5, 6.4.78.6

Elections
By-election
Paragon Ward by-election 3.1.85.
A Hull Election 200 years ago 19.12.85.2
Election expenses now and in the past 2.1.86.7
Dr. Rollit speeches Hull election Western Division 24.10.85.3
Election results 3.4.80
General Election Results 10.7.86. 3. 5. & 7
Hull election - Conservative candidates at Earles yard 27.3.80.8
Hull Election- Central Hull -H.S. King 19.6.86.7
Hull Election East Hull 26.6.86
Hull election meetings Eastern Division 31.10.85
Report on East Division 21.3.85.4
Local election correspondence 28.11.85.5
Local election meetings 14.11.85.5
Local Hull elections 17.10.85.6 & 7.
Local political meetings 31.10.85.7
Nominations for local election Hull 23.10.80.
Meeting of local wards re elections 19.10.78.
Municipal elections 20.10.77.6, 30.10.85.3
Nominations for Hull elections 28.11.85.6
Parliamentary election in North Lincolnshire Roland Winn raised to peerage as Lord St. Oswald 27.6.85.8
Report to the working men of Hull and other election reports 21.11.85.3
Reports and correspondence on East Riding Election 27.3.80
Working men and the general election 19.9.85.5

Freemen
Editor's Note on the Freemen of Hull 16.10.86.3
The Freemen of Hull 6.11.86.8, 20.11.86.5

Imperialism
Hull Town Council and Party Politics (not selecting Imperialists) 10.1.85.7

Irish Question 22.5.86.7
Conservative meeting, Irish and Egyptian questions 7.10.82.
Hull Constitutional Club, the Irish question 24.12.81.
Hull Liberals and Irish Home Rule 8.5.86.3
N. Billany Radicalism and the Irish question 29.7.82.
N.B. Billany Radical candidate address to Irishmen 20.6.85.6
Letter on recent Fenian outrage -Hull 16.2.84.
Alleged Fenianism in Hull 26.11.81.4
Home Rule demonstration in Hull 24.3.77.7
History of Irish Land League 12.2.81
Irish land question address by T.P. O'Connor 28.5.81.7
C.S. Parnell and O'Connor in Hull 8.9.77.6
Meeting of Irishmen in Hull-and public meeting 15.5.82.

Liberals
Address in Hull by Lord Rosebery 10.12.81
Address by Rev. W.H. Perris 9.10.86.7
Hull Liberal leaders denounced by Mr. Billany 21.11.85.6
Hull Liberals and Irish Home Rule 8.5.86.3
Liberalism in West Hull 25.9.86.7 & 8
Meeting Botanic Ward Liberals 1.8.85.3
Meeting Coltman Ward Liberal Association 21.2.85.6
Meeting Hull Liberal Union 26.6.86.7 & 8
Meeting Liberals of the East District 28.2.85.2
Meeting North and South Myton Liberals 3.2.77.5
Meeting North Myton Liberals 7.7.77.5, 19.1.78
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Meeting of Liberal candidates Hull 20.3.80.6
Meeting of local Liberals 10.4.80.
Meeting to form Liberal Association for Newington South 19.12.85.6

Liberals continued
Opening new Liberal Club in Albion Street. 2.8.84.
Proposed reorganisation of Hull Liberals 24.11.77

Parliamentary Divisions
Correspondence on local ward divisions 21.3.85.7
Plan of new Parliamentary Divisions for Hull 24.1.85.5

Radicals
Hull Radical Club
Meeting 14.6.79.6, 15.5.80, 8.1.81.5, 19.2.81.4, 15.10.81, 15.5.86.4
Debate on Socialism at Hull Radical Club. 10.5.84.
Hull Radical Club, the spirit of the Liberal Party 9.1.86.5
Leader Radical candidate for Hull-Joseph Arch 3 refs. 20.1.83.
Meeting of Hull Radicals 12.6.80, 11.9.86.8
N. Billany Radicalism and the Irish question 29.7.82.
N.B. Billany Radical candidate address to Irishmen 20.6.85.6
Radical Lecture- Hypocrisy and Radicalism-J.T. Mills 18.12.86.5
Radical working men-Joseph Arch and opposition by Mr. Norwood and Mr. Wilson 3.2.83.2

Representation
Of Central Hull 23.5.85.2
Of Lincolnshire. Scunthorpe and Barton 2.5.85.5
Of the East District and Central Division 23.5.85.5, 6.6.85.3, 5.9.85.6
Letter on representation of East Division 4.4.85.5
A.M. Sullivan MP in Hull 8.3.79.6
Ashmead Bartlett MP at Hull 12.9.85.6
Mr. Chamberlain MP in Hull, long account 8.8.85.3
Sir. R.A. Cross MP in Hull Conservative 12.1.84.5

Social and Political Notes
(Contains useful snippets on the social life of Hull) 2.10.86.5, 9.10.86.5, 16.10.86.5, 23.10.86.5, 30.10.86.5,
13.11.86.5, 20.11.86.5, 4.12.86.5, 25.12.86.6

Social Democratic Federation
Meeting Social Democratic Federation 7.11.85.6

Socialist League
Meeting of Socialist League in Hull 20.11.86.7
Prince Kropotkin address to Hull Socialist League 4.9.86.6

Unionism
Unionist meeting Public Rooms 3.7.86. 3. 4. & 5
Emigration

America
  Address at Hull on emigration to Kansas  18.3.82.
  Kansas lecture on emigration  4.3.82.
  Canon Scott and brother Bishop Scott sailed for New York  16.7.81.
  Murder of Hull man John Boutell in America  12.5.83.

Australia
  Letter from Hull man in Queensland  16.6.83.
  Letter on Queensland emigration Scheme-Grimsby  18.4.85.8
  Notice -Emigration to Queensland  7.1.82.1

Canada
  Lecture on Canada by H. Stafford Northcote in Hull  13.5.82.3
  Perilous venture of Hull Volunteer in Canada  17.11.83.

Emigrants
  Letter from Lincolnshire emigrant  18.4.85.8
  Letter from Sigglesthorne emigrant  12.5.83.7
  Letter on emigration  2.8.84.
  Three Wilson steamers arrive at Hull from Gothenburg with 2000 emigrants  17.4.80

South Africa
  Jottings from South Africa by a Lincolnshire man  18.2.82., 4.3.82.
Entertainments & Amusements

Assembly Rooms
Demolition of old warehouse- old assembly rooms. English's Corn Warehouse predecessor of Assembly Rooms- corner of Charlotte Street 2.5.81.4

Balloon Trips
Adjourns inquest Balloon accident 9.6.77.6
Further list of casualties Balloon accident 2.6.77.6
Terrible balloon accident at Hull 26.5.77.6

Henglers Circus
Opening of Henglers Circus 12.10.78.7

Hull Philharmonic Society
Israel in Egypt Handel Bi-Centenary Hull Harmonic Society Meeting 28.2.85.3

Hull Vocal Society
Meeting 30.5.85.6

Music
Coming of Musical Season in Hull 15.9.77.6
Concert at Patrington in aid of church restoration 13.11.86.8
Craddock organ recital at Holy Trinity 27.1.83.
Dr. Sparks organ recital at Holy Trinity 25.8.83.
Prof. Andres Alpine choir in Hull 31.3.83.

Opera
Carl Rosa Opera in Hull 1.9.77.6
Visit of Carl Rosa to Hull 25.8.77.7
Children’s performance of the Pirates of Penzance 6.6.85.3

Public Hall
Property Committee meeting proposed public hall for Hull 22.4.82, 26.4.84.

Stories
C.R. Empson story How the Miller became a wealthy landowner of East Holderness, a true story 26.12.85.3
Curate of Cragglestone story 23.12.82.
Lecture on author of Ingoldsby Legends 26.4.84.3
Light Literature in Hull -What Our Boys Read 30.10.86.5
Link by link J.M. McGovan 26.4.79
Novels and Novel Readers in Hull 13.11.86.5

Temperance
Saturday Evening Entertainments, Baker St. (temperance) 23.1.86.3
Ferries

Ferry Boat Dock
Leader on Ferryboat Dock 27.1.77.5
Local Government inquiry Ferry Boat Dock scheme 24.4.80.
Meeting proposed improvement of Ferry Boat Dock 19.1.78, 1.3.79.6, 22.2.79.5
Meeting re filling in of Ferryboat Dock 20.1.77.6

Humber Steam Ferry Co. Ltd.
Registered list of shareholders 9.10.86.6
Fires

Arson
Case 44 Lowgate 25.7.85.6

Board School
Fire at Lincoln Street Board School 15.3.79

Chemists
Fire at Earles chemist - Market Place 1.7.82.
Greys Seed crushing mill burnt down Church Street, Sculcoates, also Billany chemists shop Church Street, Drypool 26.2.81.7

East Riding Asylum
Serious fire East Riding Asylum 27.3.86.8

Fire Brigade
Another fire engine for Hull 20.2.86.7
Meeting proposed Fire Brigade for Hull 14.2.85.4
Proposed steam fire engines 21.5.81.7
Tenders for erection of branch fire station, Norfolk Street 6.1.77.4

High Street
Great fire in High Street. Malcoms Dawsons Warehouse 22.9.83.
Serious warehouse fire in High St., Hull-Knuypers Ostler and Co. 21.7.83.
Serious fires in High Street. 15.9.83.
Serious fires in Hull. Stead, Grey and Co., oil mill, High Street, and Thomas Wilson's Sons Store, Railway Dock 21.3.85.6

Holy Trinity Church
Serious fire narrow escape of Holy Trinity Church 15.9.77.6

Lead manufacturers
Great fire in Hull Tudor and Sons lead manufacturers, Church Street 22.8.85.6

Market Place
Fire at Earles chemist - Market Place 1.7.82.
Serious fire in Market Place 13.4.78.8

Oil and Cake Mill
Reform Street destroyed by fire - Coun. Grindell 12.5.83.
Fire at Stuart and Gregson's Mill-Oil Mill, Oxford Street 16.10.86.8
Fire at Stuart and Greyson Oil Mill, Church Street, Sculcoates 4.4.85.5
Serious fires in Hull. Stead, Grey and Co., oil mill, High Street, and Thomas Wilson's Sons Store, Railway Dock 21.3.85.6

Oil refinery
Fire at Hull oil refinery G.W. Leng. Lime Street 12.12.85.6
R. Musk oil refinery destroyed by fire-Wilmington 7.7.77.5

Police Station
Attempt to fire Newington Police Station 9.5.85.6

Seed Crushing Mill
Gray's Lion Mill burnt down, seed crushing 23.8.84.
Greys Seed crushing mill burnt down Church Street, Sculcoates, also Billany chemists shop Church Street, Drypool 26.2.81.7

Selby
Destruction of Selby Mustard Mills by fire 30.6.83.
Near escape from fire of St. James Church, Selby 26.1.78.7

Shipyard
John Bell Grimsby shipyard destroyed by fire 12.1.84.

Tar distillery
Close and Gibson tar distillery burnt down - Wilmington 4.1.79.8

Town Hall
Fire at Town Hall 5.5.83.

Warehouse
Rags and rope warehouse Brooke Street-Young and Son, burnt down 8.4.82.
Great fire in High Street. Malcoms Dawsons Warehouse 22.9.83.
Serious warehouse fire in High St., Hull-Knuypers Ostler and Co. 21.7.83.
Shop and Warehouse Benjamin Spilkins-Witham destroyed by fire 19.8.82
Fires

Great fire in Hull - supposed incendiary Dock Co. warehouses, Albert Dock 2.7.81.3

Withernsea

Great fire at Pier Hotel Withernsea 3.10.85.8
Fishing

Cruelty

- Alleged manslaughter on Hull fishing smack ‘Woodlark’ 26.4.84.
- Alleged murder on Grimsby smack ‘Agra’ 18.7.85.8
- Attempt to poison crew of smack ‘Autumn’ 10.2.83.
- Attempted murder by Hull smack owner 5.8.82.
- Brutal assault on Hull fisherlad - Beverley 15.4.82.
- Brutality on Hull smack, George Peabody 6.6.85.8, 11.7.85.5, 18.7.85.8
- Case death of fisherlad at sea 7.7.77.6
- Case of affray on Grimsby fishing smack ‘Agra’ 19.9.85.5, 26.9.85.5
- Case of cruelty on Hull smack ‘James and Louisa’ 3.10.85.6
- Case of cruelty to fisherlad on smack 24.5.84.3
- Court case-assault on Hull smack 14.1.82
- Death of fisherlad at sea 9.6.77.7
- Hull inquiry into fisherlads treatment at sea 3.8.82
- Murder of Hull fisherlads, William Pepper 4.3.82.5, 11.3.82.8, 18.3.82, 25.3.82, 1.4.82.5, 6.5.82, 20.5.82, 15.7.82, 22.7.82, 29.7.82.3, 19.8.82, 26.8.82, 11.11.82, 2.12.82
- Fisherdad Pepper murdered on this ship 6.1.83.
- Mystery death of Hull fisherman 11.11.82.7
- Stabbing affray on Hull Smack ‘Independence’ 3.10.85.6
- Trial murder of Hull fisherdad 8.2.84.8, 23.2.84.5, 17.5.84.
- Trouble on Hull smack ‘Apostle’ 13.1.83.

Disputes

- Arrest of fishermen and President of Fishermen’s Society 20.10.83.
- Government inquiry into fishing dispute at Grimsby 6.5.86.8
- Grimsby fishermen’s grievances, important Board of Trade Inquiry, late strike 27.1.86.8
- Hull fishermen and casual hands, Board of Trade Inquiry 30.1.86.3
- Dispute in Grimsby Fishing Trade 17.10.85.8
- Dispute in Grimsby, fishermen and Grimsby Ice Co., Fishing Trade, Fishermen’s Manifesto 10.10.85.8
- Meeting of Hull fishermen - long account 25.9.86
- Mutiny on Hull smack 5.6.80.4

Essays

- Review Fish and Fisheries - Prize essays-published by Blackwoon ed. D. Herbert 17.3.83.3

Exhibitions

- Hull smack owners and International Fisherman’s exhibition 23.9.82.
- Letter Hull and National Fisheries Exhibition 12.2.81.

Fishing Trade

- Deep Sea Fishing 2½ centuries ago-not local 14.8.86.3
- Effect of steam trawling in the fishing trade 25.9.86.7
- Fish supply of London evidence of Hull smackowner 9.7.81.7
- Fish trade between Hull and London 22.7.82.
- Hull Fishing Trade 11.4.85.4, 25.4.85.3, 2.5.85.3
- Hull Fishing Trade - Committee of Inquiry - Letter 2.9.82.
- Life studies- Billingsgate 4.6.81.
- Meeting loss of life in Hull fishing trade 15.4.82
- Report on steam trawl fishing 13.10.83.
- South Myton Ratepayers meeting, accommodation for Hull fishing trade 28.1.82.3

Fleets

- Departure of 70 smacks from Hull for fishing on coast of Holland, Red Cross Fleet of 42 7.4.77.5
- Departure of North Sea fishing fleet 17.4.80
- Report Grimsby fishermen and winter fleet 12.12.85.6

Inquiries

- Board of Trade inquiry loss of Hull and Grimsby fishing smacks 2.6.83, 16.6.83.
- Hull inquiry into fisherlads treatment at sea 3.8.82
- Inquiry into loss of Grimsby smack ‘S. Plimsoll’ and Hull steamer ‘Orlando’ 23.8.79.6
- Leader on visit of Trawling Committee to Hull 8.12.83.
Royal Commission on Trawling in Hull 15.12.83.

**Inquiries continued**
- Official inquiry North East Coast Fishing Trade-long account 23.9.82.
- Proposed new Fisheries Bill Meeting Grimsby smackowners and fishermen 5.6.86.5
- Sea fishery inquiry in Hull 26.10.78.8

**Junior Fishing Society**
For Hull 10.11.83.

**Lecture**
- Fish and Culture Fish lecture 19.9.85.3

**Losses, unnamed**
- Damage to Hull smacks 29.3.79.6
- Hull smack disasters 31.3.83.
- Hull smacks in storm 10.3.83.
- Supposed loss of 23 Hull smacks and 150 lives in late storm 24.3.83.
- Inquest into loss of smacks 16.6.83.
- Donations to local fishing disasters 3.11.83.
- Hull and Grimsby smacks in gale loss of life 8.11.84.5
- Loss of life from Hull and Grimsby smacks in snowstorm 17.1.85.3
- Foundering of Hull fishing smack 24.7.86.6

**Rollit**
- Dr. Rollit and the Fishing interest 31.10.85.

**Smack Builders**
- Brown
  - Launch of trawler G. Brown yard 8th built for W.F. Robins 24.4.86.6
  - New smack launched for Mr. J. Robins, the ‘Albert’, Geo. Brown yard 18.8.77.5
- Cochrane
  - Launch of trawler for Hellyers-from Cochrane's yard 5th vessel name not given 24.1.85.2
- Cook Welton and Gemmel
  - Launch iron steam trawler ‘The Lark’ C.D. Holmes Cook Welton and Gemmel 24.4.86.6
  - Launch steam trawler ‘The Britannia’ Cook Welton and Gemmel 24.7.86.6
  - Steam trawler launched -‘The Heron’ Cook, Welton. and Gemmel 27.3.86.6
- Earle’s
  - S S ‘Shirbeck’, trial trip, built by Earle’s for Boston Deep Sea Fishing and Ice Co. Ltd. 13.2.86
  - Launch Earles yard 2 iron steam trawlers for Grimsby Steam Trawling Co. 21.3.85.6
  - Trial trip steam trawler ‘Tramption’ Earles 6.3.85.6
- Gilbert’s
  - Twelve iron smacks to be built Mr. Gilbert’s Iron Yard, Hull 24.3.77.7
- McCann
  - ‘Conservative’ smack launched W. and J McCann yard for John Haldane 12.5.83
- Tolmans
  - Fishing dandy, ‘Sea Ranger’ launched for R. Hellyear of Hull. J.C. Tolmans New Haven 7.7.77.5

**Smack Lights**
- Chamber of Commerce meeting re fishing smack lights 22.12.83.
- Hull meeting re fishing smack lights 17.1.80.5

**Smack Owners**
- Boston Deep Sea Fishing and Ice Co., Ltd.
  - S S ‘Shirbeck’, trial trip, built by Earle’s for Boston Deep Sea Fishing and Ice Co. Ltd. 13.2.86
- Grimsby Steam Trawling Co
  - Launch Earles yard 2 iron steam trawlers for Grimsby Steam Trawling Co. 21.3.85.6
- Haldane
  - ‘Conservative’ smack launched W. and J McCann yard for John Haldane 12.5.83
- Hellyear
  - Fishing dandy, ‘Sea Ranger’ launched for R. Hellyear of Hull. J.C. Tolmans New Haven 7.7.77.5
  - Launch of trawler for Hellyers-from Cochrane's yard 5th vessel name not given 24.1.85.2
- Holmes
  - Large fishing fleet of J. Holmes left for fishing grounds 17.4.86.6
  - Launch iron steam trawler ‘The Lark’ C.D. Holmes Cook Welton and Gemmel 24.4.86.6
- Hull Steam Trawling Co
  - New Companies- Hull Steam Trawling Co. 20.3.86.6
Humber Steam Trawling Co
Registered 13.3.86.6

Smack Owners continued

Nudge
Andrew Nudge, smackowner bankrupt 10.4.86.6

Robins
Launch of trawler G. Brown yard 8th built for W.F. Robins 24.4.86.6
New smack launched for Mr. J. Robins, the ‘Albert’, Geo. Brown yard 18.8.77.5

Important meeting Hull smack owners 21.1.82.
Letter-How some smack owners get rich 12.9.85.8
Meeting of Fishing smack owners and the agreements (Dinsdale v Granville) 4.12.80.8
Meeting of smack owners 20.10.83.

Smacks, general

Life Studies Smacks and smack hands 25.6.81.
Sale of Hull smacks 10.5.79.5
With the smacks - by our correspondent 28.8.80.4

Smacks, individual

‘Advance’ Smacks ‘Advance’, ‘Walter’ overdue also ‘Ernest’ of Grimsby 27.1.77.3
‘Agnus’ Smack ‘Agnus’ safe at Sunderland 19.1.78.2
‘Agra’
   Alleged murder on Grimsby smack ‘Agra’ 18.7.85.8
   Case of affray on Grimsby fishing smack ‘Agra’ 19.9.85.5, 26.9.85.5
‘Albert’ New smack launched for Mr. J. Robins, the ‘Albert’, Geo. Brown yard 18.8.77.5
‘Autumn’ Attempt to poison crew of smack ‘Autumn’ 10.2.83.
‘Britannia’ Launch steam trawler ‘The Britannia’ Cook Welton and Gemmel 24.7.86.6
‘Conservative’ smack launched W. and J McCann yard for John Haldane 12.5.83
‘Doncaster’ Part of smack ‘Doncaster’ of Hull fished up in nets of Whitby smack 14.4.83.
‘Enchantress’ Hull smack ‘Enchantress’ sunk 28.10.82.
‘Ernest’ Smacks ‘Advance’, ‘Walter’ overdue also ‘Ernest’ of Grimsby27.1.77.3
‘Etheral’
   Loss of Hull smacks ‘Uno’ ‘Patriot’ ‘Etheral’ and 14 men 17.2.83.
   Smack ‘Etheral’ presumed safe 24.2.83.
‘Frolic’ Case-running down smack ‘Frolic’ at Whitby 24.10.85.3
‘Gleaner’ Smack ‘Gleaner’; brought to Hull by 3 apprentices 12.1.78
‘Heron’ Steam trawler launched ‘The Heron’ Cook. Welton. and Gemmel 27.3.86.6
‘I Am’ Loss of Hull smack ‘I Am’ 17.5.84.7
‘Independence’ Stabbing affray on Hull Smack ‘Independence’ 3.10.85.6
‘Iona’ Loss of Hull smack ‘Iona’ 10.10.85.6
‘James and Louisa’ Case of cruelty on Hull smack ‘James and Louisa’ 3.10.85.6
‘John Harlet’ Hull smacks ‘Mary Esther’ and ‘John Harlet’ missing 17.3.83.
‘Kerton-Cochrane’ Trial trip steam trawler ‘Kerton-Cochrane’ 9.10.86.6.
‘Lark’ Launch iron steam trawler ‘The Lark’ C.D. Holmes Cook Welton and Gemmel 24.4.86.6
‘Maggie’ Robbery from Hull smack ‘Maggie’ 31.10.85.6
‘Mary Esther’ Hull smacks ‘Mary Esther’ and ‘John Harlet’ missing 17.3.83.
‘Premier’ Loss of smack ‘Premier’ 7.11.85.7
‘Pride’ The smackowners ‘Pride’ foundered in the Humber 5.10.78.6
‘S. Plimsoll’ Inquiry into loss of Grimsby smack ‘S. Plimsoll’ and Hull steamer ‘Orlando’ 23.8.79.6
‘Shirbeck’ S S ‘Shirbeck’, trial trip, built by Earle’s for Boston Deep Sea Fishing and Ice Co. Ltd. 13.2.86
‘Tramption’ Trial trip steam trawler ‘Tramption’ Earles 6.3.86.6
‘Village Belle’ Fisherman drowned in Hull smack ‘Village Belle’ 31.10.85.6
‘Wakefield’ Grimsby steamer sunk ‘Wakefield’ in Humber 5.12.85.5

**Smacks, individual continued**

‘Walter’ Smacks ‘Advance’, ‘Walter’ overdue also ‘Ernest’ of Grimsby 27.1.77.3
‘Windsor Castle’ Hull smack ‘Windsor Castle’ rescue of a crew 24.1.85.3
‘Woodlark’ Alleged manslaughter on Hull fishing smack ‘Woodlark’ 26.4.84.

**Theft**

Robbery from Hull smack ‘Maggie’ 31.10.85.6
Letter Coopering and the boxing system 8.8.85.5

**Unseaworthy Smacks**

Alleged seaworthy Hull smack 30.1.86.8
Important case under Fishing Boats Act, Grimsby, seaworthy 23.1.86.5
Folklore & Popular Culture

Hull
A Curious Gypsy custom in Hull 5.1.84.3

Lincolnshire Legendary Lore 11.9.86.3, 9.10.86.3, 30.10.86.3

Lincolnshire Lore
30 year old lecture Barton and the Humber 15.7.82.6
Lincoln in 1644 13.8.81.5
The Brownlow family, squires notebook 9.7.81.8
Extract from Musical Tour by C.Dibden-1788 1.7.82.

North Lincolnshire Legendary Lore 16.5.85.3

Whitby
Our Lore Book- Whitby and its Abbey 2.4.81.

Witchcraft
In Lincolnshire 23.10.86.3
**Freemasonry**

**Hull**
- Great meeting of Freemasons in Hull 8.10.81.7

**Humber Lodge**
- Meeting of Humber Lodge of Freemasons 3.1.85.
- Restoration of Humber Lodge of Freemasons 24.3.77.7
Friendly & Benefit Societies

Friendly Societies

Big Friendly Socs. Meeting 13.3.86.5
Long account of Friendly Socs. in Hull 3.4.86.7
Friendly Societies Record 15.8.85.5
Report Hull Friendly Socs. 25.4.85.6
Report Local Friendly Society 14.3.85.5
Friendly Societies-re Alexandra Dock 4.7.85.6

Friendly Society Notes

Regular feature 26.12.85.4

Independent Order of Oddfellows, MU.

Proposed visit of the AMC to Hull 16.1.86.5

Lecture

J. Symons lecture Friendly Societies and their origin 2.6.83.6

Sculcoates Board of Guardians

Letter Sculcoates Board of Guardians and Friendly Socs. 2.4.81.

United Ancient Order of Druids

Initiation of H S King MP 20.2.86.3
Gardens & Parks

Botanic Garden
- Terrible accident at Botanic Gardens 30.9.82.
- Adjourned inquest explosion at Botanic Gardens 21.10.82.
- Bank Holiday at Botanic Gardens 8.8.85.2
- Leader on Hull Botanic Gardens scheme 12.5.77.5, 10.3.83.
- Letter on Botanic Gardens 7.7.83.
- Letter on Old Botanic Gardens 11.6.81.
- Meeting Shareholders Botanic Gardens 26.11.81, 14.4.83, 27.10.83.
- Hull Botanic Gardens Company meeting 27.2.86.3
- Presentation of canoe for Botanic Gardens Lake 28.4.83.
- Report on New Botanic Gardens 17.7.80

East Park
- Hull Parks (Special) Committee, meeting 12.12.85.6, 9.1.86.4
- Meeting Construction of East Park 26.12.85.6
- Meeting proposed park for East District 19.8.82, 19.5.83.
- New Park schemes for Hull 30.6.83.
- Work to commence on construction of East Park 2.1.86.5

Park Committee
- Meeting 17.4.80
Gas

Gas and Electricity

Electric Light
- Board of Trade and Electric light in Hull 21.10.82.
- First public trial of electricity in Hull 30.9.82.
- Hull and Electric light 11.10.79
- Lighting Committee meeting proposed electric light for Hull 29.1.81, 26.8.82, 24.11.83.
- Report of Borough Engineer on Electricity in Hull 19.2.81.
- Tender account Electric light 7.1.82

Gas
- Asylum Committee meeting proposal to manufacture gas at the Asylum 17.10.85
- Explosion at Gainsborough 14.2.85.
- Meeting gas question in Hull 1.12.83.
- Meeting proposed Gas Works by Corporation 2.6.77
- Report on Gas supply in old town 2.8.84.

Hull Lighting Bill
- Preamble in Lords 24.7.80
History

Andrew Marvell
A Relic of Andrew Marvell - J. Symons 9.10.86.3

Barton
Extracts from an old Barton Manuscript 12.11.81.7
Transcript of Barton Inventory 1619 6.12.79

Bowlalley Lane
John Symons 21.1.82.5

Bylt
John Symons letter on John Bylt 14.10.82.

Coinage
Councillor Fewster lecture on old coins 6.11.80.6

De la Pole
Rev. H.W. Kemp lecture on the 1st Mayor of Hull, to St. John's Mutual Imp. Soc. 12.1.78

Deep Sea Fishing
2½ centuries ago-not local 14.8.86.3

Election
A Hull Election 200 years ago 19.12.85.2
Election expenses now and in the past 2.1.86.7

Filey
A forgotten Chapter in Yorkshire History 2.10.86.3

George Inn
J. Symons article on the George Inn 10.12.81.

Hull
100 years ago (Moll) 16.1.86.3

Hull Records
Letter from Tindall Wildridge on rearranging of Hull Records 2.5.85.6

Hull Residents
J. Symons lecture Hull Residents in Former Days 26.1.78.6

Hull Streets
An Antiquarian Ramble through the streets of Hull. J J Sheahan 26.4.84.3, 3.5.84.3, 10.5.84.3,
17.5.84.3, 24.5.84.3, 31.5.84.3, 7.6.84.3, 14.6.84.3, 21.6.84.3, 28.6.84.3.

Hull Synagogue
J. Symons letter on ancient synagogue in Hull 2.9.82.

Johnson
The Johnson MSS 6.10.83

Lincolnshire
Interesting Records of Lincolnshire 10.1.85.5, 17.1.85, 14.3.85.3, 28.3.85.3, 9.5.85.3, 15.5.86.3, 22.5.86.3,
30.5.85.3, 13.6.85.3, 15.8.85.3, 12.9.85.3, 26.9.85.3, 14.11.85.3, 29.5.86.3

Muggletonians
Visit to Hull - John Symons 24.12.81.7

North Lincolnshire
Records of North Lincolnshire 13.11.86.3

Notes and Queries
East Yorkshire and North Lincolnshire Notes and Queries 27.1.83.

Old Hull
Anecdotes of Old Hull - J. Symons 15.2.84.3, 22.2.84.3, 29.2.84.3, 1.3.84.3, 8.3.84.3, 5.4.84.3, 12.4.84.3
An Antiquarian Ramble through the streets of Hull. J J Sheahan 26.4.84.3, 3.5.84.3, 10.5.84.3,
17.5.84.3, 24.5.84.3, 31.5.84.3, 7.6.84.3, 14.6.84.3, 21.6.84.3, 28.6.84.3.
Records of Old Hull 23.6.83, 7.7.83, 28.7.83, 4.8.83, 13.10.83.3
Town Taking Day 2.9.83.
Trinity House 7.7.83.
Ancient Humber Ports 23.6.83.3
Whaling 21.7.83.

Old Plate of the Hull Corporation
Alderman K. King lecture on the Old Plate of the Hull Corporation 6.11.80.
History

Preston
Fragments of Easter Sepulchre found in Preston Church 4.6.81.
J.R. Boyle to make drawings of Master Sepulchre finds Preston Church 4.6.81.

Richardson
Inquiry letter from John Richardson of Bromley on Edward Richardson. Mayor of Hull 1631 19.8.82.

School life
In Hull 30 years ago 12.4.84.3

Siege of Hull
A Leaf from the Siege of Hull-Symons 24.11.83.

Sports and Customs
Old English Sports and Customs-Symons 8.9.83, 15.9.83.

Stage
Hull Stage of the past 30.11.78, 22.2.79.3

Suffolk Palace
J. Symons letter on Suffolk Palace 29.12.77.8

Thornton Abbey
Account of Thornton Abbey signed W.H.M. 16.8.84.3

Trippe
Find of old document - deed of gift from Alderman John Trippe, in favour of Elizabeth, wife of John Ffoggatt 10.7.80.3

Wills
The Dead Hand -Wills and Will Makers-J. Symons 23.10.86.3, 30.10.86.3
Hospitals

See also MEDICINE, PUBLIC HEALTH

Asylum

Life studies A Lunatic Asylum 3.9.81.
Hull Infirmary Centenary -proposed Sanatorium -land at Cottingham 30.9.82.
New Asylum will be completed next June 21.10.82.
Opening of new Borough Asylum 8.12.83.
Description of new Borough Asylum 15.9.83.7
Report new Borough Asylum 17.11.83.
Suggestion to use old Asylum as industrial school 8.3.84.
Serious fire East Riding Asylum 27.3.86.8
Hull Infirmary Centenary -proposed Sanatorium -land at Cottingham 30.9.82.

Town's Improvement Committee Meeting
Compulsory powers for 5 houses in Trinity Street for a new street through the Asylum grounds Argyle Street. 15.9.81.

Asylum Committee

Meeting 15.12.77, 6.7.78.8, 7.12.78.7, 4.10.79.5, 31.1.80.3, 29.1.81.7, 26.8.82, 16.6.83, 18.7.85.6
West fields probable site for new hospital 13.3.86.6
Proposal to manufacture gas at the Asylum 17.10.85.6

Report
Hull Lunatic Asylum Committee 10.2.77.

Convalescent Home

Meeting for proposed Convalescent Home for Hull 8.6.78.6
Opening of convalescent home at Hornsea for Children’s Hospital 4.7.85.6

Dispensary

Hull and Sculcoates Dispensary, new building in Baker Street 90.1.86.7
Laying of foundation stone Baker Street. Dispensary 29.5.86.6
Opening Hull and Sculcoates Dispensary 30.3.78.6
Report Hull and Sculcoates Dispensary 18.3.82.

Fever Hospital

Meeting proposed fever hospital for Hull 22,10,81,
Plea not to erect a fever hospital in Sculcoates Lane, Hull and Barnsley refs. 13.10.83.
Report enlargement of Hull fever hospital 5.11.81.

Grimsby

Opening new hospital at Grimsby 26.5.77.5

Hospital for Sick Children

Annual meeting Hull Hospital for Sick Children 28.3.85.7
H.S. King, MP address on Children’s Hospital 3.4.86.3
New children's hospital suggested 24.2.83.
Opening of convalescent home at Hornsea for Children’s Hospital 4.7.85.6
Children’s Hospital Committee
Meeting 3.2.77.5, 16.2.78.7

Hull General Infirmary

Annual meeting Hull General Infirmary 3.3.77.5, 2.11.78, 5.3.81.
One Hundredth annual report of Hull General Infirmary 24.2.83.
Centenary of Hull Infirmary 9.9.82, 4.11.82.
Donations centenary Hull General Infirmary 6.1.83.
Hull Infirmary Centenary -proposed Sanatorium -land at Cottingham 30.9.82.
Improvements at Hull General Infirmary 15.2.84.
Royal visit to Hull -Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh to lay foundation stones of out patients dept. Hull General Infirmary 4.10.84.4 & 5

Hull Royal Infirmary

Annual meeting Hull Royal Infirmary 14.3.85.3
Meeting of Working Men’s Committee of Hull Royal Infirmary 24.1.85.

Kirkella

The Kirkella Nurse’s Home and Cottage Hospital, report 2.1.86.6
Housing

Hull Dwellings
Leader Hull dwellings of the poor 10.11.83.

Model Lodging House
New system in Hull 16.5.85.3
**Industries**

**Boat builder**
Bankruptcy of B B Scarr, Hull boat builder  23.1.86.7

**Brickmaking**
Employment of girls in brickmaking, Mill Lane. Breach of Factory Act.  27.6.85.6

**Cement manufacturer**
Death of steeplejack-Earles Chimney Wilmington  1.8.85.6

**Driving Belt manufacturer**
6000 feet of canvas, Corporation order for Fenners, Chapel Lane  23.8.84.

**Engineering**
Launch of steamer at Stockton, - Cammel Wolf yard C.D. Holmes engines ‘The Sunbeam’  28.9.78.8
Iron screw steamer launched ‘Iris’ Richardson Dockyard Stockton for Leetham C.D. Holmes engines 8.6.78.6
Iron screw steamer launched ‘Iris’ Richardson Dockyard Stockton for Leetham C.D. Holmes engines 8.6.78.6

**Flour mill**
Destruction of Wilmington flour mill-Dickenson, Hurtley and Sons, Leicester Street.  8.5.86.5

**Iron Works**
Beverley Iron Works for sale - no bid  15.1.81.
Explosion Frodingham Iron Works  23.1.86.5
Hoop iron mill added to Hull Forge Co.  14.4.83.
Meeting creditors of Vulcan Iron Works, Hull  12.7.84.

**Lead manufacturer**
Great fire in Hull Tudor and Sons lead manufacturers, Church Street  22.8.85.6

**Manure manufacturer**
Case manure works nuisance at Stoneferry, Christopher Hunter  9.6.77.7
James Johnson, Hedon nuisance case, manure manufacturer rendering horses and cattle  28.8.86.8

**Mustard Mills**
Destruction of Selby Mustard Mills by fire  30.6.83.

**Oil refinery**
Fire at Hull oil refinery G.W. Leng. Lime Street  12.12.85.6
R. Musk oil refinery destroyed by fire-Wilmington  7.7.77.5

**Saw mill**
Boiler explosion Laverack and Goddard, saw mill  23.6.77.6

**Seed crushing**
Fire at Stuart and Greyson Oil Mill, Church Street, Sculcoates  4.4.85.5
Fire at Stuart and Gregson's Mill-Oil Mill, Oxford Street  16.10.86.8
Gray’s Seed crushing mill burnt down Church Street, Sculcoates, also Billany chemists shop Church Street, Drypool  26.2.81.7
Gray’s Lion Mill burnt down, seed crushing  23.8.84.
Oil and Cake Mill Reform Street destroyed by fire - Coun. Grindell  12.5.83.
Report Waterloo Cake Mills  5.7.79.6
Serious fires in Hull. Stead, Grey and Co., oil mill, High Street, and Thomas Wilson’s Sons Store, Railway Dock  21.3.85.6

**Tar distillery**
Close and Gibson tar distillery burnt down - Wilmington  4.1.79.8

**Textiles**
Court case re children employed at Kingston Cotton Works  22.6.78.6
Short report Kingston Cotton Mill Co.  31.5.79.6
Marshall's Flax Mills- removal to U.S.A.  27.3.86.5
Inns

Cleveland Hotel
   G. Graham of Cleveland Hotel dinner for 120 needy people  13.3.86.6

Cromwell Hotel
   Opening of Hull Conservative Club-Cromwell Hotel Walmsley Street.  9.3.78.6

George Inn
   J. Symons article on the George Inn  10.12.81.

Hull Beer and Wine Trade Association
   Annual dinner  30.1.86.6

Pier Hotel
   Great fire at Pier Hotel Withernsea  3.10.85.8

Sykes Head
   Case payment of wages in a public house Sykes Head, Wellington Street  4.7.85.6
Inventions

Castaway locker
Local invention Castaway locker Mr. E. Allison, 11 Blanket Row 21.3.85.8

List of local patents 28.4.83, 12.5.83, 9.6.83, 19.9.85.6, 22.9.83, 9.8.84, 7.3.85.6
Libraries

Free Library
A K. Rollit letters on Hull Mechanics Institute and a Free Library and Technical School 8.7.82.
A.K. Rollit letter on free library 19.1.81.
Dr. Rollit address on Free Library Question 19.8.82.
Big meeting Free Library question long account 16.12.82.
Correspondence on Free Library 9.12.82.
Holderness Ward meeting -Free Library Question 2.9.82.
Hull Constitutional Club Free Library question 30.9.82.
Hull Coopers Society and Free Library Question 26.8.82.
Leader on Free Library in Hull 12.2.81.
Meeting and opposition 16.12.82.
Meeting Free Library in Hull 28.10.82, 11.11.82.
Meeting Hull Lit: and Phil: motion in favour of Free Library 5.3.81.
Meeting trade unionists-Free Library question 7.10.82.
Notice Free Library in Hull 8.9.77.4
Poll for Free Library 3.12.82.
Public Library meeting 18.11.82.
Question in Hull 30.9.82.
South Myton Conservatives and Free Library 30.9.82.
St. Silas Church meeting Free Library-Branch libraries needed 11.11.82.

Library Committee
Meeting 29.5.86.6, 11.12.86.7
Re Hull Grammar School 16.6.83.

Lyceum Library
First meeting Committee Lyceum Library 6.1.83.

Subscription Library
Meeting Hull Subscription Library 6.12.79.6
Lifeboats & Lifesaving

Withernsea

New lifeboat house for Withernsea 30.7.81.5, 22.7.82.8
Local Government

Asylum Committee
Meeting 15.12.77, 6.7.78.8, 7.12.78.7, 4.10.79.5, 31.1.80.3, 29.1.81.7, 26.8.82, 16.6.83, 18.7.85.6
West fields probable site for new hospital 13.3.86.6
Proposal to manufacture gas at the Asylum 17.10.85.6

Report
Hull Lunatic Asylum Committee 10.2.77.

Baths and Wash Houses Committee
Meeting 24.2.77.5, 16.3.78.5, 7.9.78.6

Baths Committee
Meeting 6.4.78.6, 25.5.78.5
Proposed baths for the west district Madeley St. 26.11.81.

Beverley Town Council
Meeting 17.2.77.7, 16.3.78.6, 15.6.78.7, 17.8.78.6, 13.8.81.
Stormy. 13.7.78.6

Borough Boundaries
Hull and Redistribution Bill, new Borough boundaries 17.1.85.6
Redistribution Bill-North Lincolnshire, new boundaries 17.1.85.
Visit to Hull of Boundary Commissioner 3.1.85.
Meeting proposed Borough boundary extension 22.2.79.7
Proposal to extend Hull Boundary 19.2.81.
Proposed extension of Hull boundaries 14.5.81.
Leader Proposed extension of Hull boundaries 21.5.81.
Meeting pro extension St. John's Wood 30.9.82.
Newington-proposed Boundary changes 27.8.81.
Newington meeting re Borough extension 11.2.82.

Borough Engineer
Resignation of Borough Engineer Mr. Sharp 22.5.86.6
Meeting Borough Engineer and his Department 5.6.86.8

Bridge Committee
Meeting for bridge over Old Harbour at Salthouse Lane 17.6.82.6

Burial Committee
Meeting 12.12.85.6

Cattle Plague Committee
Meeting 16.2.78.5, 2.3.78.8, 13.4.78.6, 6.7.78.8, 5.3.81.8, 21.2.85.5, 28.2.85.6, 28.3.85.6, 4.4.85, 30.5.85.6,
13.6.85.6, 4.9.86.6
Re Cattle Depot 15.6.78.6
Report Cattle Plague Committee 10.3.77.7

Children’s Hospital Committee
Meeting 3.2.77.5, 16.2.78.7

Clee Local Board
Meeting 7.3.85.8, 25.4.85.5, 20.6.85.8

Coal Committee
Meeting Works, Property, Coal and Waterworks Committee 5.5.77.5

Coatham Local Board
Meeting 13.1.77.7, 10.2.77.5, 12.5.77.5, 23.6.77.5, 14.7.77.6, 11.8.77, 1.9.77.7, 15.9.77.6, 15.12.77,
27.4.78.6, 11.5.78.6, 15.2.79.7, 31.12.81.
Re two private roads between Eppleworth Road and Burnt Oak Road - rejected 16.2.78.5
And burial ground 17.7.86.8
In court re drainage refusal 27.7.78.7

Councillors
Bankruptcy of Councillor Elam 1.8.85.5
Bankruptcy of ex Councillor, J. Thompson seed crusher 14.1.82.
Councillor Gillet and Humber Pilots 9.5.85.6

Docks Bill
Evidence of Alderman Roberts re Docks Bill 20.4.78.6
Hull Corporation and the Docks Bill 7.4.83.

Drainage Committee
Meeting Special Drainage Committee—on open drains in Hull 9.8.84.

**Ferry Boat Dock Committee**
Meeting re cleaning of Old Harbour 4.8.77.

**Fraud**
Case Wells v Brook Assistant Treasurer Hull-fraud 24.3.77.6
Letters from J.T. Upton on the Borough frauds 3.3.77.8

**Gaol Committee**
Meeting 21.7.77.5
Last Meeting Hull Gaol Committee 12.7.79.6

**Grammar School Committee**
Meeting 18.5.78.6, 10.8.78.6, 21.9.78, 26.10.78.8, 26.3.81.4, 26.8.82, 14.4.83, 11.12.86.6
Grammar School to be transferred to Baker Street 16.11.78.5
Safety of the building 19.1.78.
To exp rebuilding of school 22.12.83.
First meeting of new committee the Hull Corporation Grammar School 30.1.86.6

**Grammar School Restoration Committee**
Meeting 31.5.84.8

**Grimsby Corporation**
And West Marsh Land 29.8.85.5
How Grimsby Corporation dispose of land 4.4.85.8
Land scandal 5.9.85.8
Letter Grimsby Corporation and Land scandal 26.9.85.5

**Grimsby Town Council**
Meeting 7.3.85.8, 15.8.85.8, 22.8.85.8, 12.9.85.8

**Grimsby**
Meeting Building and Plans Committee Grimsby 4.4.85.8

**Hedon Town Council**
And race meeting 15.9.83.

**Hull Corporation finances**
Mr. C. Shaw and Corporation finances, uniform accounting for all departments 19.12.85.5

**Hull Town Council**
And Party Politics (not selecting Imperialists) 10.1.85.7
And rearrangement of wards and Local Govt. inquiry 22.7.82.
Appointment of Chief Constable 30.1.86.3
Meeting (reported regularly) 6.1.77.6
South Bridge ref. 26.4.79.6
Records and Indexing 3.5.79.6
Leader on Town Council Meeting 3.7.80
Re resignation of Volunteers Corps 26.6.80
Appointment of Chief Constable J. Campbell of York appointed 18.9.80.
Opposition to Docks Bill 16.2.81.6
Re Docks Bill 16.3.78.6
Proposed race meeting for Hull 18.8.83.
Report 6.4.78.7
And Municipal Charities 10.8.78.6
Table of council attendances at meetings Hull 9.11.78.8

**Improvements Committee**
Meeting -Argyle Street Bridge 14.8.86.7

**Industrial School and Southampton Committee**
Meeting 6.1.77.5, 24.9.81.

**Industrial Schools Committee**
Meeting 7.4.77.5, 22.2.79.6, 27.9.79.5

**Library Committee**
Meeting 29.5.86.6, 11.12.86.7
Re Hull Grammar School 16.6.83.

**Lighting Committee**
Meeting proposed electric light for Hull 29.1.81, 26.8.82, 24.11.83.

**Mayor**
And Sanitary regs. of Hull 2.6.83.
Report on Alderman. Robert Waller. Mayor of Hull 17.11.77
Table donations to Alderman Leak as Mayor 6.10.83.

**Mayor continued**
Deputation to Dr. Rollit for Mayoralty 31.10.85.8

**Newington Local Board**
And Waterworks question 22.2.79.7
Meeting (reported regularly) 21.4.77.7
And Waterworks 4.1.79.3

**Park Committee**
Meeting 17.4.80

**Parks (Special) Committee**
Meeting 12.12.85.6, 9.1.86.4

**Parliamentary Committee**
Meeting 27.1.77.7, 24.2.77.5, 31.1.85.4
Docks Bill 16.3.78.6

**Paternity Sanitary Committee**
Meeting re new drainage scheme 4.5.78.6

**Property Committee**
Meeting (reported regularly) 10.2.77.5
Proposed re arrangement of Cattle Market 7.5.81.
Re proposed new Cattle Market 15.3.79.6
Re filling in of Ferry Boat Dock 7.7.77.6
Re proposed Boyle indexing of Hull Records 23.4.81.8
Proposed public hall for Hull 22.4.82, 26.4.84.
Meeting Works, Property, Coal and Waterworks Committee 5.5.77.5

**Pumping Station Committee**
Meeting 5.11.81.8
Re proposed new one 7.1.82.

**Ratepayers**
Alexandra Ward
Meeting 5.12.85.6, 19.12.85.5
Coltman Street Ward
Meeting 10.10.85.7, 12.12.85.6
Holderness Ratepayers Association
And Docks question 2.3.78.6
Market Place
Meeting 20.1.77.6, 14.2.80
Re Docks Bill 2.3.78.8
Newington
Meeting 31.1.80.3
Rail accommodation 6.7.78.8
To form a School Board 24.5.79.6
Newland
Meeting Borough extensions 10.9.81.4
Hull
Meeting Hull Borough Extension Bill 10.6.82.
Sculcoates
Meeting re Cattle Depot 22.12.77
South Myton
Meeting 13.1.77.7
Re Cattle Market 1.4.82.
Accommodation for Hull fishing trade 28.1.82.3

**Sanitary Committee**
Health of Hull 21.9.78, 5.8.82.
Leader on Sanitary Committee and night soil collection 31.3.77.5
Meeting Sanitary Committee (reported regularly) 13.1.77.5
Drainage of Trippett Street 22.5.86.5
Re night soil collection 17.3.77.6
Prosecutions by Sanitary Committee 28.1.82.3
Local Government

Southampton Training Ship Committee
Report Southampton Committee 1.3.84.
Meeting 20.5.82, 21.11.85.6

Streets
Claim by Corporation repairing of private streets in Hull 6.5.81.5

Streets Improvement Committee
Meeting 24.11.83, 21.11.85.6

Sub Watch Committee
Meeting 23.10.80.5, 11.12.80, 15.1.81.5, 12.2.81, 5.3.81, 18.7.81.7, 1.10.81, 10.12.81, 17.12.81, 24.12.81, 7.1.82, 4.2.82, 11.2.82, 18.3.82, 19.8.82.
Great fire in Hull 9.7.81.7
Re Police Barracks in Park Street 17.6.82.
Management of Police Force 11.12.80.7

Town Hall
Fire at Town Hall 5.5.83.

Town's Improvement Committee
Meeting 27.1.77.5, 18.8.77.5, 19.10.78.2, 2.4.81, 17.1.85.
Compulsory powers for 5 houses in Trinity Street for a new street through the Asylum grounds Argyle Street. 15.9.81.

Town's meeting
Proposed new railway for Hull 19.7.79.6
Hull Docks Question and correspondence 23.2.78.6

Tramways Committee
Meeting Hull Street Tramways Committee 15.4.82

Ward Meetings
Holderness - Free Library Question 2.9.82.
Newington 24.9.81.
- re Borough extension 11.2.82.
Paragon - re policing of the town 3.2.83.
Rearrangement of Hull wards 26.8.82.3

Watch Committee
Meeting (reported regularly) 27.1.77.7
Chief Constable and Watch Committee 21.9.78
Dock thefts 6.1.83.
Resignation of Chief Constable 21.8.80.

Waterworks Committee
Meeting (reported regularly) 13.1.77.5
Hull drainage 2.7.81.8
Proposed additional Waterworks for Hull 26.1.78.6
And diarrhoea outbreak 11.4.85.6
New waterworks 3.4.86.4
Meeting Works, Property, Coal and Waterworks Committee 5.5.77.5

Works Committee
Meeting 6.10.77, 15.6.78.8, 22.3.79.6, 28.8.86.5
Inspection of new Hull buildings 30.9.82.
To open out Blundell Street and Russell Place 6.8.81.
Proposed Hedon Road steam tramway 2.1.86.4
Meeting Works, Property, Coal and Waterworks Committee 5.5.77.5
Maps

East Riding
Letts and Co. new map of the East Riding  18.7.85.6

Hull
Harland publication of new plan of the Borough Hull  17.10.85.6

Leeds
F.N. Pettingell commissioned to prepare a Birds Eye View of Leeds.  2.7.81.4

Lincolnshire
Map of Lincolnshire with the new parliamentary boundaries  3.10.85.5
Markets

Cattle Market

Meeting re new Hull Cattle Market 24.3.77.6
Meeting Cattle dealers re Walton Street as site for new Cattle Market 19.1.78.5
In St. Stephen Street discontinued - now at Edwards Place 1.6.78.1
Question Walton Street vs. Edward's Place 19.4.79.6
Letter on Abattoir and Markets question 21.4.83.
Opening of new Cattle Market at Sutton 23.10.86.8
Property Committee meeting
  Re proposed new Cattle Market 15.3.79.6
  Proposed re arrangement of Cattle Market 7.5.81.
Sculcoates Ratepayers meeting re Cattle Depot 22.12.77
South Myton Ratepayers meeting re Cattle Market 1.4.82.

Hull

Meeting proposed new Market for Hull 1.1.81.
Letter Hull Market question 7.10.82.
Foundation stone laid on new Market Hall for Hull 17.10.85.5
Meeting re new Market Hall 31.7.86.7

Shambles

List of ratepayers linked with reconstruction of the Shambles 2.8.84.
The Shambles and the Market question 9.8.84.
Reconstruction of the Shambles 16.5.85.6
Medicine

See also HOSPITALS, PUBLIC HEALTH

Deaf and Dumb Institute
Leader on Deaf and Dumb Institute 30.8.79.5
Report Hull Deaf and Dumb Institute 19.5.77.5

Diarrhoea
And measles in Hull 19.8.82
Epidemic and water supply 18.4.85.6
Epidemic in Hull 4.4.85.6
Leader on diarrhoea epidemic in Hull 24.8.78.5&6
Prevalence of scarlet fever and diarrhoea in Hull 3.9.81.
Waterworks Committee Meeting and diarrhoea outbreak 11.4.85.6

Diphtheria
Cases in Hull 8.9.77, 15.9.77, 22.9.77.6, 6.10.77.6
Outbreak Anlaby, Willerby, Swanland area 12.1.78.
Report on recent outbreak of Diphtheria near Hull-Anlaby, Willerby etc. 27.7.78.8

Diseases
Dr. Kelburne King-lecture on origin of Diseases 21.1.82.

Doctors
B.M.A. case Hull man in Gt. Thornton St practising as a doctor - John Traynor 3.3.77.6

Fever
Report outbreak of fever at Beverley 2.8.84.

Measles
Diarrhoea and measles in Hull 19.8.82
Epidemic in Hull 3.1.80, 24.1.80.5, 21.2.80.7&6
Leader Measles in Hull 24.1.80

Pleuro pneumonia
At Dunswell 16.10.80.4, 5.2.81.4
At Louth Park 15.2.79.8
At Newland 16.4.81.4
Outbreak of Pleuro Pneumonia in Hull 29.6.78.6, 15.3.79.6

Scarlet fever
And smallpox in Hull 18.3.82
At Driffield 15.4.82.5
Epidemic in Hull 4.2.82.3
Epidemic in Hull, long account 7.1.82.3
Prevalence of scarlet fever and diarrhoea in Hull 3.9.81.

Scarletina
Prevalence of scarletina in Hull 6.8.81.4

Smallpox
Need for isolation for small pox 7.2.85.6
Outbreak of smallpox Hull gaol 22.9.83.
Outbreak of Smallpox in Hull 1.7.82
Scarlet fever and smallpox in Hull 18.3.82

Typhoid fever
At Cottingham 22.5.80.6
Recent Hull cases of typhoid fever 30.11.78.

Vaccination
Meeting Hull Anti-Vaccination League 13.5.82.
Public meeting Anti-Vaccination Movement in Hull 15.7.82.7
Vaccination prosecutions 22.12.83.
Mills

Anti Mill
Meeting Hull Anti Mill Shareholders 31.1.85.6
Meeting Hull Anti-Mill Soc. 25.7.85.5

Subscription Mill
Foundation stone new boiler Subscription Mill engine house, Dansom Lane 3.11.83.
Meeting Subscription Mill Soc. 25.7.85.6
Natural History

Birds
- Flamborough Pilots - sea birds 2.1.86.5
- Malet Lambert lecture-Birds of Yorkshire at Royal Institute 28.7.83.

Dogs
- Prof. Huxley lectures on Dogs at Royal Institute 17.4.80.3

Whales
- Capture of live whale in Humber 18.8.83.
Navigation

Humber Conservancy
- Letter on Hull Dock Co. and Humber Conservancy  3.11.77.6
- Meeting at Grimsby- Humber Conservancy Commissioners  1.8.85.3

Humber Pilots
- Councillor Gillet and Humber Pilots  9.5.85.6
- Grievances of Humber Pilots  23.1.86.7

Lighthouse
- Letter proposed Tunstall Lighthouse  27.6.85.3

Light Ship
- Prosecution collision with Bull Light Ship  5.3.81.8

River Hull
- Proposed improvement for Hull to divert River Hull into Humber at Marfleet, long account  27.8.81.3
Navy

Belted Cruiser
Launch of Belted Cruiser in Hull - ‘Narcissus’ Earles long account 18.12.86.5

Japanese
Launch of Japanese war vessel ‘Kon-go’ Earles yard 21.4.77.7
Newspapers

Newspapers

Hull Daily Mail
New Notice Hull Daily Mail will shortly be published 19.9.85.8

Hull News

Hull Packet
v Col. Saner (libel) 24.4.80.6, 8.5.80, 24.7.80, 20.11.80.
### Occupations & Trades

#### Architect
- New mission room opened for All Saints, by Rev. J. McCormick - details, R. Clamp architect 18.9.80.4

#### Auctioneers
- George Houlton notice - to set up as an auctioneer, address South Killingholme 6.1.77.1

#### Booksellers
- The Christmas Bookseller-John Bee 25.12.86.6

#### Butchers
- Meeting Hull butchers re depot 15.6.78.8

#### Carters and Rulleymen
- Master Carters and Rulleymen Association Meeting 10.10.85.7

#### Chemists
- Fire at Earles chemist- Market Place 1.7.82.
- Greys Seed crushing mill burnt down Church Street, Sculcoates, also Billany chemists shop Church Street, Drypool 26.2.81.7
- Hull Chemists Association Meeting 15.12.77.6

#### Carters and Rulleymen
- Master Carters and Rulleymen Association Meeting 10.10.85.7

#### Chemists
- Fire at Earles chemist- Market Place 1.7.82.
- Greys Seed crushing mill burnt down Church Street, Sculcoates, also Billany chemists shop Church Street, Drypool 26.2.81.7
- Hull Chemists Association Meeting 15.12.77.6

#### Drapers
- Edwin Davis Ball-gives account of history of firm 24.2.83.
- Long account of History of Edwin Davis 6.11.86.3
- Outing Edwin Davis staff 1.8.85.6

#### Furniture warehouse
- Report Mr. Spikins new furniture warehouse Waltham Street 9.6.83.

#### Grocers
- Works Bros. (grocers, wine & spirit merchants) - prosecution under factory Acts19.1.81.

#### Lawyers
- Report on Hull Steam Laundry, Woodhouse Street 13.1.77.6
- Incorporated Law Society Annual Meeting 21.10.82.

#### Stone mason
- Earle bust of late W. F. Fox presented by his widow to South Place Chapel 7.4.77
- Keyworth busts of Reckitt and King 16.1.86.6
- Keyworth bust of Henry Hodge 14.8.86.6

#### Timber merchants
- Annual dinner R. Wade and Sons Co., timber merchants 19.1.78.5

#### Typographical
- Hull Typographical Association and the distress 29.1.81.7
- Opening of Hull Caxton Institute for Hull Typographical Society 20.6.85.7

#### Wine & spirit merchants
- Works Bros. (grocers, wine & spirit merchants) - prosecution under factory Acts19.1.81.
**People**

Alderson
Death of Sir. James Alderson 9.9.82.

Allison
Local invention Castaway locker Mr. E. Allison, 11 Blanket Row 21.3.85.8

Andres
Prof. Andres Alpine choir in Hull 31.3.83.

Andrews
Hull Christmas Annual by William Andrews from A. Brown and Sons 24.11.83.
Ref. to Hull Miscellany and Mr. Andrews 5.4.79.2

Arch
Leader Radical candidate for Hull-Joseph Arch 3 refs. 20.1.83.
Radical working men-Joseph Arch and opposition by Mr. Norwood and Mr. Wilson 3.2.83.2

Archbishop of York
Opening of new Grammar School mission room in Hull by Archbishop of York and address to workmen 15.12.83.

Ash
Murder, Ellen Ash. Herberts Terrace, Wassand Street. 4.6.81.

Astley
Report on Sir John Astley 12.3.81.

Atkinson
Speech by Mr. Alderman Atkinson on Lincolnshire long wooled sheep 19.9.85.8

Bailey
Funeral of William Bailey, Shipowner Winestead 6.1.83.

Baker
W.H. Baker, St Edmund Hall appointed assistant master of classics at Hull and E.R. College. Captain of School at Durham - further details of career. Opened first boy's club while curate of St. Mary's Lowgate, with rabbit pie suppers and later vicar of St. Silas extreme High churchman formerly a Quaker 12.12.85.6

Ball
Dr. Ball address to Lit. and Phil. - on Comets 25.3.82.

Bannister
Death of Anthony Bannister 20.7.78.6
Funeral Anthony Bannister 27.7.78.8
Leader on death of Anthony Bannister 3.8.78.5
Report Memorial portrait of Anthony Bannister 27.9.79.6
Statue of Anthony Bannister has arrived at the Town Hall 4.10.79.5
Unveiling of Bannister statue 18.10.79.

Barrett
Death of Rev. John Casebow Barrett, vicar of St. Mary's Birmingham ex curate of St. John's Hull. Member of Board of Trustees of Holy Trinity 12.3.81.

Bartlett
Ashmead Bartlett MP at Hull 12.9.85.6

Beddowes
Rev. J.J. Beddowes, curate of St. James Walthamstowe to be new vicar of Draypool 17.7.86.6

Bee
The Christmas Bookseller-John Bee 25.12.86.6

Bell
Death of Dr. J. P. Bell, long account 2.10.86.7

Bellerby
E.J. Bellerby Mus. Bac. organist of Selby Abbey appointed organist and choirmaster Margate 17.9.81.

Bentley
New organist at Holy Trinity. Mr. Fred Bentley, Mus. Bac. and organist of St. Andrew's Derby, has been appointed organist of Holy Trinity, in the room of Mr. G.E. Jackson, who through ill health has resigned 8.1.81.5

Bethell
Funeral of William Bethell at Rise Park 15.3.79.6
Billany
Correspondence Mr. Billany and his critics 24.3.83.
Hull Liberal leaders denounced by Mr. Billany 21.11.85.6
Letter from N.B. Billany religious theme 24.2.83.
N. Billany Radicalism and the Irish question 29.7.82.
N.B. Billany Radical candidate address to Irishmen 20.6.85.6

Birtwhiste
Funeral Canon Birtwhiste at Beverley Minster 27.9.79.8

Blakeney
Canon Blakeney vicar of St. Paul’s Sheffield offered vicarage of Sheffield, was offered Holy Trinity in 1868 4.8.77.3
Memorial for Canon Blakeney in Bridlington Priory 11.7.85.6

Bond
F. Bond lecture on Education and Culture 6.1.83.
Hull Students Association visit to Lincolnshire Churches by Francis Bond 15.7.82.7

Bottomly
J.H. Bottomly address "Why I am a Conservative " to Newington Conservatives 1.12.83.
J.H. Bottomly address at Sailor's Institute Hull 21.3.85.2

Boulter
Rev. W.C. Boulter MA, F.S.A. admitted to Holy Orders, native of Hull 22.6.78.5
Rev. W.C. Boulter. Ordination at Holy Trinity Church 22.6.78.6

Boutell
Murder of Hull man John Boutell in America 12.5.83.

Bowker
Rev. H.C. Bowker vicar of Christ Church leaving for Salop 10.9.81.

Boyle
J.R. Boyle to make drawings of Master Sepulchre finds Preston Church 4.6.81.
Rev. J.R. Boyle ex pastor of New Jerusalem Church preaching eloquent sermons from his old pulpit 14.8.86.6
J.R. Boyle lecture to Hull and District Vegetarian Association-Proper Food of Man 26.2.81.4
Presentation to Rev. J.R. Boyle on leaving for Newcastle 5 years service 7.4.83.
Property Committee meeting re proposed Boyle indexing of Hull Records 23.4.81.8

Bradlaugh
Charles Bradlaugh in Hull 18.12.80.6, 22.4.82.

Brook
Case Wells v Brook Assistant Treasurer Hull-fraud 24.3.77.6

Browne
Mr. A.Y. Browne, assistant master Oswestry School appointed master of Hull and East Riding College 26.7.84.

Brownlow
Lincolnshire Lore the Brownlow family, squires notebook 9.7.81.8

Burleigh
Story of the Sad Sudan-Hull lecture by War correspondent Bennett Burleigh 7.11.85.3

Cameron
Lecture by Comm. Cameron-Across Africa 6.1.77.6

Campbell
Marriage of Hon. and Rev. Edward Carr-Glyn ex vicar of St. Mary's Beverley to Lady Mary Campbell-vicar of St. Mary Abbots. Kensington 8.7.82
Visit to Hull of Earl of Morley, Sir Garnet Wolseley, Sir F. Campbell 3.8.81.4

Cape
Proposed memorial window in Bridlington Priory to Thomas Cape postmaster active in work for restoration 21.5.81.

Carpenter
Report Rev. W.B. Carpenter vicar of St. James, Holloway 10.11.77.6

Carr
Rev. J.W. Hay Carr, All Saints. Middlesborough has accepted living of St. Mary, Lowgate, was curate St. Ninian's Whitby. 26.1.84.
Induction of Rev. J.W. Hay Carr as vicar of Lowgate 9.2.84.
Rev. W.H. Carr late curate Holy Trinity appointed Vicar of Kimberworth, Rotherham 9.10.80.4

Carr-Glyn
Marriage of Hon. and Rev. Edward Carr-Glyn ex vicar of St. Mary's Beverley to Lady Mary Campbell-vicar of St. Mary Abbots. Kensington 8.7.82

Carter
Henry Carter 2nd master Hull and East Riding College suicide with vermin killer - 99 Peel Street. 28.6.79.6

Chamberlain
Mr. Chamberlain MP in Hull, long account 8.8.85.3

Churchill
Hull Constitutional Club Address by Lord Randolph Churchill 5.11.81.2
Lord Randolph Churchill visit to Hull 5.11.81.

Clarke
Rev. H.L. Clarke lecture on the Church in the 18th Century 31.10.85.5
Rev. H.L. Clarke master at St. Peter's York appointed vicar of St. Martin's Coney Street 10.1.85.6
Rev. Henry Lowther Clarke, vicar of Hedon appointed Senior Maths Master, St. Peter's, York 10.3.83.

Collyer
Dr. Robert Collyer-U.S. Poet and preacher address in Park Street. Unitarian Church 4.9.86.6

Constable
Sir Talbot Constable and East Foreshore 12.3.81.
History of Alkborough-J. Constable 25.11.82, 2.12.82.

Cook
J.T. Cook, new History of Charterhouse 27.1.83.3

Cooper
Notice of foundation of Henry Cooper Scholarships-Table of donations 6.1.77.4

Craddock
Organ recital at Holy Trinity 27.1.83.

Cross
Opening of Hull Constitutional Club- Sir R.A. Cross 19.1.84.6
Sir. R.A. Cross MP in Hull Conservative 12.1.84.5

Dale
Mr. T.H. Dale appointed Nuisance Inspector for Birmingham and J. Wilkinson Superintendent of Interception Dept Hull 7.5.81.4

Davis
Rev. Thomas Davis- St. Andrew's Church presentation on leaving for Harborne near Birmingham 29.5.86.5

Deck
Death of the Rev. John Deck vicar of St. Stephens 25.2.82.

Denison
Coming of age of Hon. W.F. Denison Earl of Londesborough's heir 14.8.86.5

Dibden
Lincolnshire Lore extract from Musical Tour by C.Dibden-1788 1.7.82.

Dixon
Death of Rev. J.M. Dixon Unitarian minister 24.2.83.

Duesbery
Head Postmaster J.A. Duesbery -superintendent of travelling post offices to succeed Mr. S. Walliker as Head Postmaster of Hull 28.5.81.4

Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh
Royal visit to Hull -Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh to lay foundation stones of out patients dept. Hull General Infirmary 4.10.84.4 & 5

Duke of Edinburgh
In Hull 20.8.81.

Duncombe
Meeting Mr. Duncombe at Cottingham Conservative meeting 12.9.85.

Earl of Morley
Visit to Hull of Earl of Morley, Sir Garnet Wolseley, Sir F. Campbell 3.8.81.4

Earl of Shaftesbury
Suicide of Earl of Shaftesbury ex MP for Hull 17.4.86.7

Earl of Yarborough
Marriage Earl of Yarborough and Hon. Marcia Lane-Fox 7.8.86.6
Report on Earl of Yarborough 5.2.81.6

Elam
Bankruptcy of Councillor Elam 1.8.85.5

Ellershaw
Marriage at Anlaby Walter Ellershaw and Elinor Mary Ringrose-Voase 14.11.85.7

Emes
Suicide of Hull shipowner J.H. Emes, 4 Wellington Terrace, Beverley Road 17.12.81.

Empson
C.R. Empson story How the Miller became a wealthy landowner of East Holderness, a true story 26.12.85.3

Fewster
Councillor Fewster lecture on old coins 6.11.80.6

Field
Death of J. Johnson Field -ex Hull Councillor 15.5.86.4
Funeral of William Field 14.2.85.7

Fisher
Rev. George Carnac Fisher read himself in as new vicar of St. Mary's Beverley later Bishop of Southampton and St. Edmunsbury and Ipswich 7.1.82

Fox
Earle bust of late W. F. Fox presented by his widow to South Place Chapel 7.4.77

Fraser
Evan Fraser lecture Hull Literary Club on Clubs 21.2.80.7
Presentation to Dr. Evan Fraser 6.1.77.6

French
Rev. R.D. French appointed vicar of Market Weighton-son later Rector of Cottingham. vicar of Warter 10.4.86.8

Galvanne
Prof. Sydney Galvanne in Hull 14.2.85.7

Garbutt
D.P. Garbutt, shipbuilder bankrupt £200,00017.11.83.

Garrett
Rev. Charles Garrett in Hull- Kingston Chapel 16.10.86.7

Gillett
Councillor Gillett and Humber Pilots 9.5.85.6

Gilmore
Letter on site for St. Philip's Church J. Gilmore 14.9.78.6
Rev. James Gilmore, vicar of St. John's Newington only appointed Newington a few weeks ago - offered St. John's Sheffield 17.5.79.6

Gladstone
Herbert Gladstone to visit Hull 9.10.86.6

Gladwin
Great sale of beasts at Manton near Brigg-Benjamin Gladwin 24.3.77.8

Gledhill

Goe
The Rev. F.F. Goe, rector of St. George's Bloomsbury ex vicar of Christ Church Hull, has been nominated Bishop of Melbourne in succession to Dr. Moorhouse elect of Manchester 2.10.86.6

Goldfinch
Rev. Alfred Goldfinch ordained priest by Bishop of Aberdeen brother of H.W. Goldfinch. 28 George Street 13.6.85.6

Gordon
The Fate of General Gordon. lecture in Hull 14.11.85.3

Gough
J.B. Gough in Hull temperance worker 16.11.78.6

Graham
People

G. Graham of Cleveland Hotel dinner for 120 needy people 13.3.86.6

Grantham
Hull Mechanics Institute W L Grantham lecture on origin of Names 3.12.81.7

Green
Death of John Green -Beverley printer and bookseller 21.1.82.7
Marriage Edward Lycett Green and Ethel Wilson at Hessle Church 25.4.85.6

Grindell
Reform Street destroyed by fire - Coun. Grindell 12.5.83.

Grotian
F B Grotrian on strikes 25.7.85.3
F.B. Grotrian and Railway Rates 27.6.85.6
F.B. Grotrian and Dock extension 18.7.85.6
Mr. Grotrian meeting in East Division and editorial 7.3.85.
Report on East Division, Grotrian at Newton 13.6.85.8

Gunnell
Death of William Anderson Gunnell, 23 Cavendish Square, supposed writer of Hull Celebrities Discredited by J.R. Boyle. Notice says Gunnell had not the ability to write them 11.4.85.6

Hall
Pulpit sketch of the Rev. Newman Hall 28.7.77.6
Divorce of Rev. Newman Hall, ex Albion Congo 2.8.79.5, 9.8.79.7
Letter on Rev. Newman Hall and Mary Wyatt 23.8.79.8
Death of James Hall, Scunthorpe 28.7.77.3

Halse
Rev. Wm.G. Halse, vicar desig, of All Hallows, Leeds has accepted living of Holy Trinity, Bridlington, formerly curate of Christ Church, Bridlington. Think he or his son became Archbishop of Brisbane or Sidney 23.8.84.
Marriage Christ Church, Bridlington. Rev. Wm. G. Halse vicar desig. All Hallows, Leeds. to Alice Whitfield younger daughter of Matthew of Hull 8.9.83.

Hearfield
J. Hearfield letter on sale of Foreshore 26.1.78.6

Helmuth
Bishop of Ripon to have an assistant bishop to help him so as not to resign see. Dr. Helmuth Bishop of Huron will take title of Bishop of Hull 17.3.83.

Herbert
Review Fish and Fisheries - Prize essays-published by Blackwood ed. D. Herbert 17.3.83.3

Hill
Towns meeting re Sir Rowland Hill memorial 17.1.80.3

Hodge
Keyworth bust of Henry Hodge 14.8.86.6

Hodges
Marriage of William Hodges on to Edith R. Holden, Beech Lawn Anlaby 23.8.79.6

Hodkinson
Great sale of Lincs. Long Wool sheep of late Enoch Hodkinson 17.3.77.8

Hogan
F.W. Hogan architect Parliament St. case breach of Public Health Act (extension to his house) 19.5.77, 26.5.77

Holden
Death of John Fearne Holden. 50 Land of Green Ginger Medical Officer of Hull 29.1.81
Marriage of William Hodges on to Edith R. Holden, Beech Lawn Anlaby 23.8.79.6

Holdich
Success of Hull landscape painter Whyte Holdich 17.4.86.6

Holmes
Suicide of vicar of Hessle-Rev. C.R. Holmes vicar of All Saints, Halifax 17.11.83.

Hopkin
Farewell sermon of Rev. J. Lane Hopkin, St. Mary, Lowgate, appointed vicar of Wednesbury 12.1.84.

Houlton
George Houlton notice - to set up as an auctioneer, address South Killingholme 6.1.77.1

Hudson
Mr. J.W. Hudson Music, Bac. Appointed organist of St. John's Church 1.4.82.
Portrait of Mayor of Hull (Willows) on show. B. Hudson artist 22.5.86.6

**Humphrey**
Speech off Col. Humphrey - 4th East Yorks. Artillery Corps 3.7.80.8

**Hunter**
Case manure works nuisance at Stoneferry, Christopher Hunter 9.6.77.7

**Huxley**
Prof. Huxley lectures on Dogs at Royal Institute 17.4.80.3

**Jackson**
New organist at Holy Trinity. Mr. Fred Bentley, Mus. Bac. and organist of St. Andrew's Derby, has been appointed organist of Holy Trinity, in the room of Mr. G.E. Jackson, who through ill health has resigned 8.1.81.5

**Jalland**
Death of B.M. Jalland - Holderness House 18.9.80.

**James**
Mr. M.H. James master Sir Henry Cooper School LL.B and B.A. conferred by Dublin 20.7.78.6

**Johnson**
James Johnson Hedon nuisance case, manure manufacturer rendering horses and cattle 28.8.86.8

**Johnstone**
Death of Canon Johnstone of Hackness 20.5.82.

**Joy**
Marriage Douglas Joy to Miss Reckitt daughter of Francis Reckitt 6.12.79

**Kearney**
Visit to Hull of Phelan and Kearney-Irish Dynamiters 17.1.85.5

**Kemp**
Farewell sermon Rev. H.W. Kemp St. John's 28.6.79.6
Rev. H.W. Kemp and Hull Charterhouse 26.7.79.6
Rev. H.W. Kemp Master of Charterhouse appointed Canon of York 22.5.86.6
Rev. H.W. Kemp lecture on the 1st Mayor of Hull, to St. John's Mutual Imp. Soc. 12.1.78
Testimonial to Canon Kemp 7.8.86.7

**Kennion**
Sale of work to purchase site for new church presented by the Rev. G Kennion ex vicar of St. Paul's Sculcoates 8.6.78.6

**King**
Alderman K. King lecture on the Old Plate of the Hull Corporation 6.11.80.
Death and funeral of Alderman King 9.1.86.7
Dr. Kelburne King-lecture on origin of Diseases 21.1.82.
H.S. King MP and his ascent of the Matterhorn 28.8.86.7
H.S. King, MP address on Children's Hospital 3.4.86.3
Hull Election- Central Hull -H.S. King 19.6.86.7
United Ancient Order of Druids, initiation of H S King MP 20.2.86.3
Mr King’s amendment to Merchant Shipping Act 6.2.86.7
Bust of Dr. King to be erected in Town Hall 13.3.86.6
Keyworth busts of Reckitt and King 16.1.86.6

**Knox**
Rev. J. McCormick has appointed the Rev. George Knox as curate in charge of Trippett later became St. Philip's 22.2.79.6

**Kropotkin**
Prince Kropotkin address to Hull Socialist League 4.9.86.6

**Lamb**
Rev. Richard Martindell Lamb licensed to curacy at Holy Trinity 25.8.77.7
Rev. F.C. Lamb of Sheffield offered living of Beverley Minster 25.10.79.
Funeral of Rev. George Lamb, Primitive Methodist 13.2.86

**Lambert**
Death of G.J. Lambert, organist of Beverley Minster-1818 to 1876. died at residence in Highgate. 31.1.80.3
Memorial leader to Alderman Charles Lambert-Strong opponent of Free Library- street called after him 7.5.81.
Rev. Edgar Lambert brother of Malet, sent to India for his health 17.4.86.6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malet Lambert lecture-Birds of Yorkshire at Royal Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Congress at York; address by Dr. Malet Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane-Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Earl of Yarborough and Hon. Marcia Lane-Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held on Friday Rev. J.W. Moor and Rev. W. F. Lawson read a lecture on the Origin of Tithes. Rev. J.W. Moor later vicar of St. Philip’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table donations to Alderman Leak as Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Dr. Lee, Pryme Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy of Sir Charles Legard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader on William Christopher Leng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.L. Locking pamphlet on Laying out Burial Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Grammar School to reopen with Mr. S C Logan, B.A. recently appointed headmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C. Logan new head of Hull Grammar School to take boarders at his residence 4 Granville Terrace Beverley Road20.5.82.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C. Logan, headmaster of Hull Grammar School appointed Headmaster of Newcastle Royal Grammar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admitted Hon. Brother of Trinity House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Rosebery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal address in Hull by Lord Rosebery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord St. Oswald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary election in North Lincolnshire Roland Winn raised to peerage as Lord St. Oswald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception of Lord St. Oswald at Nostall Priory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Lord St. Oswald and his tenants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MacDonald visit to Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Dr. Mackay stumbling over pier at Portree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Dr. W.P. Mackay of Prospect Street Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Hull actor's defence of the drama-Robert Mansel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis of Ripon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Freedom of the Borough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Relic of Andrew Marvell -J. Symons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of Complete Works of Andrew Marvell M P Fuller. Worthies Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of William Marwood at Horncastle, executioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Maxwell and appointment of Waterworks Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial against Sunday Trams includes McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persecution of Jews-address by Canon McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on Career of Rev. J. McCormick, Holy Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter Holy Trinity Mission Hall from Rev. J. McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon McCormick lecture on Church and State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon McCormick lecture sermon on Disestablishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Vestry Rev. McCormick on Bishop of Hull and Bishop Helmuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>People</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New mission room opened for All Saints, by Rev. J. McCormick - details, R. Clamp architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modjeska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moresby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nudge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hosten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohlsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornessy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**People**

**Z.C. Pearson** elected Warden of Trinity House 5.9.85.6

**Pease**
- Death of Col. Pease at Hesslewood 25.11.82.
- Funeral Edward H. Pease Hessle 31.3.83.

**Peck**
- Presentation to M.C. Peck, Holy Trinity churchwarden 24.2.77.5

**Pelham**
- Hon. and Rev. F.G. Pelham vicar of St. Mary's Beverley leaving for Hallam Worcs. 19.11.81.7

**Pepper**
- Murder of Hull fisherlads, William Pepper 4.3.82.5, 11.3.82.8, 18.3.82, 25.3.82, 1.4.82.5, 6.5.82, 20.5.82, 15.7.82, 22.7.82, 29.7.82.3, 19.8.82, 26.8.82, 11.11.82, 2.12.82

**Perris**
- Liberal address by Rev. W.H. Perris 9.10.86.7

**Pettingell**
- F.N. Pettingell commissioned to prepare a Birds Eye View of Leeds 2.7.81.4

**Phelan**
- Visit to Hull of Phelan and Kearney-Irish Dynamiters 17.1.85.5

**Pim**
- Capt. Bedford Pim in Hull-Seamen’s and Firemen’s Protection Soc. 25.8.83.

**Plimsoll**
- Marriage Samuel Plimsoll and Harriet Wade elder daughter of J.A. Wade at Hornsea Church 10.10.85.6
- Samuel Plimsoll in the East District 8.8.85.5

**Potter**
- Rev. Dr. Potter lecture answer to Canon Randerson 15.12.83.

**Prince Albert Victor**
- At Grimsby and Cleethorpes 4.7.85.8

**Prince of Wales**
- At Brantinghamthorpe 14.9.78.7, 28.1.82.3

**Randerson**
- Canon Randerson lecture-History of the Catholics in Hull 10.10.85.3
- Canon Randerson leaving St. Charles for Scarborough 24.4.86.6
- Proposed testimonial to Canon Randerson 15.5.86.8
- Randerson testimonial meeting 29.5.86.6
- Canon Randerson testimonial 10.7.86.6
- Presentation to Canon Randerson 19.6.86.7
- Monsignor Rouse to succeed Canon Randerson 8.5.86.6
- Rev. Dr. Potter lecture answer to Canon Randerson 15.12.83.
- Canon Randerson’s -indulgence question 1.12.83, 8.12.83.

**Reckitt**
- Details of Orphanage for Girls at Hessle children of poor clerks-James Reckitt 25.5.78.4
- Proposal to fill up Queen's Dock by James Reckitt letter 16.11.78.8, 23.11.78.5
- Marriage Douglas Joy to Miss Reckitt daughter of Francis Reckitt 6.12.79
- Keyworth busts of Reckitt and King 16.1.86.6

**Reeves**
- Mr. Sims Reeves in Hull 14.4.83.

**Richardson**
- Death of John Richardson, surgeon dentist, local historian. Believed by J.R. Boyle to have been the author of the Spurious Gunnell Manuscripts aged 77. 3.10.85.5
- Inquiry letter from John Richardson of Bromley on Edward Richardson. Mayor of Hull 1631 19.8.82.
- Murder of Hull policeman- P.C. South by Elijah Richardson 4.3.82.

**Ringrose-Voase**
- Marriage at Anlaby Walter Ellershaw and Elinor Mary Ringrose-Voase 14.11.85.7

**Roberts**
- Death of Alderman Roberts 26.10.78.2.
- Evidence of Alderman Roberts re Docks Bill 20.4.78.6
- Meeting for proposed memorial Alderman Roberts 9.11.78.6

**Robinson**
Matriculation of H.V. Robinson, son of vicar of St. Matthews-ex Hull and E.R. College under Lucas
24.1.80.5

Rollit
- Dr. Rollit and the Fishing interest 31.10.85.
- Dr. Rollit and Fish supply 13.10.83.
- Dr. Rollit and the Western Division 10.10.85.7
- Dr. Rollit speeches Hull election Western Division 24.10.85.3
- A K. Rollit letters on Hull Mechanics Institute and a Free Library and Technical School 8.7.82.
- Dr. Rollit address on Free Library Question 19.8.82.
- Letter on restoration of Grammar School 16.2.78.6

Rollit continued
- A. Rollit letter on Hull Grammar School 21.7.77.7
- Letter on Dr. Rollit and proposed Hull Rail scheme 15.11.79.4
- Deputation to Dr. Rollit for Mayorality 31.10.85.8
- Knighthood of Dr Rollit 2.1.86.7
- Proposed banquet to Sir A K Rollit 9.1.86.7, 16.1.86.8
- Presentation to Sir Albert Rollit on Knighthood 10.4.86.3
- Address to Sir Albert Rollit 1.5.86.7
- Death of Mrs. Eleanor Rollit. Mayoress of Hull 17.1.85.7

Rosa
- Visit of Carl Rosa to Hull 25.8.77.7, 1.9.77.6

Rouse
- Monsignor Rouse to succeed Canon Randerson 8.5.86.6

Rowsell
- Meeting Sheltering Home for Girls, This was founded by Canon and Mrs Rowsell sometime vicar of St. Paul's 21.11.85.6

Salt
- Death of Sir Titus Salt 6.1.77.2

Saner
- Editorial on appointment of Conservative candidate for Central Hull and Col. Saner letter 4.7.85.4
- Hull Packet v Col. Saner 24.4.80.6, 8.5.80, 24.7.80, 20.11.80.

Sanger
- Rev. George Sanger account of setting fire to Carlton Church 7.1.82.5

Scarr
- Bankruptcy of B B Scarr, Hull boat builder 23.1.86.7

Scott
- Proposed testimonial to Canon Scott on leaving St. Mary's for St. John's, Briggate Leeds 24.11.83.
- G. Gilbert Scott has been commissioned to design new church for Westbourne Park Estate 15.12.83.
- Report on the Rev. Thomas Scott, Bible commentator, by his grandson the Rev. Thomas Scott - vicar of Wappenham Northants 12.7.79.2
- Canon Scott and brother Bishop Scott sailed for New York 16.7.81.
- Death at Wisbeach aged 77-The Rev. John Scott vicar of Wisbeach, Hon. canon of Ely 26.6.86
- Death of Councillor Robert Scott 22.7.82.

Scott-Siddons
- Mrs. Scott-Siddons at Theatre Royal 22.4.82.

Sharp
- Resignation of Borough Engineer Mr. Sharp 22.5.86.6

Sharrah
- Lecture at Sailor's Institute, on Thieves in London-by William Sharrah 13.12.84.

Shaw
- Mr. C. Shaw and Corporation finances, uniform accounting for all departments 19.12.85.5

Sheahan
- 4th revised handbook to Beverley by Mr. Sheahan just issued by Mr. Green 30.7.81.4
- An Antiquarian Ramble through the streets of Hull. J J Sheahan 26.4.84.3, 3.5.84.3, 10.5.84.3, 17.5.84.3, 24.5.84.3, 31.5.84.3, 7.6.84.3, 14.6.84.3, 21.6.84.3, 28.6.84.3.

Sibree
- Presentation to the Rev. James Sibree -Salem 26.11.81.

Smith
Editorial on Col. Smith-Holderness Conservative candidate 29.8.85.4

South
Murder of Hull policeman- P.C. South by Elijah Richardson 4.3.82.

Sparks
Dr. Sparks organ recital at Holy Trinity 25.8.83.

Spikins
Report Mr. Spikins new furniture warehouse Waltham Street 9.6.83.

Suddaby
Drowning at Hornsea 12.10.78.7

Sullivan
A.M. Sullivan MP in Hull 8.3.79.6

Sykes
Lady Sykes confined of a son at 31 Grosvenor Street 22.3.79.2
Sir Tatton Sykes not to become a Roman Catholic-villagers of Wetwang and Sledmere much against Lady Sykes 6.1.83.
Donation to the poor of Sledmere by Sir Tatton Sykes-5/- for each in their home 10.4.86.8
Inspector of Nuisance and sanitary state of a cottage on Kirkburn property of Sir Tatton Sykes 10.1.85.

Symons
A Leaf from the Siege of Hull-Symons 24.11.83.
An Antiquarian Ramble through the streets of Hull. J J Sheahan 26.4.84.3, 3.5.84.3, 10.5.84.3, 17.5.84.3, 24.5.84.3, 31.5.84.3, 7.6.84.3, 14.6.84.3, 21.6.84.3, 28.6.84.3.
Anecdotes of Old Hull-J. Symons 15.2.84.3, 22.2.84.3, 29.2.84.3, 1.3.84.3, 8.3.84.3, 5.4.84.3, 12.4.84.3
Annual dinner East Hull Working Men- J. Symons address 7.1.82.3
Bowlalley Lane, John Symons 21.1.82.5
Correction of opinion of J. Symons-old building to be pulled down in Humber 19.1.81.
Dock Walls Harry Ogles Tower, and Symons 12.2.81.4
Hull Charity Hospitals J. Symons 3.1.85.
Hull Grammar School-J. Symons 23.12.82.
J. Symons article on the George Inn 10.12.81.
J. Symons lecture Friendly Societies and their origin 2.6.83.6
J. Symons lecture Hull Residents in Former Days 26.1.78.6
J. Symons letter on ancient synagogue in Hull 2.9.82.
J. Symons letter on Suffolk Palace 29.12.77.8
John Symons letter on John Bylt 14.10.82.
Lecture by J Symons on ‘Self Taught Men’, on board the Southampton 30.1.86.6
Old English Sports and Customs-Symons 8.9.83, 15.9.83.
The Dead Hand -Wills and Will Makers-J. Symons 23.10.86.3, 30.10.86.3

Talmidge
Rev. Dr. Talmidge U.S. evangelists in Hull 19.7.79.5

Temple
Our Municipal Charities-Joseph Temple History of Crowle's Hospital 8.4.82.7, 15.4.82.6

Tennyson
Review of poems of Charles Tennyson Turner 12.7.79.2

Terry
Edward Terry at Hull theatre 3.11.83.

Thompson
Bankruptcy of ex Councillor, J. Thompson seed crusher 14.1.82.

Todd
Death of C.S. Todd- Town Clerk 1.11.84.7

Train
Induction Rev. J.G. Train to Prospect Street Presbyterian Church 17.4.86.5

Travis
Death of Thomas Henry Travis, Hull Stipendiary long account 21.2.80.7
Funeral at Penzance of Mr. Travis late Stipendiary 28.2.80

Traynor
B.M.A. case Hull man in Gt. Thornton St practising as a doctor - John Traynor 3.3.77.6

Trist
People

Rev. G.H. Trist appointed vicar of St. Silas, later Rector of St. Nicholas, Cole Abbey, City of London 7.11.85.6

Troms
Mary Troms baptised 100 years old 1.11.79

Tudor
Death of Fred. S. Tudor of Hull Lead Works, late of Wyton, at Buckhurst Hall Essex 4.2.82.

Twiss
E.C. Twiss - reception as new Stipendiary 27.3.80.

Tyrwitts
An ancient Lincolnshire family 22.4.82, 6.5.82.6.

Upton
J.T. Upton letter on Truant School 9.4.81.
Letters from J.T. Upton on the Borough frauds 3.3.77.8

Wade
Marriage Samuel Plimsoll and Harriet Wade elder daughter of J.A. Wade at Hornsea Church 10.10.85.6

Walker
Launch steam yacht 'Empress', for Sir A. Walker Bt. Earles yard 14.10.82.6

Waller
Report on Alderman. Robert Waller. Mayor of Hull 17.11.77

Walliker
Dinners to old and afflicted people Mr. Walliker-Postmaster and Christmas Day in Hull 1.1.81.7
Mr. Walliker poor people feast 14.7.77.5
S. Walliker letter flowers for the sick 26.1.78.6
Head Postmaster J.A. Duesbery -superintendent of travelling post offices to succeed Mr. S. Walliker as Head Postmaster of Hull 28.5.81.4
Head Postmaster Mr. S. Walliker Head Postmaster appointed to Birmingham 5.3.81.

Walsham
Death of Canon Walsham-vicar of Sculcoates, typhoid fever 21.1.82.
Funeral of Canon Walsham 28.1.82.

Warren
Death of Samuel Warren ex Recorder of Hull 11.8.77

Watkinson
Mr. A.J. Watkinson newly appointed Master of Preston School presented with elegant electro plated teapot and cream jug by parents and scholars of Thomas Street Board Schools, Sunderland, where he has been first master for 5 years 6.7.78.7

Wells
Case Wells v Brook Assistant Treasurer Hull-fraud 24.3.77.6

Wharam
Murder in Hull, Louise Wharam 27.2.86.5&7&8, 13.3.86.7

Whitfield
Marriage Christ Church, Bridlington. Rev. Wm. G. Halse vicar desig. All Hallows, Leeds. to Alice Whitfield younger daughter of Matthew of Hull 8.9.83.

Wilberforce
Statue unveiled in Town Hall 19.1.84.
William Wilberforce, biographical sketch 12.1.84.3

Wildridge
Letter from Tindall Wildridge on rearranging of Hull Records 2.5.85.6

Wilkinson
Mr. T.H. Dale appointed Nuisance Inspector for Birmingham and J. Wilkinson Superintendent of Interception Dept Hull 7.5.81.4

Willows
Portrait of Mayor of Hull (Willows) on show. B. Hudson artist 22.5.86.6

Wilson
C.H. Wilson and Norwood on flogging 19.7.79.6
Letter Mr. Wilson and the firemen and seamen 21.11.85.8
Marriage Edward Lycett Green and Ethel Wilson at Hessle Church 25.4.85.6
Radical working men-Joseph Arch and opposition by Mr. Norwood and Mr. Wilson 3.2.83.2

Winn
Mr. Winn and St. Oswald title 4.7.85.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary election in North Lincolnshire Roland Winn raised to peerage as Lord St. Oswald 27.6.85.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Henry William Winter in court for playing cricket in Westbourne Avenue 2.8.84.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe</td>
<td>Death of Simon Wolfe-California- ex Hull 6.1.83.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolseley</td>
<td>Visit to Hull of Earl of Morley, Sir Garnet Wolseley, Sir F. Campbell 3.8.81.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonnacoot</td>
<td>Service for the late Rev. Henry Wonnacott late pastor Albion Congo 10.5.79.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral Rev. Henry Wonnacott Hull 11.8.77.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death of the Rev Henry Wonnacott. Albion Congo 4.8.77.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley</td>
<td>Funeral of Sir William Worsley 15.3.79.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>Presentation to Sir William Wright, Dock Co 9.11.78.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt</td>
<td>Letter on Rev. Newman Hall and Mary Wyatt 23.8.79.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police

Assault
Savage assault by a Hull constable 23.1.86.6

Chief Constable
Appointment of Chief Constable 2.1.86.5
Appointment of Chief Constable, correspondence 9.1.86.4
Candidates for Chief Constable 23.1.86.7, 25.9.86.7
Financial affairs of ex-Chief Constable 11.12.80.8
Hull Town Council appointment of Chief Constable 30.1.86.3
Meeting appointment of Chief Constable, J. Campbell of York appointed. 18.9.80.
J. Campbell-Chief Constable of Hull asked to resign Grave charge 5.12.85.7
Proposed emigration fund for ex Chief Constable 9.1.86.5
Chief Constable of Hull, deputation to the Mayor 16.1.86.7
Presentation to Major Gilbert ex Chief Constable of Hull 2.10.86.8
Watch Committee Meeting
Chief Constable and Watch Committee 21.9.78
Resignation of Chief Constable 21.8.80.

Hull Police Force
41st Anniversary of Hull Police Force 5.5.77.5
53rd Anniversary of Hull Police Force long account 2.5.79.5
Here and there Being a Bobby 3.3.77.6
Report on proposed Police Force improvements 7.7.77.5
Sub Watch Committee meeting, management of Police Force 11.12.80.7

Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home
Outcast Hull- visits and descriptions of the Penitentiary, Home for Fallen Women, Sheltered Home for Girls, Preventative Institution and Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home. 2.10.86.5

Impersonating a policeman 16.1.86.7

Murder
Of Hull policeman- P.C. South by Elijah Richardson 4.3.82.

Paragon Ward
Meeting -re policing of the town 3.2.83.

Police Barracks
Sub Watch Committee Meeting re Police Barracks in Park Street 17.6.82.

Police Stations
Attempt to fire Newington Police Station 9.5.85.6
New Police Station built in Crowle Street 9.10.86.6
New reading room for Hull Police Station 20.9.79.5

Water Police
Proposed Water Police in Hull 24.7.80
Population

East Riding
- Birth Deaths and Marriages in East Riding  9.11.78.6
- Report Census of East Riding  23.7.81.7

Hull
- Letter on Hull death rate  26.5.83.
- Mortality rate  25.7.85.6
Poverty & Poor Relief

Board of Guardians

Brigg

Meeting Brigg Board of Guardians 26.9.85.8

Hull

Meeting Hull Board of Guardians (reported regularly) 10.2.77.6

   And boarding out system 19.9.85.6
   And Workhouse children 6.4.78.7
   Gibson Street child murder case 13.6.85.6&7
   Objections to boys being taught swimming at 1d per head - Ratepayers would object, (A gem for Norman Fowler) 14.6.79.6
   Proposed removal of children from Hull Workhouse 21.6.79.6
   Re Argyle Street. Bridge 16.10.86.6
   Alleged card playing by inmates 13.1.83.

Visit of Local Government Board Inspector Hull Board of Guardians (new Vagrant Act) 17.2.83.

Sculcoates

Meeting Sculcoates Board of Guardians (reported regularly) 20.1.77.5

   Agreement with Head of Medical School 4 against 9 4.4.85.
   Sculcoates Board of Guardians 25.9.86.6, 20.11.86.6
   Sculcoates Board of Guardians and out relief 13.11.86.6
   Sculcoates Board of Guardians-proposed relief works 5.6.86.7

Deaf and Dumb Institute

Foundation stones laid Hull deaf and dumb Institute Spring Bank 19.6.86.7

Distress

Alleged serious distress in Hull 5000 out of work 23.8.84.

   Destructive foreigners question 20.3.86.6
   Great distress in Hull 6.3.86.7
   In Hull, Town’s meeting and Table of donations 22.11.84.3. & 4
   Meeting Distress Fund 24.1.85.
   Meeting re Distress in Hull 13.9.84.
   Meeting re Distressed Poor in Hull 3.3.77.8
   Relief fund for fishermen’s widows and orphans 7.4.83.
   Distress Relief Fund 17.1.85.6
   Relief of distress in West Hull 17.4.86.6
   Relief of the distressed in Hull 21.12.78.7
   Table donations for Suffering Labourers in Hull 24.3.77.5

Gypsies

Greek Gypsies at Beverley 23.10.86.6

   Greek Gypsies at Sheffield 25.12.86.6
   More Greek Gypsies in Hull 25.9.86.8
   Report on Greek Gypsies 16.10.86.6

Home for Fallen Women

Outcast Hull-visits and descriptions of the Penitentiary, Home for Fallen Women, Sheltered Home for Girls, Preventative Institution and Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home. 2.10.86.5

Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home

Outcast Hull-visits and descriptions of the Penitentiary, Home for Fallen Women, Sheltered Home for Girls, Preventative Institution and Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home. 2.10.86.5

Penitentiary

Outcast Hull-visits and descriptions of the Penitentiary, Home for Fallen Women, Sheltered Home for Girls, Preventative Institution and Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home. 2.10.86.5

Poor

Country trips for poor old people 1.9.77.5

   Dinners to old and afflicted people Mr. Walliker-Postmaster and Christmas Day in Hull 1.1.81.7
   Mr. Walliker poor people feast 14.7.77.5
   S. Walliker letter flowers for the sick 26.1.78.6
   Donation to the poor of Sledmere by Sir Tatton Sykes-5/- for each in their home 10.4.86.8
   G. Graham of Cleveland Hotel dinner for 120 needy people 13.3.86.6
   Hereditary Pauperism in Hull 6.11.86.5
Mayor's treat to poor of Hull 28.1.82.

**Poor continued**
- Proposed free meals for starving school children 14.11.85.5
- Report Canning Street. Soup Kitchen 10.4.86.6
- Russian paupers in Hull—cost to rate payers 20.3.86.5
- Towns meeting re Indian Famine 22.9.77.6
- Treat for aged poor in East Sculcoates 6.3.86.6
- Treat to aged poor of Sculcoates 3.4.86.5

**Preventative Institution**
Outcast Hull—visits and descriptions of the Penitentiary, Home for Fallen Women, Sheltered Home for Girls, Preventative Institution and Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home. 2.10.86.5

**Sheltered Home for Girls**
Outcast Hull—visits and descriptions of the Penitentiary, Home for Fallen Women, Sheltered Home for Girls, Preventative Institution and Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home. 2.10.86.5

**Social Evil**
- In Hull 3.10.85.6

**Workhouse**
- Hull
  - Leader on Hull Workhouse officials 1.6.78.5
  - Meeting re boarding out of pauper children-Hull Workhouse 26.7.84.
  - Meeting to remove children from the Hull Workhouse (not done till 1906) my (J M’s) grandmother first matron of Linnaeus Street 7.6.79.6
  - Prize distribution at Hull Workhouse 13.1.77, 24.1.80
  - Treat for Hull and Sculcoates workhouse inmates 12.9.85.7
  - Treat to inmates of Hull Workhouse 6.1.77.5

- Sculcoates
  - Life in Sculcoates Union—by a Mechanic 31.1.85.5
  - Opening of new school Sculcoates workhouse 10.11.83, 24.11.83.
  - Treat for inmates of Sculcoates Workhouse 6.1.77.6
  - Use of Alcoholic liquor in Sculcoates Union 1.10.81.
Prisons

Gaol Committee
  Meeting 21.7.77.5
  Last Meeting Hull Gaol Committee 12.7.79.6

Hull
  Leader What Hull has received for her Gaol 29.3.79.5
  Prison Life in Hull, York etc. 23.10.86.5, 30.10.86.5
  Outbreak of smallpox Hull gaol 22.9.83.
Property & Land

Elsternwick House
  Sale of Elsternwick House 5.9.85.6
Grimsby Corporation
  And West Marsh Land 29.8.85.5
  How Grimsby Corporation dispose of land 4.4.85.8
  Land scandal 5.9.85.8
  Letter Grimsby Corporation and Land scandal 26.9.85.5
Hotel
  Leading London company in treaty for purchase of hotel, pier sites for villas etc. 17.9.81.
Isle of Axholme
  2 letters on Peasant and Proprietary Question Isle of Axholme 28.11.85.
  Peasant Proprietors on wage rates 5.9.85.8
Lincolnshire
  Ancient Regulations of land in Lincolnshire 4.12.80.6
Lord St. Oswald
  Report Lord St. Oswald and his tenants 26.9.85.5
St. John’s Wood
  Meeting Property Owners St. John’s Wood re street improvements 4.8.77.7
Public Health

See also HOSPITALS, MEDICINE

Baths

Opening of new Public Baths in Hull, Madeley Street. 1.8.85.5
Tenders for erection Madeley Street. Baths 2.8.84.

Beverley

Meeting Beverley Sanitary Authority 20.1.77.6

Hull

Leader on sanitary arrangements of Hull 17.8.78.5
Sanitary accumulations in Hull properties prosecutions 7.1.82
Sanitary condition of Hull 30.1.86.4

Hull Baths and Wash Houses Committee

Meeting 24.2.77.5, 16.3.78.5, 7.9.78.6

Hull Baths Committee

Meeting 6.4.78.6, 25.5.78.5
Proposed baths for the west district Madeley St. 26.11.81.

Hull Sanitary Association

Meeting 1.3.84, 31.7.86.7

Hull Sanitary Committee

Health of Hull 21.9.78, 5.8.82.
Leader on Sanitary Committee and night soil collection 31.3.77.5
Meeting (reported regularly) 13.1.77.5
Drainage of Trippett Street. 22.5.86.5
Re night soil collection 17.3.77.6
Prosecutions by Sanitary Committee 28.1.82.3

Humber Port Sanitary Authority

Meeting 1.8.85.5

Inspector of Nuisance

And sanitary state of a cottage on Kirkburn property of Sir Tatton Sykes. 10.1.85.

Malton Rural Sanitary Authority

Meeting 14.4.77.6

Meat Inspector

Appointment of a Meat Inspector for Hull 1.10.81.

Medical Officer

Annual report East Riding, Medical Officer. 5.3.81.3
Health of Hull 27.1.77.6, 7.12.78.6, 10.6.82, 30.9.82, 5.12.85.6, 12.12.85.6
Health of Welton and District 9.8.79.6
M.O. report on health of the West District 8.3.79.7
Report. Glandford Brigg Union 15.8.85.8
Report and sanitary arrangements of Hull 12.7.84.

Patrington

Sanitary Committee Meeting re new drainage scheme 4.5.78.6

Refuse destructor

Report on new refuse destructor, 2 refs 20.1.83.

Report

Local Sanitary Outlook 25.8.83.

Sanitary Board

Meeting proposed joint Sanitary Board, Hull, Goole and Gainsborough 18.7.85.6

Sanitary Congress

At York; address by Dr. Malet Lambert 25.9.86.6

Sanitary regulations

Mayor and Sanitary regs. of Hull 2.6.83.

Sculcoates Rural District

Report. Health Sculcoates Rural District 23.2.78.7.
Hints on health for householders in Sculcoates Sanitary District 23.8.79.3

Sculcoates Rural Sanitary Authority

Meeting Sculcoates Rural Sanitary Authority 27.1.77.6, 20.10.77, 15.12.77
Re Drainage of the West District 22.3.79.6
Report 17.11.77.

Sculcoates Rural Sanitary Committee
Meeting 13.1.77.5

Smoking
Letter on suppression of juvenile smoking 25.4.85.7

Superintendent of Interception Dept.
Mr. T.H. Dale appointed Nuisance Inspector for Birmingham and J. Wilkinson Superintendent of Interception
Dept Hull 7.5.81.4
Railways

Argyll Street
Offer re improvement in Argyll Street 7.6.79.8

Brough Station
Rail accident at Brough Station 16.7.81.8.

Church Fenton
Contract new rail link will run through Church Fenton 1.12.83.

Goole and Lincoln
Rail Bill 5.5.83.

Hull and Barnsley Rail Co.
And East Foreshore 13.12.79
Bill 19.6.80, 26.6.80.5, 10.7.80, 31.7.80
Public meeting re Hull and Barnsley Rail Bill 14.8.80.
Notice of Bill of Parliament Hull and Barnsley Railway 15.11.79.4
Bill passed 7.8.80
Bill passed Hull and Barnsley extension 15.7.82.7
Passing of Hull and Barnsley Rail Bill- Mass meeting in Park 27.8.80.
Report Hull and Barnsley Rail Bill 17.7.80

Board of Trade
Officials have made inspection of Hull and Barnsley Railway 27.6.85.6, 4.7.85.6
Dock
Leader on new Railway and Dock scheme 7.6.79.5
Letter proposed new railway and dock extension Hull and Barnsley 19.11.81.3
Letter proposed Hull and Barnsley Rail and Dock 17.2.83.
Hull and Barnsley Railway and Dock Co.
Meeting of shareholders 26.2.81.4, 20.2.86.8
Progress of works 5.8.82.
Visit of Corporation 30.5.85.6
Hull and Barnsley Railway and Dock works-laying of foundation stones of lock gates 27.1.83.
Plan of Alexandra Dock and opening of Hull and Barnsley Railway 18.7.85.5

East Sculcoates
Meeting re Hull and Barnsley railway 29.11.79.7
Fatal accident Willerby Hull and Barnsley 16.7.81.
Line to stay independent 28.8.86.7
Meeting
Hull and Barnsley subscribers 13.11.80.
Hull and Barnsley extension 20.5.82, 27.5.82, 10.6.82.
Hull and Barnsley Rail Co. 27.8.81, 12.4.84, 29.8.85.6
Hull and Barnsley Shareholders 1.3.84.
New line connecting Earles yard with the Hull and Barnsley Railway opened without ceremony, and first consignment of plates for H.M.S. ‘Narcissus’ taken through 19.12.85.5
Open air demonstration Hull and Barnsley Railway 29.6.80
Opening of temporary line Hull and Barnsley 9.7.81.5
Plea not to erect a fever hospital in Sculcoates Lane, Hull and Barnsley refs. 13.10.83.
Project 13.9.79.6
Report
Hull and Barnsley Rail navvy missions 25.6.81.
Scheme 15.11.79.6

Hull and Lincoln
Rail Bill 2.6.83, 9.6.83.
Leader on Hull and Lincoln Rail Co 17.3.83.
Rail scheme-Bridge or Tunnel 10.2.83.

Hull
Leader on the rail schemes in Hull 11.10.79.5, 8.11.79.4 & 6
Letter on Dr. Rollit and proposed Hull Rail scheme 15.11.79.4
Letter on two Hull rail schemes 4.10.79.6, 18.10.79.7
Meeting Hull rail companies 1.11.79.
Meeting proposed new railway for Hull 31.5.79.3, 14.6.79.6, 19.7.79.6, 22.11.79.6
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New local rail projects 24.11.83.

**Hull continued**
- New railway - foreshore sale conditions 28.6.79.5
- Report a new railway for Hull 5.12.85.6

**Humber Agreement**
- Report Humber Agreement (rail companies developing traffic between Hull and Liverpool) 28.2.85.3
- F.B. Grottrian and Railway Rates 27.6.85.6

**Lincoln and Brigg**
- Proposed new railway between Lincoln and Brigg 5.2.81.6

**Manchester Sheffield and Lincs.**
- Proposed new railway between Hull and Liverpool 5.12.85.6
- F.B. Grottrian and Railway Rates 27.6.85.6

**Newington**
- Proposed new railway station at Newington 10.10.85.7
- Ratepayers meeting, rail accommodation 6.7.78.8

**North Eastern**
- Meeting North Eastern Rail and Wilson’s 11.7.85.3
- Meeting North Eastern Railway Guards and Porters 13.1.77
- N.E. Rail Co. reduced carriage of pig iron due to depressed state of trade 7.11.85.6
- New express engines for North Eastern Railway being built at Darlington 20.6.85.6

**Paragon Station**
- Hare killed on line between Park Street and Station ran into Station and killed by a piece of coal 8.10.81.
- Leader on plans to extend Paragon Station 3.8.78.5

**Scarborough and Whitby**
- Report, projected Scarborough and Whitby Railway 19.2.81.

**Thomas Wilson**
- And Rail preference 3.10.85.6
- Meeting North Eastern Rail and Wilson’s 11.7.85.3
Religion

All Saints
Attempts to free Walsham Memorial Tower/All Saints Church, of debt. 5.1.84.5.
New mission room opened for All Saints, by Rev. J. McCormick - details, R. Clamp architect 18.9.80.4

Anlaby
Reopening of Anlaby Church 7.3.85.5

Appleby
Reopening of Appleby Church 23.6.83.

Barton
Report re-casting of 2nd Bell of St. Mary's, Barton. 8.9.83.

Bells
Ancient Society of College Youths ring at St. Mary's Lowgate 8.1.81.
Change ringing at Kirkella from Holy Trinity 7.4.83.
Church Bells of Lincolnshire - Thomas North-Royal Arch Soc.: at Lincoln 9.10.80.4
Dinner Holy Trinity Change Ringers Soc. 2.2.84.3
Report re-casting of 2nd Bell of St. Mary's, Barton. 8.9.83.
Yorks. Association of Change Ringers at Holy Trinity Church 1.3.79.5

Beverley
Minster
Rev. F.C. Lamb of Sheffield offered living of Beverley Minster 25.10.79.
St. Mary's
Hon. and Rev. F.G. Pelham vicar of St. Mary's Beverley leaving for Hallam Worcs. 19.11.81.7
Rev. George Carnac Fisher read himself in as new vicar of St. Mary's Beverley later Bishop of Southampton and St. Edmundsbury and Ipswich 7.1.82
St. Nicholas Church
Church yard to be consecrated 19th April 3.4.86.8
Foundation stone laid St. Nicholas Church Beverley 30.6.77.8

Bishop of Hull
Easter Vestry Rev. McCormick on Bishop of Hull and Bishop Helmuth 31.3.83.
Bishop of Ripon to have an assistant bishop to help him so as not to resign see. Dr. Helmuth Bishop of Huron- will take title of Bishop of Hull 17.3.83.

Bridlington
Christ Church
Meeting to renovate Christ Church Bridlington 6.3.86.8
Holy Trinity
Rev. Wm.G. Halse, vicar desig. of All Hallows, Leeds has accepted living of Holy Trinity, Bridlington, formerly curate of Christ Church, Bridlington. Think he or his son became Archbishop of Brisbane or Sidney 23.8.84.

Brigg
Opening of new Chapel in Brigg Workhouse 17.3.77.8

Broughton
Reopening of Broughton Church 15.11.84.

Carlton
Rev. George Sanger account of setting fire to Carlton Church 7.1.82.5

Catholics
Opening of Catholic Chapel in Driffield, Westgate House 20.11.86.8
Formation of Catholic Registration Association in Hull 2.5.85.6
St. Charles
Canon Randerson lecture-History of the Catholics in Hull 10.10.85.3
Canon Randerson leaving St. Charles for Scarborough 24.4.86.6
Proposed testimonial to Canon Randerson 15.5.8.6
Randerson testimonial meeting 29.5.86.6
Canon Randerson testimonial 10.7.86.6
Presentation to Canon Randerson 19.6.86.7
Monsignor Rouse to succeed Canon Randerson 8.5.86.6
Religion

Christ Church
Bishop Designate of Melbourne in Hull at Christ Church 9.10.86.6
The Rev. F.F. Goe, rector of St. George's Bloomsbury ex vicar of Christ Church Hull, has been nominated Bishop of Melbourne in succession to Dr. Moorhouse elect of Manchester. 2.10.86.6
Created a parish 22.5.86.6
H.M.I. report on Christ Church Schools 4.10.79.5
Restoration of Christ Church 26.12.85.2
Rev. H.C. Bowker vicar of Christ Church leaving for Salop 10.9.81.

Church Institute
George Grossmith lecture Church Institute 31.1.80.3

Congregational
Pulpit sketch of the Rev. Newman Hall 28.7.77.6
Divorce of Rev. Newman Hall, ex Albion Congo 2.8.79.5, 9.8.79.7
Letter on Rev. Newman Hall and Mary Wyatt 23.8.79.8
Service for the late Rev. Henry Wonnacott late pastor Albion Congo 10.5.79.6
Presentation to the Rev. James Sibree -Salem 26.11.81.

Cottingham
Reopening of Cottingham Church organ 21.4.77.7

Crowle
Reopening St. Oswald's Church Crowle 9.8.84.

Disestablishment
Meeting in Hull re Disestablishment 26.1.78.6
Canon McCormick lecture on Church and State 14.11.85.5
Canon McCormick lecture sermon on Disestablishment 10.10.85.3

Driffield
Rev. Horace Newton new vicar of Driffield 26.5.77.7

Drypool
Report on new parish church in Drypool 20.3.80
Rev. J.J. Beddowes, curate of St. James Walthamstowe to be new vicar of Drypool 17.7.86.6

English Church Union
Earl Nelson in Hull English Church Union 15.3.79.6
Meeting English Church Union St. Mary's Parish Room Lowgate 17.10.85.6

Evangelists
Rev. Dr. Talmidge U.S. evangelists in Hull 19.7.79.5

Flixborough
Rebuilding of Flixborough Church 8.9.83.

Funeral Reform Association
C. of E. Funeral Reform Association 14.8.86.7

Garton

Grimsby
Faith healing at Grimsby 4.7.85.5

Haworth
Last sermons preached in Haworth Church prior to demolition 20.9.79.6

Hedon
Change rung at Hedon Church 30.11.78
Reopening of Hedon Church after Chancel restoration 27.10.77.7
Rev. Henry Lowther Clarke, vicar of Hedon appointed Senior Maths Master, St. Peter's, York 10.3.83.

Hessle
Suicide of vicar of Hessle-Rev. C.R. Holmes vicar of All Saints, Halifax 17.11.83.

Holloway
Report Rev. W.B. Carpenter vicar of St. James, Holloway 10.11.77.6

Holy Trinity
Bells
Change ringing at Kirkella from Holy Trinity 7.4.83.
Dinner Holy Trinity Change Ringers Soc. 2.2.84.3
Yorks Association of Change Ringers at Holy Trinity Church 1.3.79.5
Holy Trinity continued

Blakeney
Canon Blakeney vicar of St. Paul’s Sheffield offered vicarage of Sheffield, was offered Holy Trinity in 1868 4.8.77.3

Boulter
Rev. W.C. Boulter MA, F.S.A. admitted to Holy Orders, native of Hull 22.6.78.5
Rev. W.C. Boulter. Ordination at Holy Trinity Church 22.6.78.6

Burial ground
Archbishop of York sanction for church on Holy Trinity Church burial ground St. Philips or St. Matthews 2.3.78.6

Carr
Rev. W.H. Carr late curate Holy Trinity appointed Vicar of Kimberworth, Rotherham 9.10.80.4

Churchwarden
Presentation to M.C. Peck, Holy Trinity churchwarden 24.2.77.5

Fire
Serious fire narrow escape of Holy Trinity Church 15.9.77.6

Fittings
Two new Altar Screens Fitted in Holy Trinity 28.8.86.6
Vestry meeting-re Pease reredos 19.4.84.7

Holy Trinity Young Men’s Association
Held on Friday Rev. J.W. Moor and Rev. W. F. Lawson read a lecture on the Origin of Tithes. Rev. J.W. Moor later vicar of St. Philip’s 21.11.85.6

Lamb
Rev. Richard Martindell Lamb licensed to curacy at Holy Trinity 25.8.77.7

Mission
Report on Career of Rev. J. McCormick, Holy Trinity 5.1.84.3

Moore

Ohlsen
Presentation to the Rev. G. Ohlsen head Master Hull Grammar School and Precentor of Holy Trinity Church 28.9.78.8
Rev. G. Olson, B.A. at Holy Trinity, ex Precenter and ex Headmaster of Hull Grammar School 5.1.84.5.

Organist
New organist at Holy Trinity. Mr. Fred Bentley, Mus. Bac. and organist of St. Andrew’s Derby, has been appointed organist of Holy Trinity, in the room of Mr. G.E. Jackson, who through ill health has resigned 8.1.81.5

Restoration
Church Restoration donations appeal is for £2,329,11,8d. 6.4.78.6
Leader on Holy Trinity restoration 6.1.77
Local Gossip-Holy Trinity surrounding improvements 7.4.77.6
Of Holy Trinity -Opening of Chancel 25.5.78.6

Jews
In relation to Hull 16.9.82.
Persecution of Jews-address by Canon McCormick 11.2.82.
Table of donations Persecution of Jews in Russia 11.3.82.

Kirkella
Change ringing at Kirkella from Holy Trinity 7.4.83.

Latter Day Saints
Among the Latter Day Saints in Hull 15.3.79.

Lister’s Hospital
Chaplaincy of Sir John Lister's Hospital 13.6.85.6

Lutheran
German Lutheran Church visit of Bishop Oner-Consestilrat Noel 25.9.86.6

Mariners Church
Letter Hull Mariners Church 10.1.85.7

Market Weighton
Rev. R.D. French appointed vicar of Market Weighton-son later Rector of Cottingham. vicar of Warter 10.4.86.8

Methodists
New organ opened Swinefleet Methodist Chapel 1.8.85.5

Millington
Reopening of Millington Church 27.10.83.

Missions
Church Mission in Hull, long account. 27.1.77.6
New mission room opened for All Saints, by Rev. J. McCormick - details, R. Clamp architect 18.9.80.4
Letter Holy Trinity Mission Hall from Rev. J. McCormick 4.4.85.5
Letter on sale of Salvation Army Mission Hall 18.4.85.6
Opening of new Grammar School mission room in Hull by Archbishop of York and address to workmen 15.12.83.
Opening of Seamen’s Mission Hall in Posterngate long account 25.12.86
Opening St. Clement Mission Church in St. Paul's Street 11.10.79.3
Report St. Mary's Blanket Row Mission Room 21.11.85.6
Mission room of St. Matthew's opened in Bean Street. 10.1.85.
Report Hull and Barnsley Rail navvy missions 25.6.81.

New Jerusalem Church
Rev. J.R. Boyle ex pastor of New Jerusalem Church preaching eloquent sermons from his old pulpit 14.8.86.6

Owthorne
Reopening of Owthorne chapel after renovation 15.4.82.

Patrington
Reopening of Patrington Church 5.6.86.8

Paull
Letters on the old Church at Paull 19.5.77.3
Reopening of Paull Church after restoration 16.8.79.6

Presbyterian
Induction Rev. J.G. Train to Prospect Street Presbyterian Church 17.4.86.5
New organ opened at Presbyterian Church on Spring Bank 4.4.85.6
Bowlalley Lane Chapel-a historical sketch 15.12.77.6

Preston
Fragments of Easter Sepulchre found in Preston Church 4.6.81.
J.R. Boyle to make drawings of Master Sepulchre finds Preston Church4.6.81.
Reopening of Preston Church 18.11.82.

Primitive Methodists
Chapel opened at North Ferriby 9.3.78.6
Conference in Hull 18.7.81.7.
Foundation stone laid Ebenezer Primitive Methodist Chapel, Spring Bank 17.3.77.7
Foundation stone laid new Primitive Methodist Chapel corner of Hessle Road and Madeley Street. 7.8.80.
Funeral of Rev. George Lamb, Primitive Methodist 13.2.86

Roos
Organ opened 23.7.81.

Salvation Army
Memorial stones laid Westmorland Street. Salvation Army Barracks 17.12.81.
Foundation stone laid Salvation Army barracks Cambridge Street 17.12.81.
Letter on sale of Salvation Army Mission Hall 18.4.85.6
Case Elizabeth Pearson of the Salvation Army. Obstructing footpath 1.10.81.3
Case Meeting Salvation Army obstruction (frightening horse in street) 11.9.80.5
Case Salvation Army Captain. F. Orchard, obstructing Alfred St. 27.6.85.6
Court case disturbing Salvation Army meeting 7.1.82

Selby
E.J. Bellerby Mus. Bac. organist of Selby Abbey appointed organist and choirmaster Margate 17.9.81.
Near escape from fire of St. James Church, Selby 26.1.78.7
**Religion**

Stained glass window unveiled Selby Abbey-Liversedge  8.2.84.8

**Somerby**
Restoration of Somerby Church  20.6.85.8

**Spiritualists**
Laying foundation stones Sunday Schools Brunswick Chapel  29.5.86.5

**St. Andrew's**
Presentation to Rev. R. Middleton curate of St. Nathaniel’s and St. Andrew's  31.7.86.6
Rev. Thomas Davis- St. Andrew's Church presentation on leaving for Harborne near Birmingham  29.5.86.5

**St. Augustine's**
New church for St. John's Wood (St. Augustines Westbourne Park)  30.9.82.
G. Gilbert Scott has been commissioned to design new church for Westbourne Park Estate  15.12.83.
Meeting St. Augustine's congregation to consider building funds for a permanent church  4.7.85.6

**St. Clement**
Opening St. Clement Mission Church in St. Paul's Street  11.10.79.3

**St. John's**
Farewell sermon Rev. H.W. Kemp St. John's  28.6.79.6
Mr. J.W. Hudson Music. Bac. Appointed organist of St. John's Church  1.4.82.

**St. John's Newington**
Foundation stone laid St. John's Newington Church  9.6.77.6
Serious gale including damage to St. John's Newington church-building  20.10.77.6
Appeal from vicar of Kirkella for St. John's Newington  6.4.87.
Rev. James Gilmore, vicar of St. John's Newington only appointed Newington a few weeks ago - offered St. John's Sheffield  17.5.79.6

**St. Mary, Lowgate**
Farewell sermon of Rev. J. Lane Hopkin, St. Mary, Lowgate, appointed vicar of Wednesbury  12.1.84.
Report St. Mary's Blanket Row Mission Room  21.11.85.6
Rev. J.W. Hay Carr, All Saints. Middlesborough has accepted living of St. Mary, Lowgate, was curate St. Ninian's Whitby.  26.1.84.
Ancient Society of College Youths ring at St. Mary's Lowgate  8.1.81.
Induction of Rev. J.W. Hay Carr as vicar of Lowgate  9.2.84.
Proposed testimonial to Canon Scott on leaving St. Mary's for St. John's, Briggate Leeds  24.11.83.

**St. Matthew's**
Opening of new organ St. Matthew’s Church  10.11.77.5
Opening of St. Matthew's Parish Room  3.1.85.
Mission room of St. Matthew's opened in Bean Street.  10.1.85.

**St. Nathaniel's**
Presentation to Rev. R. Middleton curate of St. Nathaniel’s and St. Andrew's  31.7.86.6

**St. Paul's**
Sale of work to purchase site for new church presented by the Rev. G Kennion ex vicar of St. Paul's Sculcoates  8.6.78.6
Reopening St. Paul's Church after part restoration  11.9.86.5

**St. Philip's**
Architects invited to design St. Philip’s Church  6.10.77.5
Letter on site for St. Philip's Church J. Gilmore  14.9.78.6
Rev. J. McCormick has appointed the Rev. George Knox as curate in charge of Trippett later became St. Philip's  22.2.79.6
Letter on St. Philip's Church  9.8.84.
Consecration of St. Philip's Church  31.1.85.
Old church in Trippett to be removed as soon as possible -Canon McCormick- first used as St. Philip's  11.7.85.6

**St. Silas**
Church meeting Free Library-Branch libraries needed 11.11.82.
Rev. G.H. Trist appointed vicar of St. Silas, later Rector of St. Nicholas, Cole Abbey, City of London  7.11.85.6

**St. Thomas**
Consecration of St. Thomas Church Campbell Street  29.4.82.
**Religion**

**Sunk Island**
Consecration of Sunk Island Church  11.8.77.6

**Thornton Curtis**
Restoration and opening Thornton Curtis Church  5.7.84.

**Ulceby**
Church restoration at Ulceby  3.5.79.8

**Unitarian**
Dr. Robert Collyer-U.S. Poet and preacher address in Park Street. Unitarian Church  4.9.86.6

**Wesleyan**
Conference in Hull  21.7.83, 28.7.83.
President of Wesleyan Conference in Hull  6.2.86.3
Foundation stone laid new Wesleyan Chapel Barnetby le Wold  29.3.79.8
Foundation stones laid Wesleyan Sunday School, Beverley Road.  28.8.86.7
Reopening of Beetonsville Wesleyan Chapel  16.5.85.6
Tenders for erection of Wesleyan Chapel Winterton  3.2.77.1
Rev. Charles Garrett in Hull- Kingston Chapel  16.10.86.7

**Willerby Asylum**
Consecration of Chapel at Willerby Asylum 11.7.85.6

**York**
Rev. H.L. Clarke lecture on the Church in the 18th Century  31.10.85.5
Rev. H.L. Clarke master at St. Peter's York appointed vicar of St. Martin's Coney Street  10.1.85.6
Rev. Henry Lowther Clarke, vicar of Hedon appointed Senior Maths Master, St. Peter's, York  10.3.83.
Roads

Ermine Street

The Ermine street by Archbishop Suffregan of Nottingham 29.11.79.6, 6.12.79.6
Shipping

See also COMMERCE, FISHING, WHALING

Boiler explosions

Previous Boiler explosions on Humber and Hull ships 13.11.86.3

Collision

Of cutter in Humber 12.2.81.

Merchant Shipping Act

Mr King’s amendment to Merchant Shipping Act 6.2.86.7

Ship Builders

Bell

John Bell Grimsby shipyard destroyed by fire 12.1.84.

Brown

Launch of a keel the ‘Jane’. Geo Brown yard for Barton 7.4.77.7
Launch of Lighter G. Brown and Sons yard 16.10.86.6
Launch of yacht ‘Hercules’ G. Browns yard 31.1.80.3

Cammel Wolf

Launch of steamer at Stockton,- Cammel Wolf yard C.D. Holmes engines ‘The Sunbeam’ 28.9.78.8

Earle’s

S S ‘Shirbeck’, trial trip, built by Earle’s for Boston Deep Sea Fishing and Ice Co. Ltd. 13.2.86
Launch Earles for Liverpool ‘Eduardo’ 5.10.78.7
Launch Earles yard mail and passenger steamer ‘Angols’ for Portuguese trade 15.10.81
Launch New York liner Wilsons ‘Salerno’ Earles yard 29.3.79.6
Launch of ‘Cabo Verde’ steamer for Portuguese Earles yard 4.8.83.
Launch of Japanese war vessel ‘Kon-go’ Earles yard 21.4.77.7
Launch of mail steamer ‘St.Thome’-for Portuguese service-Earles 30.6.83.
Launch of new steamer Earles yard for Wilson’s name not given 5.9.85.6
Launch of New York liner ‘Rialto’ Earles for Wilsons 51st vessel Earles have built for Wilsons 10.8.78.6
Launch of steamer Earles for Wilson ‘Gitane’ 29.5.80.4
Launch of steamer Earles twin screw ‘Ipswich’ 19.5.83.
Launch of steamer Earles yard- ‘Flora’ Bailey and Leatham 22.4.82.
Launch steam yacht ‘Empress’, for Sir A. Walker Bt. Earles yard 14.10.82.6
Launch steamer ‘Cambridge’ Earles 16.10.86.6
Launch steel screw steamer Earles ‘Assyrian Monarch’ 14.8.80.4
Leader on Earles yard 29.11.79.7
New line connecting Earles yard with the Hull and Barnsley Railway opened without ceremony, and first consignment of plates for H.M.S. ‘Narcissus’ taken through 19.12.85.5
Report on Earles yard, long account 26.5.83.
Steamer launch Wilson ‘Kevno’ Earles yard 10.6.82.
Trial trip iron clad new steamer ‘C.W. Eborall’-Earles 27.1.83.
Trial trip new steamers Earles ‘Cabo Verdi’ ‘Ipswich’ 20.10.83.
Trial trip of new tug ‘Alexandra’ for Hull and Barnsley Railway Earles 3.10.85.7
Two continental steamers to be launched-Earles ‘Norwich’ and ‘Ipswich’ 27.1.83.
Earles yard likely to be busy 27.9.79.6

Garbutt

D.P. Garbutt, shipbuilder bankrupt £200,00017.11.83.
P. Garbutt launch screw steamer ‘Bell Rock’ 12.5.83.
Launch of steamer Garbutt's yard, ‘The Angers’ 7.10.82.
Trial trip ‘Mascotte’ steamer Garbutt's yard 3.3.83.

Head and Riley

Launch from Head and Riley yard Groves iron lighter -other orders for local firms and Wilsons 31.10.85.

Richardson

Iron screw steamer launched ‘Iris’ Richardson Dockyard Stockton for Leatham C.D. Holmes engines 8.6.78.6

Scarr
Bankruptcy of B B Scarr, Hull boat builder 23.1.86.7
Launch of steamer ‘Alice’-Scarr’s yard Beverley 18.11.82.

**Shipbuilders continued**

Shipyards
- Freehold shipyard and dry-dock for sale in Hull 23.5.85.1

Vulcan Iron Works
- Steamer ‘Fawn’ launched Vulcan Iron Works, Beverley 23.6.83.

**Ship Owners**

Bailey and Leatham
- Launch of steamer Earles yard-‘Flora’ Bailey and Leatham 22.4.82.
- Faced loss of ‘Alonso’-Bailey’s 16.10.86.6

Boston Deep Sea Fishing and Ice Co., Ltd
- S S ‘Shirbeck’, trial trip, built by Earle’s for Boston Deep Sea Fishing and Ice Co., Ltd. 13.2.86

English Steamship Co
- New line of cattle steamers between Denmark and Hull-Jutland, English Steamship Co. 23.4.81.8

Hull and Barnsley Railway
- Trial trip of new tug ‘Alexandra’ for Hull and Barnsley Railway Earles 3.10.85.7

Hull Keel and Lighter Owners Association
- Meeting Hull Keel and Lighter Owners Association 17.3.77.7

Leetham
- Iron screw steamer launched ‘Iris’ Richardson Dockyard Stockton for Leetham C.D. Holmes engines 8.6.78.6

Massey
- Loss of s.s. ‘Estepona’ part Massey owned 8.1.81.

Shipowners
- Meeting of Hull shipowners 18.3.82

Walker
- Launch steam yacht ‘Empress’, for Sir A. Walker Bt. Earles yard 14.10.82.6

Wilson
- Alleged mutiny on Wilson liner ‘Martillo’ 19.12.85.8
- Board of Trade inquiry loss of steamer ‘Urbino’ Wilson 1.3.79.6
- Launch of steamer Earles for Wilson ‘Gitane’ 29.5.80.4
- Liner ashore near new dock - Humber is full of ice 22.1.81.
- Loss of Wilson liner ‘Romano’ 17.5.84.7
- Loss of Wilson steamship ‘Tasso’ 20.3.86.6
- Loss Wilson steamer ‘Apollo’ 11.3.82.
- Steamer launch Wilson ‘Kevno’ Earles yard 10.6.82.
- Three Wilson steamers arrive at Hull from Gothenburg with 2000 emigrants 17.4.80
- Trial trip Wilson liner ‘Rosario’ 1.12.83.
- Board of Trade inquiry of ‘Borodino’ steamer Wilson's 12.5.83.
- Launch from Head and Riley yard Groves iron lighter -other orders for local firms and Wilsons 31.10.85.
- Launch New York liner Wilsons ‘Salerno’ Earles yard 29.3.79.6
- Launch of new steamer Earles yard for Wilson's name not given 5.9.85.6
- Launch of New York liner ‘Rialto’ Earles for Wilsons 51st vessel Earles have built for Wilsons 10.8.78.6
- Serious fires in Hull. Stead, Grey and Co., oil mill, High Street, and Thomas Wilson's Sons Store, Railway Dock 21.3.85.6

Woodhead and Co.

**Steamers**

- 4 Hull steamers ahore on Lincolnshire coast 23.11.78.7
- New steamers for Hull 7.12.78

**Vessels**

- ‘Aberdeenhire’ Explosion on Hull steamer, the ‘Aberdeenshire’ 27.2.86.8
Shipping

‘Alexandra’ Trial trip of new tug ‘Alexandra’ for Hull and Barnsley Railway Earles 3.10.85.7

‘Alice’ Launch of steamer ‘Alice’-Scarr’s yard Beverley 18.11.82.

‘Alonso’ Feared loss of ‘Alonso’-Bailey’s 16.10.86.6

Vessels continued

‘Angers’ Launch of steamer Garbutt’s yard, ‘The Angers’ 7.10.82.
‘Angols’ Launch Earles yard mail and passenger steamer ‘Angols’ for Portuguese trade 15.10.81
‘Apollo’ Loss Wilson steamer ‘Apollo’ 11.3.82.
‘Assyrian Monarch’ Launch steel screw steamer Earles ‘Assyrian Monarch’ 14.8.80.4
‘Barnsley’ Board of Trade inquiry loss of steamer ‘Barnsley’ 15.9.83.
‘Borodino’ Board of Trade inquiry of ‘Borodino’ steamer Wilson's 12.5.83.
‘C.W. Eborall’ Trial trip iron clad new steamer ‘C.W. Eborall’-Earles 27.1.83.
‘Cabo Verde’ Launch of ‘Cabo Verde’ steamer for Portuguese Earles yard 4.8.83.
Trial trip new steamers Earles ‘Cabo Verdi’ ‘Ipswich’ 20.10.83.
‘Calvilla’ Board of Trade inquiry stranding of steamer ‘Calvilla’ on Donna nook 14.2.80.
‘Calypso’ Board of Trade inquiry stranding of ‘Calypso’ 30.6.77.5, 7.7.77.7
‘Cambridge’ Launch steamer ‘Cambridge’ Earles 16.10.86.6
‘Carta Nova’ Big explosion on ‘Carta Nova’ in Hull 6.11.86.5
‘Colombo’ Hull steamers overdue-‘Wells’ and ‘Colombo’ 6.1.77.
‘Dessemer’
Board of Trade inquiry stranding of s.s. ‘Dessemer’ in Humber 3.2.77.8
Sale of steamship ‘Dessemer’ 17.2.77.
‘Eduardo’ Launch Earles for Liverpool ‘Eduardo’ 5.10.78.7
‘Edward and William’ Keel ‘Edward and William’ capsized in the Humber 16.5.85.5
‘El Dorado’ Board of Trade inquiry loss of barque ‘El Dorado’ 16.2.78.7
‘Elizabeth’
Arrival of s.s. ‘Elizabeth’ in Hull with anarchist society on board 16.8.84.
Case smuggling on Hull steamer ‘Elizabeth’ Logs filled with tobacco 12.12.85.8, 19.12.85.5
‘Empress’
Board of Trade inquiry into burning of S.S. ‘Empress’ 24.11.83.
Launch steam yacht ‘Empress’, for Sir A. Walker Bt. Earles yard 14.10.82.6
‘Flora’ Launch of steamer Earles yard-‘Flora’ Bailey and Leatham 22.4.82.
‘Gitane’ Launch of steamer Earles for Wilson ‘Gitane’ 29.5.80.4
‘Hercules’ Launch of yacht ‘Hercules’ G. Browns yard 31.1.80.3
‘Ipswich’
Launch of steamer Earles twin screw ‘Ipswich’ 19.5.83.
Trial trip new steamers Earles ‘Cabo Verdi’ ‘Ipswich’ 20.10.83.
Two continental steamers to be launched-Earles ‘Norwich’ and ‘Ipswich’ 27.1.83.
‘Iris’
Iron screw steamer launched ‘Iris’ Richardson Dockyard Stockton for Leetham C.D. Holmes engines 8.6.78.6
Loss of Hull steamer ‘Iris’ 24.11.83.
‘Jane’ Launch of a keel the ‘Jane’. Geo Brown yard for Barton 7.4.77.7
‘Jura’ Loss of steamer ‘Jura’ 1.3.79.6
‘Kevno’ Steamer launch Wilson ‘Kevno’ Earles yard 10.6.82.
‘Kon-go’ Launch of Japanese war vessel ‘Kon-go’ Earles yard21.4.77.7
‘Lara’ Burning of Hull barque ‘Lara’ at sea 11.2.82.8
‘Martillo’ Alleged mutiny on Wilson liner ‘Martillo’ 19.12.85.8
‘Mary Driver’ Loss of Hull steamer ‘Mary Driver’ 8.5.80.4
‘Mascotte’ Trial trip ‘Mascotte’ steamer Garbutt’s yard 3.3.83.
‘Narcissus’ New line connecting Earles yard with the Hull and Barnsley Railway opened without ceremony, and first consignment of plates for H.M.S. ‘Narcissus’ taken through 19.12.85.5
‘North Eastern’ Board of Trade inquiry loss of steamer ‘North Eastern’ 22.4.82.
‘Norwich’ Two continental steamers to be launched-Earles ‘Norwich’ and ‘Ipswich’ 27.1.83.
‘Opah’ Board of trade enquiry, stranding of Hull steamer ‘Opah’ on North Hook 2.1.86.5
Shipping

‘Orlando’ Inquiry into loss of Grimsby smack ‘S. Plimsoll’ and Hull steamer ‘Orlando’ 23.8.79.6
‘Othello’ First consignment of cattle from U.S.A. on the ‘Othello’ 9.6.77.5
‘Peace’ Foundering of Whitby steamer in Humber the ‘Peace’ 23.8.79.5

Vessels continued

‘Rialto’ Launch of New York liner ‘Rialto’ Earles for Wilsons 51st vessel Earles have built for Wilsons 10.8.78.6
‘Romano’ Loss of Wilson liner ‘Romano’ 17.5.84.7
‘Rosario’ Trial trip Wilson liner ‘Rosario’ 1.12.83.
‘Salerno’ Launch New York liner Wilsons ‘Salerno’ Earles yard 29.3.79.6
‘Shirbeck’ S S ‘Shirbeck’, trial trip, built by Earle’s for Boston Deep Sea Fishing and Ice Co. Ltd. 13.2.86
‘Spark’ Board of Trade inquiry stranding of Hull steamer ‘Spark’ 31.7.86.7
‘St.Thome’ Launch of mail steamer ‘St.Thome’-for Portuguese service-Earles 30.6.83.
‘Sultan’
  Inquest after accident s.s.’Sultan’ 12.3.81.7.
  s.s. ‘Sultan’ sunk narrow escape of German immigrants 5.3.81.8.
‘Sunbeam’ Launch of steamer at Stockton,- Cammel Wolf yard C.D. Holmes engines ‘The Sunbeam’ 28.9.78.8
‘Tasso’ Loss of Wilson steamship ‘Tasso’ 20.3.86.6
‘Totomi Maru’ Arrival of Japanese steamer ‘Totomi Maru’ 16.1.86.6
‘Urbino’ Board of Trade inquiry loss of steamer ‘Urbino’ Wilson 1.3.79.6
‘Virago’ Board of Trade inquiry loss of steamer ‘Virago’ 12.8.82.
‘Wakefield’ Board of Trade enquiry loss of ss ‘Wakefield’, Grimsby 2.1.86.7
‘Wells’
  Hull steamers overdue-‘Wells’ and ‘Colombo’ 6.1.77.
  Report supposed loss of s.s. ‘Wells’ 10.2.77.8
  s.s. ‘Wells’ believed lost 20.1.77.6
**Shops**

**Boot and Shoe Co**
- Report of Hull Public Benefit Boot and Shoe Co new shop 2.5.85.6

**Christmas**
- Displays in local shops 22.12.83.

**Drapers**
- Edwin Davis annual ball 16.2.78.6

**Ironmongers**
- New premises opened King’s on South Church Side 23.6.77.6

**Sunday closing**
- Meeting Sunday closing at Hull 16.6.83.
Slavery

Wilberforce

William Wilberforce, biographical sketch 12.1.84.3
Statue unveiled in Town Hall 19.1.84.
Smuggling

Barton Haven
Case Wholesale Smuggling on Humber-Barton Haven 22.5.86.5, 29.5.86.5

Hessle
Enormous smuggling at Hessle and Cottingham 24.4.80.5, 1.5.80

Hull
Case Wholesale smuggling in Hull 22.8.85.6

Tobacco
Case smuggling on Hull steamer ‘Elizabeth’ Logs filled with tobacco 12.12.85.8, 19.12.85.5
Extensive smuggling of tobacco in Hull 30.1.86.4
Sports & Games

**Cricket**
- Dinner Hull Criterion Cricket Club 3.2.77.8
- Meeting Hull Town Cricket Club 9.3.78.6
- Henry William Winter in court for playing cricket in Westbourne Avenue 2.8.84.
- Life studies Cricket and Cricketers 11.6.81.
- Match in Hull - Australians v Hull Town 20.7.78.5

**Football**
- Letter Lincolnshire Football Association 29.2.84.8

**Hunting**
- Wild Ducks and Lincolnshire decoys 15.11.79.3

**Races**
- Hedon Town Council and race meeting 15.9.83.
- Proposed new race course at Hedon 6.3.86.3
- Hull Town Council meeting proposed race meeting for Hull 18.8.83.
- Hornsea and its races 9.7.81.3
- Report on Hornsea Races 11.7.85.2

**Sports and Customs**
- Old English Sports and Customs-Symons 8.9.83, 15.9.83.
| Statues & Memorials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bannister</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Memorial portrait of Anthony Bannister</td>
<td>27.9.79.6</td>
<td>Statue of Anthony Bannister has arrived at the Town Hall</td>
<td>4.10.79.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unveiling of Bannister statue</td>
<td>18.10.79.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blakeny</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial for Canon Blakeny in Bridlington Priory</td>
<td>11.7.85.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cape</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed memorial window in Bridlington Priory to Thomas Cape postmaster active in work for restoration</td>
<td>21.5.81.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hill</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towns meeting re Sir Rowland Hill memorial</td>
<td>17.1.80.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hodge</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyworth bust of Henry Hodge</td>
<td>14.8.86.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust of Dr. King to be erected in Town Hall</td>
<td>13.3.86.6</td>
<td>Keyworth busts of Reckitt and King</td>
<td>16.1.86.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reckitt</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyworth busts of Reckitt and King</td>
<td>16.1.86.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roberts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting for proposed memorial Alderman Roberts</td>
<td>9.11.78.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Institute</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unveiling of statuary on Royal Institute</td>
<td>19.5.83.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fox.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle bust of late W. F. Fox presented by his widow to South Place Chapel</td>
<td>7.4.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilberforce</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statue unveiled in Town Hall</td>
<td>19.1.84.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Streets

Anne Street
Meeting proposed Anne Street improvement 19.8.82

Argyle Street
Town's Improvement Committee Meeting compulsory powers for 5 houses in Trinity Street for a new street through the Asylum grounds Argyle Street. 15.9.81.
Report on Asylum Lane (Argyll Street) 22.3.79.6

Barmston Street
Opening of new Barmston Street Bridge. Ref. to new Streets in area 30.3.78.2

Blundell Street
Works Committee Meeting to open out Blundell Street and Russell Place 6.8.81.

Blundell Street
Works Committee Meeting to open out Blundell Street and Russell Place 6.8.81.

Dairycoates
Subway construction 2.9.82

Egginton Lane
Meeting Important Hull Street improvements included widening Egginton Lane (Fountain Road) 19.5.83.

Hessle Road
Life studies- Hessle Road 23.7.81.
Report Hessle Road improvements 26.9.85.6

High St.
Report new water hydrants in High Street 10.10.85.6

Hull
An Antiquarian Ramble through the streets of Hull. J J Sheahan 26.4.84.3, 3.5.84.3, 10.5.84.3, 17.5.84.3, 24.5.84.3, 31.5.84.3, 7.6.84.3, 14.6.84.3, 21.6.84.3, 28.6.84.3.
Meeting of owners-proposed transfer of streets to Corporation 6.11.86.7
Report on Hull Street improvements 28.9.82.
Hull Street improvements 12.9.85.7

Mill Street
Report Down Mill Street Way 3.3.77.6

Private streets
Case Newington Board and private streets (breach of Public Health Act, Cook’s Terrace) 17.1.80.3
Claim by Corporation repairing of private streets in Hull 6.5.81.5
Cottingham Local Board meeting re two private roads between Eppleworth Road and Burnt Oak Road - rejected 16.2.78.5

Russell Place
Works Committee Meeting to open out Blundell Street and Russell Place 6.8.81.

South Church Side
Report Improvement South Church Side 21.6.79.6

St. John’s Wood
Meeting Property Owners St. John’s Wood re street improvements 4.8.77.7

Streets Improvement Committee
Meeting 24.11.83, 21.11.85.6

Trinity Street
Town's Improvement Committee Meeting compulsory powers for 5 houses in Trinity Street for a new street through the Asylum grounds Argyle Street. 15.9.81.
Strikes

Carpenter’s
Strike in Hull  21.5.81.

Dock
Serious strike Alexandra Dock works  28.4.83.
Strike of boys Alexandra Dock works  7.4.83.

Earles
Strike at Earles  25.2.82.

Fishermen
Hull
Strike at Hull  23.10.80.6, 13.10.83, 27.10.83, 10.11.83.
Hull Trades Council and Fishermen’s strike  13.10.83.
Letter Boxing system and Fishermen’s strike  6.10.83.
Mass meeting fishermen’s strike in Hull  20.11.80.
Strike court cases 13.10.83, 17.11.83.
Strike- Liberal support and correspondence  3.11.83.
Strike support from the unions  3.11.83.
Strike settled  17.11.83.
Balance sheet and subscriptions Fishermen’s strike  24.11.83.
Hull fishermen and casual hands, Board of Trade Inquiry  30.1.86.3

Grimsby
Probable strike in Grimsby fish trade  29.8.85.8
Dispute in Grimsby, fishermen and Grimsby Ice Co., Fishing Trade, Fishermen’s Manifesto  10.10.85.8, 17.10.85.8
Government inquiry into fishing dispute at Grimsby  6.5.86.8
Grimsby fishermen’s grievances, important Board of Trade Inquiry, late strike  27.1.86.8

Grotian
F B Grotian on strikes  25.7.85.3

Ironworkers
Serious strike of iron workers in Hull  29.3.79.7
Strike at Hull  24.4.79.5

Rail
Strike of rail, rulley and warehouse men in Hull  16.10.80.8

Shipwrights
Strike of Hull shipwrights  14.5.81.4
Temperance

Baker St.
Saturday Evening Entertainments, Baker St. 23.1.86.3

Cocoa House
New cocoa house opened in Stepney chapel 6.1.83.
New cocoa house opened in Waverley Street 16.11.78.2
Opening of Cocoa Rooms in Hessle Road 8.9.77.7
Opening of De la Pole Cafe-Silver Street 28.10.82.
Opening of Wilberforce Cafe 11.6.81.

Coffee-house
Opening of new coffee-house Dansom Lane 26.1.78.

Gough
J.B. Gough in Hull temperance worker 16.11.78.6

Hull Peoples Public House Co.
Report Hull Peoples Public House Co. 7.6.79.6
Meeting Hull Peoples Public House Co. 2.7.81.8

Salvation Army
Case Salvation Army disturbance at Cottingham 4.4.85.6
Correspondence on Salvation Army 24.8.85.5
Report Hull Salvation Army 22.8.85.2

Temperance Hall
Gospel Temperance Hall in Hull Newtown Hedon Road 31.10.85.5
### Theatres

**Grimsby**
- Row at Grimsby Theatre 6.6.85.5

**Hull**
- Edward Terry at Hull theatre 3.11.83.
- Old Hull actor's defence of the drama-Robert Mansel 24.7.86.3
- Hull Stage of the Past 7.12.78.3, 8.3.79.8, 22.3.79.5, 29.3.79, 5.4.79.2, 19.4.79.6, 17.5.79.3, 24.5.79.3, 31.5.79.3, 7.6.79.3, 14.6.79.3

**Theatre Royal**
- D'Oyley Carte at Hull Theatre Royal 9.5.85.6
- Mdms Helena Modjeska at Theatre Royal 25.4.85.6
- Mrs. Scott-Siddons at Theatre Royal 22.4.82.
- Ouida's Moths at Theatre Royal 8.8.85.6
- Reopening of Theatre Royal 1.8.85.6
- Robinson Crusoe at the Theatre Royal 7.1.82.2
# Towns and Villages

**Alkborough**
- History of Alkborough-J. Constable 25.11.82, 2.12.82.
- West Halton and Alkborough 10.5.84.

**Appleby**
- Roxby Thornholm 24.5.84.

**Bank Holiday**
- My Bank Holiday 7.4.77.

**Barrow on Humber** 26.5.83.

**Barton on Humber**
- 11.6.81, 30.7.81.
- Bits about Barton 26.8.84, 2.8.84, 16.8.84, 30.8.84.
- Letter on Barton article of previous week 23.8.84.

**Bigby**
- And Somerby 22.12.83.

**Brigg**
- Reference to Ancient Brigg 26.12.85.

**Brocklesby** 7.8.83.

**Burton Stather** 15.2.84.

**East Halton** 18.8.83.

**Flamborough**
- Hull Geologist excursion to Flamborough 27.7.78.

**Gainsborough**

**Goxhill** 16.6.83.

**Great Limber** 21.7.83.

**Hibaldstow**
- And Redbourne 24.11.83.

**Horkstow**
- Saxby All Saints and Horkstow 12.4.84.

**Hull**
- Geological Discovery in Hull 7.8.86.

**Killingholme** 1.9.83.

**North Lincolnshire**
- Report on North Lincolnshire 11.4.85.

**Norton**
- Day in an English Village - Norton 31.5.79.

**Patrington**
- Opening of Patrington Reading Room and Working Men’s Institute 9.1.86.

**Redbourne**
- Hibaldstow and Redbourne 24.11.83.

**Saxby**
- All Saints and Horkstow 12.4.84.

**Somerby**
- Bigby and Somerby 22.12.83.

**Stallingborough** 15.9.83.

**Tealby**
- A Dark Night on the Wolds - Tealby Setting 19.11.81.

**Thornton Curtis** 23.6.83.

**Ulceby** 20.10.83.

**West Halton**
- And Alkborough 10.5.84.

**Whitton Quick Sands**
- De la Pryme ref. 27.3.86.

**Willerby**
- Sunday at Willerby 19.9.85.

**Wooton** 4.8.83.
## Trade Unions and Work

### Distress
- Alleged serious distress in Hull 5000 out of work 23.8.84.
- Long account of unemployed in Hull 6.3.86.7
- Mass meeting of unemployed in Hull 30.8.84.
- Trades Council Meeting of Hull Trades Council- State aid for the Unemployed 28.8.86.5
- Report on distressed labourers in Hull 3.3.77.5
- Table donations for Suffering Labourers in Hull 24.3.77.5

### Free Library
- Meeting trade unionists-Free Library question 7.10.82.

### Humber Pilots
- Grievances of Humber Pilots 23.1.86.7

### Navvies
- Life studies- Among the Navvies 10.9.81.

### Seamen’s and Firemen’s Protection Soc.
- Capt. Bedford Pim in Hull-Seamen’s and Firemen’s Protection Soc. 25.8.83.
Transport

See Also RAILWAYS, ROADS, SHIPPING

Cabmen

Hull Cabmen’s Shelter movement 28.4.77.6
Meeting re Cabmen’s Shelters 25.7.81.7, 20.8.81.
Report Hull Cabmen’s Shelters 24.3.77.6, 7.6.79.6

Trams

Hull tram conductor in court for embezzling one penny 8.9.83.
Meeting Hull Tramways Co. 3.3.77.7
Memorial against Sunday Trams includes McCormick 9.6.77.5
Report on Sunday Tram question 9.6.77.8
New company, Drypool and Marfleet Steam Tramway Co., Ltd. 30.1.86.3
Opening of Hessle Road Trams 14.4.77.5
Overloading of Hull tramcars 6.5.82.
Meeting Hull Street Tramways Committee 15.4.82
Works Committee Meeting, proposed Hedon Road steam tramway 2.1.86.4
Trinity House

Bull Light Ship
  Prosecution collision with Bull Light Ship  5.3.81.8

Hon. Brother
  Lord Auckland admitted Hon. Brother of Trinity House  8.1.81.

Navigation School
  Centenary of Trinity House Navigation School, long account  24.4.86.4
  Death of Trinity House pupil  23.1.86.3

Warden
  Z.C. Pearson elected Warden of Trinity House  5.9.85.6
Wars
Sudan
Story of the Sad Sudan-Hull lecture by War correspondent Bennett Burleigh 7.11.85.3
**Water**

**Ferriby Sluice**  
Local Govt. inquiry-Water at Ferriby Sluice 31.5.84.

**Hydrants**  
Report new water hydrants in High Street 10.10.85.6

**Newington Local Board**  
And Waterworks question 22.2.79.7  
Meeting and Waterworks 4.1.79.3

**Pumping Station Committee**  
Meeting 5.11.81.8  
Re proposed new one 7.1.82.

**Pumping Station**  
Report drainage of Hull and proposed pumping station 29.1.81.  
Foundation stone laid of new Hull Pumping Station-West Dock Avenue 26.5.83.

**Sewers**  
Underground Hull Life in the Sewers 9.10.86.5

**Water Supply**  
Diarrhoea epidemic and water supply 18.4.85.6  
Hull  
Leader Water Supply of Hull 14.6.79.4  
Meeting proposed increased water supply in Hull 24.9.83.  
Report Water supply of Hull 15.6.78.6  
Newington  
Report Water supply of Newington 23.7.81.

**Waterworks Committee**  
Meeting (reported regularly) 13.1.77.5  
Hull drainage 2.7.81.8  
Proposed additional Waterworks for Hull 26.1.78.6  
New waterworks 3.4.86.4  
And diarrhoea outbreak 11.4.85.6  
Meeting Works, Property, Coal and Waterworks Committee 5.5.77.5

**Waterworks Engineer**  
Meeting for Waterworks Engineer 18.7.85.6  
Mr. Maxwell and appointment of Waterworks Engineer 4.7.85.3
Weather

Comets
Dr. Ball address to Lit. and Phil. -on Comets 25.3.82.

Earthquakes
In Yorkshire and Lincolnshire shocks at Hull 20.6.85.5

Flood
In Weavertorpe 10.3.83.
High tides and floods in Hull much damage 17.3.83.
Serious gales and floods in Hull-overflow of Humber 3.2.77.7

Gale
Adventures of Hull fishermen in a gale 18.11.82.
Hull smacks in late gale 19.2.81.4, 6.1.83, 22.12.83.
More reports on damage in gale 9.12.82.
Serious gale great damage to shipping 22.10.81.5
Serious gale including damage to St. John’s Newington church-building 20.10.77.6
Serious gales and floods in Hull-overflow of Humber 3.2.77.7
Serious gales-smacks and other property damaged 9.12.82.

Mirage
Letter on mirage on Humber 19.8.82.

Snowstorm
Loss of life from Hull and Grimsby smacks in snowstorm 17.1.85.3

Storm
Great storm reports of fishing vessels 3.2.83, 10.3.83.
Hull and Grimsby smacks in gale loss of life 8.11.84.5
Hull storm 15.12.83.
In Hull area - damage to smacks 6.11.80.5
In Hull 27.1.83.
Late storms Table of donations to relieve fishermen’s widows and orphans 7.4.83
Long account of serious local storms 6.1.77.2
Serious local storms 23.11.78.7
Supposed loss of 23 Hull smacks and 150 lives in late storm 24.3.83.
Women

Christian Home for Young Women
  Society formed to open a Christian home for young women employed in Hull 3.4.86.6
  Letter on Christian Home for Young Women in Hull 9.10.86.8
Concealment of birth
  Bill thrown out - Concealment of birth by Elizabeth Blashill - York Assizes 29.1.81.
Home for Fallen Women
  Report. Home for Fallen Women 10.2.77.5
Outcast Hull
  Visits and descriptions of the Penitentiary, Home for Fallen Women, Sheltered Home for Girls, Preventative Institution and Hull Police Temperance Temporary Home. 2.10.86.5
Prostitution
  Case Criminal Law Amendment Act in Hull, brothel keeping 7.11.85.7
  Dark Side of Hull - new Criminal Law Amendment Act to protect young people, mainly about prostitution 16.10.86.5
  Raid on brothel keepers in Hull 24.2.77.6
  Trundle Street, brothel case 16.5.85.7
Sheltering Home for Girls
  2 Mason Street open for a year 11.9.86.5